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Reich Leader
PreparedFor
Russ Parley
BONN. Germany tft Chancellor

Konrad Adenauer Is prepared to
meet Russianleaders,a West Ger-
man Governmentspokesmansaid
tonight. But he added that thel
meeting will not necessarily take
place In Moscow.

The spokesmansaid Adenauer
has insisted there should be an
exchangeof opinions betwcen.Wost
German and Russian experts be--

2 More Steel

Firms Set For

Wage Parley
PITTSBURGH UV-T- more of

the "Big Six" basic steel producers
lined up their top bargainerstoday
to (bid out bow much of a wage
Increasethe CIO United Stcclwork--
crs want.
' USW PresidentDavid J..McDon
ald continued to head the union
negotiators as they took their de-

mands to Youngstown Sheet it
Tube Co and Jones and Laughlin
Steel Cbrp

McDonald has personally direct-
ed all negotiating sessions since

"they began Tuesday in sessions
with U.S. Steel Corp. the natibn's
largest producer. The union has
announced it is seeking a sizeable

, wage increase but4 has given no
Indication of what It considers
sizeable.

The G00.000USW membersIn the
Vaslc steel industry now earn an
overage of S2.33 on hour under a
two-- earcontract signed last June.
Under the contract present nego-

tiations are limited to wagesonly.
'The union can strike June 30

should the wage talks , unexpect-
edly collaose.

Union and company spokesmen
say there will bj no discussions
of the guaranteedannualwage this
year.

The union presentedIts demands
yesterday to Bethlehem Steel
Corp; and to Republtc Steel. To-

morrow the last of the Big Six.
Inland Steel Corp , will meet with
union negotiators.The Big Six em
nlov 40O 000 USW mcrrtbers.

The first of olher, smaller,stgel
concerns, AIlcghcny-Ludhi- Steel
Corp, entered the wage bargain
lng arena today,

Allegheny - Ludlum announced
yesterday that it had agreed to
extend pension benefits to widows
or other dependentsof its pen-
sioners under a plan simitar to
one ,workcd out with Bethlehem
Sleel a few months ago. Observers
saw a possibility that other firms
may make similar arrangements
during the current wage talks.

The plan allows workers to sign
up for lower pensions which will
be continued to the sur!ors ly

the pension stopped with
the worker's death.

ASM Barbecue

Set For Tonight.
The annual barbecue Klven in

the Big Spring U.M Club will hf
held tonight at 7 30 in the City
Park

The pm pose of the barbecue Is
to tais mone for .scliolai ships to
Teas AM College' gl en li the
club each eai Members of tlie
Af-- Club are &ellUtg the tickets'
at Si 50 each

According to Dr H F Schwar-zenba-c

h. presidentof the club four
bovi, fipm Big Spring Migh Schixl
Sic under consideration for t,h e
srhnl ushlp They,are ranked

to ncetl, ability and scho-
lastic stamting ,

Dn Sehw arzenbach satd that
Cery effort would bo made .to
glo all four bos scliglars(hlps but
it would depend on the .amount jif

inouej taken In bv 'Jhe barbecue
The scholarshipswill be for about.
$100 . ' ' .

HARL1NGEN. Tex WV-- farm-
er who suffered losses on corn and
tomatoes wore a big grin today
He's got half Interest In the. na-

tion s first bale of 1955 Cotton.
That means In all probability a

$2,000 windfall, maybe more, for
Jerry Block He sajs he can use
his shore of the auction .money,

A hardy strain of Cotton that
blossomed 'out of almost bone-dr- y

koil provided the first bale
4

They finished plucking it late
j'i sterday from a 240-acr-o lllo
Graiulo Valley tract operated by
Block and Will Wallace some 15
miles east of Edldburg. Picking--
ucpan Sajurday

Ginned at l.dlnlniig (mm l',C47

pounds of seed lutton. the
Iialo'tvas sped qmr 35 miles

lieie under policti escort. It was

fore the place and time of the
meeting is flxed

This exchangeof views already
has begun in Paris, he said.

The possibility arose that he
might send his new foreign min-
ister, Helnrtch von Brentano, or
suggestthat a conferenceon "nor-
malization of relations" between
Bonn and the Kremlin be held at
some, neutral point.

A spokesmanwho relayed to re-
porters yesterday's government
statementon the Soviet Invitation
implied that diplomatic and other
relations could be established
whetherAdenauerwent to Moscow
or nor. Close associatessay the

Chancellor has always
been reluctant togo to Russia him
self.

The exchangebetween experts,
the spokesnanadded, "will last
several weeks." This, was a further
indication that no flnah reply will
be sent to Moscow until Adenauer
talks with President Eisenhower
and. other Western statesmen in
Washington.

It was through the Soviet and
West German embassiesIn Paris
that the Soviet note inviting
Adenauerto visit Moscow was "re-

ceived Tuesdayafternooh.Govern-
ment officials said they would use
this route In replying tq the Rus-
sians. "

t
Officials satd two Idea'sarc being

actively explored In Bonm
1. That Adenauer should meet

the Russians"when they go there
to the summit Big PYmr conference
presumably at Geneva in July.

2. That a parliamentary delega-
tion should be sent to Moscow to
"feel the way"

Adenauer, leaves for the United
StatesSunday.

Truck Drivers Due '

FemaleVengeance.
CHARLOTTE. NC. UV-Gl- ris.

here'syour chanceto whistle back
at the truck driver.

That is if he's one of the eight
with a'trucklng firm here who have
gone In for Bermuda shorts grey
denim with a green stripe running
down the side.

Driver E. L Walden said, "I
get compliments from truck stop
waitresses all the way from here
to Chattanooga.''
. No. commentfrom the .20 dlvers
sticking Jo more formal wear.

LIVELY

BELGRADE t.51 Dixieland music
has penetrated so Jar Into Com-
munist Yugoslaia that ou can..
hear Jive with a drive three nights
a week In a,Belgraddic

The citadel of Yugoslav Jazz
deoted almost eclusiely to
American music is a dance hall
called October 20th in memory of
the day the Red armies of' Russia
and Yugoslavia ltbcrated'Belgrade

The llvelv scene there is some-
thing to bohold

Down at one end of a low eil-inged

room is a fhe-jlec- o band
equipped with thg traditional ln-- J

btruments piano, drums, brass,
clarinet

The musicians re young as are
"the, dancers The girls wear sw?at-ei- s

and skirfs. andsomebaetheir
hair in pony, talis. .One little niby-llppc- d

number hasfin blue jeaUs
Most "of the bbjs wearsport coats

and'slacks Many 'have their shirts
open at the collar Girls ahd bos
sinoko cigarettes, but" drinking-- is
foi bidden "

The jeade'r of the band, a claK
,Inet placr with a Serbian etslon
of a rrcy ut. stampsthe flooj to
gfe the bos the beat.The dancers
face around In tapt attention

Bang goes the band,'straight iita
Louis Armstrongs crslgn of "Dip-permou-

Blues " '
The dance floor seethes No

polish polkas No sweeping Waltzes

officially registered In the Harlin-ge- n

police htatlou at 48 minutes
and 40 seconds after 6 p.m.

Last year's first bale was cashed
In for $4 500 The normal price Is
around $150 a talc

Block, 50, is a pioneer Kdlnburg
farmer. Wallace, 33, farms and
runs a cotton gin and vegetable
plcklng'shcd at Kdlnburg.

"We'll split the auction money
50 50." Block said happily

"What will I do with my share?
Man Hut's easy. 'I'll pay oft some
of tljose bills I'v c Incurred because
of cron losses earlier this vear.

'"I'm not kiddlo' ou. ulster'
Theres Jiisj, been, no maikrt for
corn (U tomatoes Sweet coin
roasting ears have gono bogging
Vou can't even glvo them away,

Government.

Union Leaders

Meet In Britain
LONDON OT Union, .and govern-

mentnegotiatorsmet for two hours
today in their first full talks to
end Britain's crippling
rail strike and then adjourned
until tomorrow.

Informed sources' said, the two
sides traded views and the ad'
Jonrnment does-- not mean any
breakdown.'

Hopes stayed high for a quick
end to the strike, which hasslowed
the nation's" Industrial boom. Some
London newspaperssaid it mljjht
come wumn o nours.

Despite these hopes, however,
Jim Baty, leader of the striking
Associated Society of Locomotive
Engineersand Firemen; told news
men after the meeting:

"Nothing of .a materia kind has
developed to date."

The peace talks began at the
Ministry of Labor minutes after
Queen Elizabeth II warned in a
speqeh . opening Parliament of
"the gravesituation createdby the
Interruption of the railway serv-
ices."

The 67,000 strikers of the Asso-
ciated Soclejy of Locomotive Engi-
neers and Firemen were repre-
sented by their Executive Council,
On the other side was the British
Transport Commission, managers
of the state-owne- d railways.

The Labor Ministry assignedSir
Alfred Neden, Its chief mediator,
as chairman. .

Prime, aim of today's talks was
to find a basis,for endingthe step-
page and ' then to proceed With
wagescale negotiations.

.Agreement to .negotiate was(
reached In a preliminary confer-
ence yesterdaybetweenthe union's
general secretary Jim Baty and
Sir Bian Robertson,, Transport
CoTnmisslon chairman. At the end
of yesterday'sconference they said
In a joint statement: j

"Both sidesare agreedthaLthere
Is how nothing which prevents
Ihem from dealingwith eachother
In a spirit of mutual confidence in

Robertson made itclear the com.
mission still Insists the-- strike must
be called off before it will discuss
the union's waee demands.

The union is seeking a raise ot
i 12 a week over presentbasepay
of $27.30.

The powerful Trades Union Con
gress has formulated a peaceplan
calling for immediate negotiations
without a return to work Prelimi-
nary talks on a small temporary
wage increase would be begun at
once between the union and the
commission.

" '

from old Vienna. No kazatskys
from the Russian steppe. Just a,

hall ful of kids with their a"r,ms

aroundone anotherswajing to the
blues.

The band halts The applauseis
loud. The leader taps his foot
again.Thlsatime the beat Is faster
and the tune is thaUclassic of (ew
Orleans.' "Muskrat Ramble "

Four or fle couples begin jitter--
bugglng,. pony tails swinging and
skirts swiding almost hip high in
the warm Baikan night.

The next tune is less violent, but
none the less American.

' Svit Su," walls a singer, begin-
ning "Sweet Sue" in B flat

How long has lhl bengoing on
in Yugoslavia" Onf of life dancers,
whopoke English replied.
, "'Since our love oaffair with Mos-

cow cajne to" an end-- "
-

ParrDeniedTax '.
ArraignmentStay '.

SAN .ANTONIO U-V- slay 4t
arraffcnmcnt on.a tax Indictment

fhas bpn-dcri'- cd George Parr by
Fetleral Judge BcnRiTO Jr.

Rice, said he would heara. Inotion
Mpnday li Justin to dlsmls6 the
Indictment

It's been rough."
Block and Wallace planted their

cotton Jan. 23. It flourished dcspUe
drought and no Irrigation. It is
paymaster cotton, a typo de-

veloped for dry West Texas and
grown In dryland sections ot the
valley. Most of tho valley Is Irri-
gated.

The valley, a scmltroplcal strip
at Texas' south tip, annually pro-
duces the first bale becauseof US

early growing start.
Tho Harllngen Chamberof Cpni- -

mcrco win auction mo oaio wumn
a week. The' growers get .$1,500,

from the cha,mbcr fir bringing, the
baH here, plus whajever It auc
lions fur..

Last years Winner, Ray Rarntck
I of Mission, auctionedhis balp for
' 13,000, .. o

YankJive Digs
Into Yugoslavia

FarmerHit Hard By CropLossy

RecoupsWith FirstCottonBale

Texas Hit

-

-

v

A crop-killi- sandstorm'ground
across the area after-
noon, firing a lightning bolt that
killed a Lamesaman and wrecking
an oil" transport terminal building
in Big Spring.

The sand front arrived in Big
Spring at 5 p.m. on a gust Of

wind clocked at 55 miles pet hour
at Webb Air Force Base.Visibility
dropped to an eighth
of a mile.

Storm .clouds which rode on the
froirt wet sidewalks and set off
the lightning bojt that killed R. S.
Huddle nearLamesa. ., '

Huddle, 36, was killed instantly
as he pointed his tractor toward
his farm homo just .west of La-

mesa. At Hale Center," Eajl
Rogers, 54, also was struck, by
lightning and was killed "as he
worked on his tractor in a field.

The Avinds tore dowri the garage
portion of the QU Transport Com
pany's installation . just northoast
of,Big Spring on the SnyderHigh-
way. Three trucks' were damaged,
but no one

Huddle, who resided on Star
Route No. 4, with his .father, R.
Huddle, near Lamesa, had dl
mounted from his tractor when
the storm struck. about 430 pin
Atver tnere was a orea ami uic
worst ot me siorm appaienujiiii
passed,he started,the tractor and
started toward the farm house.
Shortly his lather dis-

covered the stalled tractor, and
his son on It;

Ho-- rtlshed young Huddle-- to the
Lamesa General Hospital, but Dr.
Sam 7. Frazicr the son
dead onarrlval. '

tflluMdle. who was a prominent
DnwsVm County farmer, had

lflre lor $ e"ars" He came
wijh. his family from Tlen where
he was bftrn Jair. 6. 1919. Besides
his leaves 6nJrsistcr, I

Mrs. K. D. .Moore, uovts, n. .m.;

two bro&iers, Howard Hifddlb,
Route IT , Lamtsiu aifd Lawrence
Huddle, tort worm

Thr.i-.Mi- i Mtis aru In stale atHlC
Funeral Home pencttn
Qf

Tho liloh wiiftls also blew over
.i chicken hnu..e lir Blc Sprirtl. an

to a three--v ehlcl&ih- -
way crashwest of Big Sprtng.tele-
vision antenrfae were bent or blown
down In sevcrs-- l scctfons and a few

branches were stripped from
trees .

The 6ll
building as the wl n d s
struck about 4 30 p m Part ot the
garage,and other parts of the
shectlron building fell nearby.

Winds disrupted electrical serv-

ice in BIB Spring, knocking down
a service line a Fourth andGregg
and another was downed on Farm
Road 700. Rainfall measured It ot
an Inch at Webb Air Force Base
and Howard Count)- - Junior Col-leg- o

and .12 at the U. S.
Farm

Mrs. J W. Cootcs said her
chicken house at 1016 K. 21st was

T
Bid

On
lhs ANGELES 1 Lockheed

IWrtratt Corjt has won a.M-nvll- -

tion-doll- contract wiyi its,aestgu
ior hc ?lit
transpoa to be built in tho United
Slates.

FALLS
Winds pile roof on. trucks in garage

picked up and hurled about20 feet
by the winds.

At Lake J. B. Thomas the high
winds, estimated in excess of 60
mph, smasheda boat belonging to
the Colorado River Municipal Wa-

ter District. It had been moored to
the side of an oil well mound and
winds banged it against the rip-
rap as though it were" an egg. O.
H. Ivle, engineer,said
that as soon as the

fiy JESS BLAIR
Within thirty minutes to an hour

yesterday afternoon possible half
the county's cotton and feed crop I

was buried under blowing sand or
burnedby pelting sandgrains.

The sandstorm was the most
damaging of the ycarand did far
more damage than the two bad
ones a few months ago. This time
most of the fields had beenplanted
and much of the crops were up to
a good symd.
'Hardly a escaped,

damage,although the Valley View
rommunitv In Martin County sum
fered little loss. Walker Bailey said
he lost only a tew acres ana mat

fields also escaped
damage. East of his farm in.' the
Hartwells he said it
looked as if some fields suffered
a total 16ss.

Mrs. Loy Acuff said their entire
field between Hartwells and High-
way" 80 was a'big sand-dun-e this
morning. Crops were
destroyed. The worst part of it.
she said. Is that they don't hae
eouch moisture to replant.
. In theTld Cauble
southwestof Big Spring most of
the fields suffereda 50 percent to

Hntvl lr.ee r.7rll Ta.lhArnml
tlost ,aU his crop.

At Elbow the sandstormstarted
jn again This nvoming where It
stopped last night, sirs jack sic
Kuuwn, who operatesthe slore at
t.ioow, saiuneoiuy iar.uer.wjio
dldn't-hav-e crops,covered up was
James Cauble.' i

get any rain with the
wind, and now farmers must have
mibro 'moisture before

Joe'Hill, who farms the culti'-vatc-

Jand on the Ttom Barber
place south of Sand
he lost.150 acres and some of the
remaining Jcres had been dam-
aged. He said tthc wind tore out
one side of a garage and hurled
it through four-wi- re fence. They
were fortunate, however, In getting
3 ot an inch rain.
Around Sand Springs and Coa-

homa the damage varied from a
fourth to almost a total loss. Gene
O'Daniel said most ot tho fields
front Big Spring to Coahoma had
been leveled oyer and that nearly
everyone would have to replant.

In the tighter land areas crops
sufferedfrom the sunglnn sand;but
nbt - so, much" vvll need to be rw
plantcd. Howard Masfey who
farms northeast of Rig Sprlne losj
difly a few acres.His land Is fairly
.sandyJmt had been deep broker!

Swinging through, the R Bar-an- d

huthcr the damage
also varied from slight to severe
Ralph Proctor said aoout halfvhis

'crop would tue to bo replanted
I It wasn'UaUcoveredyp out some

By
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Crop-Killin-g SandstormGrinds
OverArea; LamesaMan Killed

Wednesday

Immediately

wasnjured.

afterwards,

pronounced

fajher,ha

ginhptham
completion arrangements.

'contributed

Transport ComRahj's
coljapsca

Experi-
ment

Lockheed Cops
Turboprop Design

commeicial tui'boprop

TRANSPORT f'RM'S BUILDING
parked

production
approaching

Big PartOf CountyCrops
Burned,Buried By Sand

community

neighboring

Community

cdmpletely

community

practically

Thjy.dldn'.t

replanting'.

Sprlngs.said

communities;

storm was sighted, he ordered
the barge, which was unloading
stone on the mound, to the south
side of the man-mad- e Island. Be
fore the order could be executed
fully the gale struck. Ivle was en-ro-

from the mainland to the
mound and at a distance of less
than 25 yards he said it was im-

possible to see the barge, and
(SeeSTORM, Page13, Col. 4)

of It was burned badly.
Around Falrview, farmers were

ihu heavily. Northwest of Falrview
. t . o.me oeep oreatunginai a. j. ioriue
bad done really paid dividends, be
cause he lost only five or six
acres. P 1 r k 1 e bis one of rh e
sandiest farms in the county but
he had broken. It 18 to 20 inches
deep, besides having a good stub
ble, when it was listed.

The damage wasn't confined to
this area but reached across sev--

(See CROPS, Page 13, Col. 7)

NegotiatorsSee

SettlementHope'
DETROlt LP Negotiations "for

General Motors' Corp and the CIO
Lntted Auto Worker appeared
confident today thtfy w.111 reach a
rontract settlement before a

strike, deadline.
They kept mum on the trend of

(.the talks, under a strict secrecy
agreement.But they went back and
forth from negotiating sessions In
high" humor' like m.en without tod
many worries.

It waS qultea contrast from the
grim air that hung over tho Ford
Motor Co bargaininglast weekend
befoc aji agreement"w as .reached
Monday for a
including a" modified guaranteed
wage plan

Another bargaining session was
scheduledfor eatly afternoon.

Meanwhile, scatteredvvalkouts of
both GM and Ford workers across
the nationwere subsiding,although
about 25,fl00 GM workers aifd 5.000
Ford workers were reported still

"
Idle

The OAW has warned both GM
aifd Ford workers to get back to
their Jobs. Reuthersent telegrams
to all GM locals saving work stop
pages were "sabotaging national
negotiations."Last night the union
notified Ford strikers they would
have no protection against com
pany disciplinary action tor wie--

ncss beginning today
V

THE WEATHER
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Chain

Th AssociatedPress

Rain and dust still sprinkled
parts of Texas Thursday the aft
ermath of a chain of violent thun-
derstorms that whlplashed across
the state Wednesday.

Childress reported light rain and
El Paso had visibility cut to four
miles by dust Thursday morning.
Scattered showers were expected
to hit other sections during the
day.

It was a quiet picture compared
to the Wednesday downpours,
winds, dust storms and lightning
displays that soakedsome parts
of the state with; as much as two
Inches of ram.

Damage from the' storms was
widespreadbut apparently not se
vere at any point. Injuries were
few.

Abilene had the heaviestrainfall
total for the 24 hours ending at
6:30 a.m., with 2.05 Inches.

Heavy rains.In North Texas hi'
eluding 1.20 at Carrollton and De
catur. 1.75. at Muenster, 1.01 at
MqKfnney, 1.5ft at Dentonand 1.60
at S 1 1 d e 1 1 meant welcome In-
creases,in the-- amount of water
storedin the lakes that supply wa-
ter for Fort Worth, Dallas and sur-
rounding communities.V"

. Tornado reports' flew thick and
fast for a time, but there were
no reports of the dread funnels
touching the ground despite two
alerts from the Weather Bureau.
Six ot the ominous, twisting" clouds
were reported. .

Thick dust swirled with the
squall line and SanAngelo report'
ed its worst duster In the memory
of old settlers. Thick dust at
Sweetwatercaused10 automobiles
and a truck to smash together.
injuring four persons.At a score
of points from Central West Texas
to the Dallas-Fo- rt Worth areanor
mally daylight hours became black
as night.

But by 8 p.m., things were set
tling down and shortly, after dawn
Thursday only light rain was re
ported atBeaumontand Childress
while Lubbock and Wink could
hear thunder rumbling in the dis
tance

Most of the Wednesday weather
violence was in a vast area that
extended fromthe Oklahoma line
to Wacd and west to the San An- -

section.
Although the combined damage

probably "was heavy, rains up to
4 inches in some placeswere val-
uable for refilling reservoirs and
building up depleted subsurface
moisture. Hall, high winds and
pouring rains harmedjinharvested
wheat and beat some young cotton
into the ground.

Area by area, here's what the
most widespread storms of the
year did:

San Angelo: Terrific dust and
wind boiled In about 5:30 p.m.'
.from the northeast.The. dust could
be seenrolling into the city. Wind
gusts were up to 50-5-5 mph. It
was one-'o-f the heaviest if not the
heaviest San Angelo residents
could recall. Visibility was cut to
zero and the, dust storm, lasted
about 30-3-5 minutes'. There was
considerabledamage to roofs but
no reports of major property danv
age. The dust lifted about 6 p.m.
and rain started

Kale Center Earl Rogers. 54,
was killed while driving his tractor
on a farm 2 miles north about1
p m. In that area, an estimated
175 Inches of rain and destructive
hall fell within 35 minutes.

Camp Dallas, near Mineral
Wells: 500 high school ROTC stu-

dents at summer camp had their
tents destroyed' and equipment
drenched by heavy rainfall. They
were housed In barracks at nearby

1956

AUSTIN tfl Nine proposed
amendmentsto the Texaj Consti-
tution await voter rejection or al

in the Nov. 6, 1956, general
election.

Approved by at least two-thir-

of the 150 representatives and31

senatorsbefore tho 54th legislature
ended Us session this week, the
propositions would . ,

1.-- Put another 100 million dol
lars Into the veterans Land Pro-cra-

'This .one is expectedto set
oft sharp,debate becauseof con
troversy over the program since
it became embroiled In scandal.

2 Reduce jury trials In lunacy
cases by giving the accusedper--

Lson a. choice'of whether or not to
hav e a Jury. .The Constitution now.

makes jury trial mandatory. ,
3 Make H tougher for prbfes--

K.,v.(.i ..imin.ia .n .?. nn,aiUlldl hLIMUM.l. ..v Av r...
nuhf imp 4 'Allow teachers a better

tiremeht plan They would be
n ji rajte um I mitte'd to contribute a larger

their salary thaa at

Of
Violent Thunderstorms

Rain,DustLinger
OverWideAreas

ELECTION

Camp" Woltcrs. Any Injuries were u
minor, col, Riley W. Harris of
Camp Wolters said. v.

Fort Worth-Dalla-sl The dust--
wind-rai- n pattern wa"s followed In
the Fort Worth and Dallas section.
Dallas rainfall reachedas high 5

inches with an official report;
of .97 inch. Good'rains fell on tho
watershed from which Dallas ob-
tains itswater supply Mrs. Wanda
Carter, 22, of Coppcll, said she
was driving in the northwest sec-
tion of the county when wind blew
her car from tho road, Mrs. Carter
was not seriouslyinjured. Two oth-
er personsin Dallas received seri-
ous injuries in storm-cause-d traffic
accidents'.

Lubbock: A wall of dust swept
through the city, followed by .40
Inch of rain in 20 minutes and a
total of ,50 Inch for the storm.'
rains were general over the.South.
Plains, ranging front light show-
ers to an"estimated 4 Inches 30v
miles northeastof Lubbock.About
22 "tallies northeast of Plainvlew.
hail badly damagedcotton in a 20--
mile-lon-g strip ranging from 4--

miles' wide.
Shamrock: Lightning struck a

transformer nearthe home
ot Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Oldham, 18
miles south of Shamrock.It set the
houseafire andtho home burned
down. The couple was in a neigh-
bor's cellar at the time. Rains
varying from 1.50 inches to 3.60
inches fell In the Shamrock area
in about 2 hours,

Mineral Wells: Awnings were
ripped from .buildings, trees up--,
rooted and roofs damaged. Tho
wifidt picked up chairs from the
BakervHotel swimming pool and
tossed1them acrossthe street.

Seymour: The mercury dropped
28 degreesIn three hours from
92. ttf 64, rainfall 1.06 inches. At

I JRed .Springs, .westof Seymour.
rata measured 2.65 Inches, wind
andrain shorted electrical circuits
and caused thecity fire siren to
sound. Many thought it was a tor-
nadowarning andtook to their cel-
lars.

Ranger: A tornado dipped near
a field about a mile south but did
no damage.It hit about 4:10-- pjn.

Eastland: Winds measured 73
m.pi on the anemometerat Radio.,

Station KERC. Rain totaling 1.10
Inches pounded Eastland in an
hour and slackedoff.

Lake Diversion, near Wichita
Falls: Ma. Hal. J. Basham saida
tornado struck the lake surface,
travelled across It, then picked up
a boathouse-cabi- n, carried it about
200 yards and smashedIt against
the ground. Light hall and very'
heavy rain fell.

"Nocona: The front wall of the
Continental (oil field) Supply Co.
was "blown out and a drive-l-n tht-at- er

and farm machinery ware-
house destroyed.Damage was ex-

tensive and somestreets were un-

der water for a time.
Weatherford- - A terrific wind

caused considerable damage to
roofs In the northwest section of
town. Large tree limbs wcrp snap-
ped. Rain was heavy.

Abilene: Winds measuredup to
45 mp.h. camo with heavyrainfall
that measuredup to 1.65" inches In
some parts of ihe city. A conprete
block building under construction
was blown down at nearbyAbilene
Air Force Base.Hall fell.

Scacraves:Heavy winds destroy
ed the ball park, which seated600,
and a partially completedrailroad
building.

Crystal City: The high winds
struck Crystal City at 9:10 pan.
and the wind tnd dust cut leaves,bf
tenderyoung vegetablesand cotton
to ribbons. The dust reduced visi-
bility to rcro, Tho city Is In tho
center of a rich vegetable'grovvlng
area.

present, with tho state putting up
matching funds.

5. Authorize the Legislature to
provide assistanceto needy indi-
viduals permanently and totally
disabled . .

6. Permit slate recompenseto
persons erroneously convicted ot
brinies

7. Glvo commissioners courts
leeway In reallocating between
their permanent Improvement,
jury, road and.bridge and general
funds. Present law requires an
election before funds can bo
shifted

8. Allow wider Investmentof tho
University permanent fund in , an
effort to secuo greater returns.
This -- amendment also would.ro-alig-n

stile colleges In the two
present programs for coaslrucuoa
and equipment

9. .Set up 'an appropriate path
of office for appointive stato offlt
'cers who now use ens delgna
for .electfva officers.,

9Amendments
Await Decision

'
;.,

"!
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EDEN'S PARLIAMENT FACES CRITICAL PROBLfM
Barges cart cargoesfrom docks in Bristol, England

QueenOpensParliamentUnder
ShadowOf Crippling Rail Strike

LONDON een Elizabeth II j pageantry of the ceremony was continue .to be the first care of my

opened a new session Of Parlla-- j reduced at this Parliament open--1 ministers' and added that they
ment today under the shadow of Ing. Because of the rail strike, the "are convinced that, with thel
Britain's gravest industrial crisis ' Queen' rode t6 Westminister,in a
since the general strike of 1925.

After only a passing reference
to the .crippling nation-
al railroad strike, she pledged the
vast resources of the Common

of.

troops,

wealth to causeof peace. She ing.
that in all efforts Britain These changes were

"will to work in increasingtraffic congestion,
accord with United The also caused

She said looks "forward ing ceremonyto oe
In a Spirit of confidence and good
will to negotiations with
the government of the Soviet

consultations with the other
governmentsconcerned."' she con

governmentwill con-- j
unu3, to seek, t pavciui
settlement ot the situation la the
FormosaStrait."

The Queen made her traditional
Speech from the Throne In the
House of Lords, where the' peers
and members of the new House
of Commons assembled the
fiwt session of Parliament under
the new administration of Prime
Minister Eden.

Her address was prepared as
usual by
his

HENO U nayraes. 36.
crooning of actress Rita

ported

car instead the usual slow
horse-draw- n state coach. There
was. no eseort of
lining' the route from Buckingham
Palace to the Parliament Build- -

the
stressed made to

continue close avoid
the States." strike the open--

Britain aavanceairom

fruitful
Vn-ion- ."

"In

tinued, "my
earnestly

for

Conserv

Dick

next Tuesday. This was to makej
sure that the national emergency
proclamation issued by the Queen
June1 could be put before Parlia-
ment, "a's soon J possible," as
required by law. .

The Queen madewily one men-
tion of the strike, saying:

The grave situation created by
the" interruption of. railway sen-Ice- s

made it necessary' to advance
the dale of the opening of Parlia-
ment. proclaimed .a state tf
emergency under the Emergency
PowersAct of 1920 to enable my
ministers take steps needed to
maintain supplies andServices
sential to the life of the

'

short. It

be for

for

the

x,sjsajij.aris'sfcj!Eicharted general pans -
.

Much of traditional and .Bnuu. P ThVweatherwa, rainy and
,v, m,tn in tho nmi ' the usual

Havmes Files

For Citizenship
---

husband

a

I

o
e

'

. IUAtknp" if I

ing Victory in tne """"-- ' """ "u r ny i

May 26 general election.
Dealing with foreign-affair- she

said the governmentwUl give "the
Nations, the Alh- -'

ance and the new "association of
EuropeanUnion . . .

their wholeheartedsupport."
"My government welcomes the

progresswhich has recently been
fdth1SpteVye.trf.;." - P Nations' discus--

He told reporters."! should have f aT" ' ""T
for citizenship a long Umel ""ucu- - -- " " --j .....---,

tain their to reach agree--1

The Argentine-bons'-s Inger was,ment on a comprehensive disarm--j
plagued by deportation proceed--' " "f".

- m..b p.
ings after he made a trip toHa-- and Secuh'y to all countries,
wail m 1953 o Miss Hay--1' She said the government also

ortii. "will efforts to uphold the
Last, week a federal court ruled Indochina settlement,concluded at

Haymes did lose his chance Geneva and to promote the peace,
for citizenship because of the trip security and prosperity of
to Hawaii, the court holding the -- east Asia through regional organ!- -

I,l,n, ,n (.MinrinMcat njrt rt TatlnnS Set 11 D for that OUrDOSC "
I she "experimental'

will
may in

'up if the government appeals the markets vvjal the well-bein- g 01 juris.
he cannot be de-- this exporting nation.

She employment '.will
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Volunteer For Test
Mr. and Mrs. John R..Chriflmai and their children Stanley. 14, and

Lou, II, he volunteered to live undergroundfor three.days
In eh 1 defense trial of life in an a test
evacuation Houston, the ihelttr" 13 feet deep and in
the back yard of,a retidencerln a suburban in Houston.

steady expansion of production In
Industry, commerce and agricul-
ture, an' even higher standard of
living secured the whole
nation."

This sounded like an appeal to
labor to forego strikes, especially
the 'wildcat walkouts which have
plagued the lately,

"It will be the aim ot my gov-

ernment to strengthen'the balance
of payments and to extent, the
overseasmarkets our goods and
services," she said. "Togetherwith
the other governmentspf the Com-

monwealth antfof Europeand with
government of the United

States of America, they will work
for a advancetowards the
free flow
payments

a
I

The state'opening of Parliament
coincided with the Queen's
birthday.Her real birthday is April
21 she's 29 but the official)

his and government aimeoai
the colo(

chilly
i,rtnW anyway. It was "Queen's

turn saln.n.1Conservative

United Atlantic

the

".

,!.. efforts

not
South;

LBaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaar

can

all important in the young
monarch's three-yea-r reign.

AEC Asks --

FundsFor
Atom Plane

WASHINGTON 'Ji The Atomic
Energy Commission, hinting "that
a "new approach" may haveeased
the way building Sftomlc--1

powered .airplanes, has
futids'to up Its work on the
project. "

feleasedlast by
.a House Appropriations subcom
mittee AEC ChairmanLew--

the United States On the domestic side: pledged is L. Strauss that
Processingof the crooner's clt- - her ministers work to expand results warrant a sharp intenslfl-- l

izenshlp application be held he sale of British goods cation and expansion of these ef--'

to
decision that

colorful

Western

continue

said full

k

'

ft.'
aWkx.

1

Mary
shelter during

of "light it it
adaitiba

country

further
trade He have

I

events

toward

speed

quoted

foreign

No details of the . new
approach were made public but
Strausssaid he-- was "greatly en-
couraged'' by the progressmade
One najoi problem has been the
development of a powtr plant light
enough to lly

Fo work on that and other re-
actor projects, the asked 1U
million dollars o;ie third more
than .its current reactor budget.

money be used also to
develop power plants for
surface, ships and peacetimeelec-
tric plants, and to stimulate ori- -
ate development of peaceful")

atomic energy. . j

4 The commission asked also for
a 30 cent increasein its
fur atomic weapons, for a total 'of H

271 million dollars. Most of the
money, the subcommittee was
told ' is necessaryas a result
increases in number of weapons
scheduled for production."
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Polio Institute
SetAt Midland

Big Spring pursesarc being ln- -i

vited to an institute on acute polio
and posl-poTl- o treatment tech-
niques at Midland next week.

The Institute, sponsored by Mid
land and area chapter of the Na-l- n ,,
ilonal Foundation for Infantile
Paralysis, will "be held Monday
and-- Tuesday at the Mldjand Me--

BaptistsWill

MeetM nott
Regular monthly workers' con-

ference of .the Big Spring-
- Baptist

Association will be held Monday
at the First Baptist, Church, in
Knott.

Sessionswill be precededby the
board meeting at 5:30 p.m. and
dinner furnished by the host
church- Bill Myers will lead' the
song serviceat ".30 p m. and three
speakerswill appear on the eve-
ning's program. ,

They arc the Rev. Bay Myers.
N'brthside mission pffstor, speak
ing on the cooperativeprogram of
missions; the Bcv. W. M. Irwin,

fSand .Springs minister, speaking
on Christian education, and the
Rev. E. C. White, Northside Bap-
tist pastor,, 'speaking on the church
ordinances.

Otto Couch will report on the
Southern Baptist convention from
a laymSn's point of view, and the
Rev. A. R. Posey. Baptist Tem-
ple pastor, win look as past con
ventions as well as the one re
cently completed In Miami, and
then project sbme remarks to. the
future.

NamedModerator
.MONMOUTH. Ill UV-T- he Refl

George A. Long, of Pittsburgh, is
the 1955 moderator;of the United
Presbyterian Church of North

been presidentof Pittsburgh-Xeni- a

Seminary since 1943, named
by the church's 97th General As
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mortal Hospital. Registration will
be Sundayafternoon, when a tour
of the hospital' la helng arranged
for the various polio chapter chair-
men and other leaders In the war

Rn'd Ware.' Howard County chap
ter chairman, and.Jewell Barton,
nurse for the city-coun- ty health
unit, plan to make the tour. Miss

also wjll participate In the
polio clinic as one of the lecturers
for Monday afternoon's session.

will speak on sbme of
pollonurslng.

Ware saldthatall local hospitals
are informed of op-

portunity to' send nurses to the
institute. Any unemployed or

nurse who wishes to attend
should contact him at the Empire
Southern Gas Company, Ware said.

The Institute will get under way
at 8 a.m. Monday at the Midland
hospital with registration for Mon-

day arrivals. First session Is down
for 9 a.m. and will include dis-

cussions on differential diagnosis
and medical considerations for
nurses to observe. A panel dis-

cussion will follow at 11 a.m.
The afternoon sessionwill cover

the setting up of emergency.polio
wards, techniques, stages

the disease,general care, home
nursing of 'the acute patient, field
pursing1 in the post acute stage.
Physical therapy will be dis-

cussed.
Tuesday'sprogram will Include

demonstrations,a tpur of polio
facilities at Midland hospital,
and a discussion of administrative
problems. In the afternoon, there

be a specialsession on buUar
polio respiratory problems
with demonstration of specialized,
equipment. In .charge will be
W. C. Spencer, medical director
of the Southwestern Poliomyelitis
Respiratory Centef, Houston.

Fire Recon
CORPUS CHRIST!, Tex! (." "A

trainer from Navy's
Cabiness Field called out Navy fire
fighters yesterday and was cred

Americas Dr. Long. 70 .who hast ited with saving slx farm tenant

was

TfTZri

with

facet

tP

Barton

being the

the

Dr.

plane the

houses from destruction One house
was destroyed but Cabiness Fire

7

Precision jewel Bulova
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expansion $35.75

Samtonite keeps
clothes free. Extra
large and roomy. $27.50
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GrahamTo End

ParisCrusade
PARIS UV-Bil- ly Graham tonight

ends his five-da-y Paris Crusade,
which so far hasbroughtout more
than 31,000 persons. Nearly 2,000
of them have answered Amer-
ican evangelist'scall make "De-
cisions for Christ."
, "We Have fallen in love with the
French people," Graham told a
crowd of nearly 10.000 last night.
"We like everything you,
even your coffee." .

In delivering his spiritual mes-
sage Graham told the audience,
"Many of you have been search-
ing, alyoftr life and" havcrf't found
satisfaction. You will never find
it until you have Him into
your life.'!

The alternatives, the S7;yenr-ol- d

preacher- said, are "eternal life
Heaven or. judgment and de-

struction." , ,
-

A total ot 467 persons answered
fast night's call for Decisions for

Although the Paris crowds have
been much smaller than those dur-
ing his seven - week ca.m-palg- n

in Britain, Graham said lie
was "extremely gratified" by the
turnout. Graham's words are
translated into French as he
speaks here.

.In London, a spokesman for 'the
evangelist announced theopening
of an office in the British capital.
It will serve as headquartersfor
EU rope.

W. C. Blankenship
To Attend

W. C. Blankenship. superintend-
ent of the Big Spring schools, will
be in Austin all of next week to
take part in the annual superin-
tendent's conference.

The workshop is by
the Ediicatioh Agency and
by the University of Texas. Among
the key speakersis D.r. A.J, Stod-- ;
dard, superintendentemeritus of
the Philadelphia schools now
on the Columbia University staff.
The' instructional program,, evalu-- ,
atlon criteria, integration and oth'
cr problemswill be studied in the
intensive week's work.

To Ask Wage Hike
CHICAGO HV-T- he "Brotherhood

of. Railroad Trainmen said today
Chief Leroy Dunk said at? seven it will ask the nation's railroads

of international Vmbly last night. succeeds Dr i would been destroyed if thel for $2 50 dally wage increase
c Albert E. Kelly, of Philadellhia. pilot had not radioed his base. for its 215.000 members.
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ShiversTalk Won't
Be Controversial .

iJOS ANGELES W-G- ov. Allan

Shivers of Texas, here for a con-

troversial appearanceat Univer-

sity of Southern California com.

mencement ceremonies, says his
topic will be noncofitrovorslal.

He will be the prlncipalspeakcr
at the USC graduation Saturday,
desplto the request of the School
Senate representing the student
body that ho be replaced.

The governor, his wife, and thfir
son, John, 15, arrived last night
for a four-da-y stay. He said his
speech topic will be'The Amorti-

zation of Freedom."
He .said h.e,didn't think 'it would

be controversial. Gut added quick-
ly, there arc those who
will

USC,

resolution

.those

No one from, USC greeted fcniv-- 1 . longtime
crs. told would is production
like to know If reason chief at ParamountStudios.
were behind the threat- - of some
studentsto boycott the commencement.

"I know how students are and
how they react," he said. ' I have
been a studentmyself. And as far
as I'm concerned, it's nothing to
get too excited about."

The student resolution protesting
his appearancesaid In part

"The historic of a grad-
uation addressis to inspire grad-
uating seniors tQ recognize the Im-

portance of tolerance, integrity
and intelligence. Gov. Shivers has
consistently demonstratedlack of
these Ideals.1'

The Texas Legislature passed a

resolution of its own stating "rad-
ical elements" In California "havo
demonstratedtheir Intolerance by
prdlcsting the idea of being allo.u- -

", ,

M.
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not happen coincide vith

Fred Flfeg, presidentof
repeatedhis invitation to Shivers
after the student ,wai
passed. a Southern. Callfor.

history professor, Dr. Russell
Caldwell, said 13G faculty n)embera
had signed a petition backing. the
student, resolution.

Shivers said of the resolution:

.i object to saying
anything if it's Said in sincerity.
I believe free, .speech, j
wouldn't deiiy the
who seek to criticize my" views,
hut ought to give me the
right to 'my ovn. views,

The governor was met at th
airport by Mr. and Mrs. Y. Frank
Krccman, personal

reporters he friends Freeman
political

.purpose
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KTXC Musical Carataa

KBST cfubUme
KRLD Top Twentr
WBAP Olldersleeee
KTXC Musical Caravan

ui , ,
KBST News RoundQo
KRLD JobnsT HlrlL.
WBAP One Man KamllT
KTXC Dane Orch

II
KBST Clubtlm
KRLD Tennes-e-e Ernie
WBAP Jo SlatJord
K1AC Dane OrcA.

FRIDAY MORNING
1:04

KBST News
KRLD CBS News
WBAP Morning News
KTXC-Ne- we

:ii
KBST Breakfast Club
KRID 108 Club
WBP-Ear- l? Birds
KTXC Eaar Does tl

a 30
KBST Breakfast Club ..
KRLD 10(0 Club Nets
wnAP-rCed- llldee Run
KTXC Eaar Does It

1:11
KBST Breakfast Club
KRLD loan Club

and

the

fret

WBAP-Ced- ar Ridge Bots
a- - taar. Lioes it' a no

KBST Mr Tru Storr
KRLD Arthur O.KlfrT fWBAP M'Brlde: Dr Peal
KTXC News

KBST Mj True Storj
KRLD Arthur Qodfrev
wnAP-tfb- yc Jordan M D
ac-uue-st Tim':Jo
KBST Whlspgrlng Streets
KRLD Arthur Oodlrer
WBAP-Nf-ws V Markets .
KTXC Music Boi .

1:11
KBST When a Olrl Mtrrtes
ibni.u Aiwur uouircr
WBAP-nre- ek the Bank
KTXC Music Boi
FRIDAY AFTERNOON

1:00". 7
KBST Martin Block
KRLD Hilltop House
A'BAP News. Ws'an In !.
KTXC Oarne Of The Daf
KBST Martin Rlnrk
KRLD lloute Party
WBAP Woman In TA.- -
KTXO Oarne Of Th Day

KBST Martin Block
KHLD Rous Party
W"AJP-'P-M "Voun
KTXC QsmeOf Th Day

JBST-Ma- rtln niock
KRLD News: M.rb.t.
WBI'-Rlg- ht to Happiness
W.V-VM-1I ui m dItM
KBST Clubtlm
&nA2M"! tn Mnlsu,

,ck, Wlf.
dame Ol Th Day

KBST clubtlm

their

right

miserable

kldncya

KH1.U oad of Llle
SrwfcS,,U D,u"

Oarne Of TU Day
1:1

KBST Clubtlm
KRLD Ma P.rkln." Younfg widder Br

, .
J (t . '

KBST Cluoura
":" ) JUn Or Ms lone

jSRAr-.V"1- 1"" '" "J House
KTXC Hon Jamboree

11:0
KBST lomorrow'a Bnta.a
KRLD News
WBAP News
KTXC-Ne- ws

1:U
KBST fiporta ReDert
KRLD- - Neas Sporta
WBAPNUhlaatch
KTXC Organ Uererles

!ije
KBST Araeon natlrAon,

.

maw itnt watca

1M1
KBST Araeon Ballroonv
KRID ParadT.

ibb .
KTXC Night Watch

11:00
KnsT-S- ltn Off
KRLD Parade

Uh

KTXC-Ni- ahi Watch -
.

KRLD Parade
WBAP Nlahtwatch
KTXC NUht Watch ,

11:1
KRt.D reln Watchwnp -- Nlfttw.toh
KTXC NUht Watch

11:11
KR.t Watch
WHAP- - Nli.KI.tK

iKTXC'Niriit Watch

s

KBST News
ICO

KHin Arthur Oodfrer
WBAP strtka It Rich
KTXC-Flor- lda CaUIn-

1:1S
KBST --.Paging th Nwi
ftmu-Art- nur oo3rrT
WRAP strike It Rich
stxc Florida Calllna

KBST Clubtlm
NKiu-M- ak Up Tour Mind
VBAP Phrase Thai Para-KTX-

Queen, for a Day
UilJ

KBST Clubtlm
KRLD -- Set ond Husband
niiAi- - second cnanc
KTXC Queen for a Day

11:00
KBST J N a Comments
TOLD --Wendy Warlen. News
WBAP-Ba- ck, To Th Blbl ,.
KTXC-- Nw

lltIS
KBSy-ciub- tlm

KIIL1) Weather: Music
WRAP nark To Tha Blbl

JKTXC Ey Wright
Knir-ClassU-led Pag
KRLD Helen Trent
WBAP Memory Lan
KTXC ahoppr apeclal '

Uill
KBST Muslo Hal)
KRLD Out Oal Dundar

ry Johnson j
KTXO ahoppar epectal

SiM
KBST Clubtlm
KRLD Ed Whltle Show
WRAP Just Plain BUI
KTXC MM Jamboree

4:1
Um

MH.U-E- U W hills
WBAPLar.ntn J.n.1 '
KTXC tooJamboree
KBST Memorv Lan
KRLD-- Ed WbltU
JJAP Lon Ryinger
KTXC It 00 Jamboree

U

KRLD Ed Whltls: Weather
WBAP Lon Ranger
& ' au lion Jamboree

Sl
CBST Tim lor 41
KltLD-N- ew
WRAP-E- ddl Fisher
KTXC Tops In Bou

(US
C.T18T Reeeriert lor Vou
KRLD Red Bheltoo
WBAP-Ne- ws

KTXC TDD In Bop
SU

KBST Snorts Roundup
KHLD New
WBAP-B- ob Crawfor)
KTXC DinnerDal

Silk
CPST-B- lll Stern
KRLD Lowell Thomas
WHAP-Ne- ws

KTXC Dinner Del
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Rioting Prisoners Fire'
Part of the 50 prisoners who rioted at the St. Louis, Mo., workhouse file out of their cell block quietly,
hands atop their heads,after police quelled the disturbance with tear g. A fire hose lays stretched
across the floor.

List Of AmericansHeld By Red
China Drops FromOriginal 23

The Xisoelat--d Prm
.Once the Communists said there
icre 23 American soldiers cap-

tured in the Korean- - War vvhtf re-

fused to go home after the armi-
stice, v

The list is dwindling.
Two since hae returned. Two

more are reported wanting" to get
Home soon. At . least six others
have signified-- In letters a desire
to return at some future time. One.
lias died.

ThSt acounts for almost .half of
'then.

Two returned from Korea hefore
.their 21 companions left for Hecj
'Chirfa with promises of education
and good jobs.
'First to come back was Cpl

Edward S. Dickenson, of Big
Stone Gap, Va , on Oct. 20. 1953
He's now serving a 10-c- term
in an Army stockade at New Cum-

berland. Pa. An Army court-marti-

convicted him- - of Inform-
ing on other prisoners.

elor. Kermi't. Tex. Melded to Peoples was deep--.

written persuasionsof his Japa
pese wife. He was glcn a life
sentence bv court-marti- on simi-
lar charges but It later was re-

duced to 20 ars. He came back
Dec. 3U1953

Letters td relatives Indicate that
two more now want to return from
Red ChjnajEThey ate Cpl Otho Ci,
Bell, Obmpia, Wash, and Cpl.
Lewlo W. Grlggs? Jacksonville.
Tex oth are believed to be

China or going iherc soon
A letter from Hell to his wife

have
return believed woild
Dfckcnson and Batchelor were slty
executed Cpl Arlle H Pate,

Chinese notified whose father

THE SPRINGBOARD
Force Base

Increased, Henry
J3 VI 111 l .11 I U1IL Ud . rt1.1U.ftl III14A

cadets will le a thing of the pajt
at Webb Class 55-- which giadu-atc-s

then, will !o final gioup to
complete pilot liaining here.

From now on rudy student offi-

cers who leceived their-- commls-s'ion- s

In college HOTC or through
the National CJuanrvull be sent to
Webb for basic single engine ijct

other KlvTAF
bases have also been designated to
handle onlv student officers

Til

Out

to(vember

Carbondale,

angs lirthe The done
grjim be vCr slight, will
only affect the training
phase. Student officers Mil not
march to,and fronr the flight linevf
but will be required to stand re-tri-

formation once a week. -

AmoiiB the phsle.il changes re-

sulting from the training program
chaageoverwill le the use of the
former Cadet Dining Hall as an
officers mess The CadetClub u a,s

dosed flie first of this month.
AIRMEN PROMOTIONS

Airmen promotions at Webb for
the June-Jul- y cycle have amounted
to new chevrons for 15fl persons

far, and tho possibility eklsts
that several more mjy made
before the June 22 deadline.

Tho nxaitcr sergeant acan--J

cy wont to Welch. of tlc
35G0th I'SAF Hospital, which
prorhotcd lllcardo Rocha to the
grade of technical sergeant Welch
Is NCOIC of the Registrar Section,
and Rocha Is NCOIC of

Others promoted to sergeant
were Hondy H. Booth, Wing
Sq , James L Wrinkle, Op
Sq. and Wllby C Dobbs and Wil-

liam C Rev is. both of the 35Glst
Flight Line Maint, Sq.

UNION GROWING
Webb's Crc.dlt has

made great during the
month of May, Is still continu-
ing to expand as the days go by,
according to Lt. ChesterM.
treasurer.

Durlna the one month the mem
bership Increased from 55 share-
holders to 265. and almost $5,000
worth of shares sold
since credit union began

'
l ,... .,n .1111 limited tn

S1JW becauseof the large'Ohnouiit
of applications being received.

relatives of Sgt. Bufus 0. Douglas,

San Angclo, Tex., June I5 1954,
that ho had died the week before
of "a rheumatic heart disorder
with complications." His aunt,
Mrs r! C. Howard, of Texon, Tex ,

said he never had hea.ft trouble
and "I think the complications
were causedby them the Reds,"

Six others once had written
relatives they wanted to return
home, but was before tt)cy
announced they were refusing re-

patriation. Some of the six still
may harbor (hat. wish. They are:
.Sgt. Albert, C. Belhomee, Ash

land. Pa.; Sgt. Scott L. Rush
Marietta, Ohio; PvH. James G.
Veneris, Hawthorne. Calif : Sgt,
Harold H, Webb, Fort Pierce and
Jacksonville,Fla.; Pfc. Morris R.
Will. Fort Ann. NY., and Cpl.
William A. Cowart, Montlcello,
Ark.

The prisonersstill in Red China
are

Cpl. Clarence C. Adams, Mem
phis, Tenn. His mother Mrs.

thc!G,ad' said he
uua anil tutuv ..a.c wit.

.tucked
Sgt. Howard G. Adams, Consi-can-a.

Tex- - " "

Sgt Richard G. Corden East
Providence, H I. He was quoted
by Pelplng radio .April 30, 1951, as
sajlng Red China's industrialprog
ress '"fills me with inspiration -

nnH mM( fn rhl. T0" ... " IU haVC a CPM meCt--(
"dayncse people

John R. Dunn. Baltimore.
Pfc Samuel David Hawkins,

Oklahoma City. A letter last No--

suggestedhe'would tried salrl
sooner but he that politics

evening.

he
at L'nlver- -

The Red Cross ' 111 . Ilovvard Pate

News From Webb Air
By BILL SEILER

CADETS PHASING OUT . loans are Lt, pre.

training .Thice

and

thus

lone

also

tech
Hq.

M&S

Onion

Henry,

have been
Vie

that

was

REMODELING
The NCO at" Webb

ilosed down aften the craduation
of Class 55-1-9 on May 28 for over
all remodeling and other Improve-
ments, said M-S- William A.
Peaice. senior at the

Some of the new Improvements
include- a new air conditioning Sjs--
f nlll timii I lid (nj-- rmi nlnilnn nfiv in, in iiiv ih-v- i i at. illinium ill
the minor rc--

training pro-- J pairs. work will be by
will

military

bo

Woodrow

.surgery.

CREDIT
Federal

progress
and

lintnff

Cpl.

studying
Pelplng

ACADEMY
Academy

Instructor
academy.

barracks andiother

the InstallationVGrpup, and iMs
expected to be ready for! use witliin
a few weeks
SPIRITUAL LIFE
QONFE.RENpE , .

Webb Piotctants. alone with
others from throughout the Air
Force, have liecn iifVltcd to atiend
the annual Spiritual Life Confer-
ence at Kstcs" Park," Colo., July
18 throilgh 21. '

Theme of this year's conference
will lig "Christ, the Master Teach-cj.-"

and the Chief of Air 'Force
Chaplains has expressedthe hope
thqr a"s ;nany officers, airmen and
their dependentsas possible will
attend

Estes Park Is located about 70
miles north of Denver, adjoining
the Rocky Mountain National Park
Religious activities, as"well as re--'

taxation and icci cation, form an
important part of dally activi-
ties.
SAFETY RECORD BROKEN

The 'accident-fre-e safety record
of Webb's refueling .section was
finally snapped, but, not before
membersof tho unit had pile up a
string of 9.133 man-day-s without
a reuoi table accident. A minor
mishap accounted for tho halt In
the climb to 10,000 days.

Though they will have to start
all over In working toward a new
safety record, the fueling section
Is secure In tho knowledge that
thev set a mark that Is 717 mn.
days better tliau any other on the
Uasc.
'Opeialbrs of the heaviest and

largest equipment at Webb, the
refuelers aro on djity 24 hours a
day, seven days a week Their
equipment ranges In weight from

n tractor-traile- r units down to
smaller flnlts, with a gross weight

lfut 41 may not be long before theI of eight tons,.

has said,."When he comes to his
senses,we want him to come back
like he always wanted to and help
me on the farm "

Cpl. Lowell D Skinner, Akron,
Ohlo whose mother Mrs. Brady
Skinner believes '.'either malaria
or some terrib"lc Illness has Weak-

ened his mind.".
Sgt. Lawrenc.e V. Sullivan. Oma-

ha, whose father Ralph Sullivan
said "He would have to be mental-
ly deranged" to. make the choice
to stay.

fRllnn.i whose mother Mrs. Portia
M. Howe flew to Tokyo In a'valn
effort to try to persuadehim to
come Jlome. Last December he
wrote he was working In a paper
factory south of Pelplng.

Cpl. William C .White. Plumer-vlll- c,

Ark., son of Mrs. Mattic Gor-
man.

Cpl. Aaron P. Wilson, Uranlp, La

Ice CreamParty

Set For Racers
, Nearly 50 boys who will be com-
peting forfame and prizes In the
July 4th runningof the Soap'Box

nff.ion lhB
'iK

the

The bojs - and their Dads-- will

"be guests of the Lions Club,
at an Ice cream party at the City
Hall fire station, beginning at 7 30.

There, thv will receive so,mei
final instructions,, on construction.

Lof their racers, afjd on dates when
nne chicles must be . ready for '

final inspection.
They also will be advised, of,

their Individual sponsors. Firms'
over the city haye agreed to sp'on- -'

sor the various entrants, and taf
help defray cost of building the
racers..Assignment of boys to the
sponsoring firms wyi be completed
by Friday evening,

And on display will bo some of
rthp vatuable prizes which will be
up for various winners In the great
racingevent

First" prize winner gets a free
J tup to Akron. Ohio, therc in

ugust he will competein the All-- 1

mcilcan Dcibv whQre a S5 000
college scholarshipis at stalie He
(tho will receive a tiophv

But there wilt mrrchan-dis-e
Awards "for other wirfners,

and' a cash award 'of $5 for the
winner pf each heat In the Juf
4th race. ' . '

Afl SoapfBox lx.vs aro urged .to
be at the event 'Friday evening to
see the awards and to get 1m- -'

ptirtant Instructions. s
The Soan Box Ddrhv is srvnttmr.

Ted by the Llos CUth. nje Herald.
ami iiuucii rjevroiei Company

Pago Chiropractic
" C I i j i c

Phone. 1101 'Scurry
DR. GALE J PAGH

Thp Buy
4

Or

The Age!

ZENITH
Automatic Radioantl

Record Player-- 4 Speed.
Plays All Sixes of Records

Reg. SI 24.95

$78.66 -

. BIG SPRING
-- HARDWARE

115-11- 9 Main
Dli

Bg Spring (Texas) Herald, ThUrs., JuneD, 1053

SpellmanSeesNazi
Rebirth In Argentina

NEW VOnK Ml Francis Cardi- - suggesta renaissanceof narllsm
nal Spellman says recent antl-- in th ArohnUn
Catholic measures In Argentina
"Suneest a renaissance of nazl--
lsm" accompaniedby a strange
hidden Influence,

The noman Catholic archbishop
ofNew York told a Fordham Uni-

versity graduating class yesterday
that It "now appears that a new
curtain .of tyranny is descending
on our blessed American atmos-
phereandblighting theArgentine."

Cardinal Spellman said persecu-
tion "might have been expected"
ln.an avowedly atheistic or openly
aiulrcllgloos country, and added:

"But when this violent outbrcdk
occurs In a nation such as Argen-
tina, "whoso populace and Whose
government have been traditionall-
y- and predominantly Catholic,
there must be hidden somewhere
a strange0 Influence."

A year ago, (he prelate said, I

Argentine PresidentJuan p. Peron
"stated that he considered Jilm-sc- lf

'a Catholic and a servant of
the doctrine of Christ."

Cardinal Spellman said "the rap-
id sequence of amazingevents oc-
curring in a Catholic country with
a systematically, organized pro-
gram of vlplence against the bish-
ops and clergy and the Imprison-
ment of many of the religious and
clergy who dared to criticize the
ruling party and Its leaders , . .

Suicide Ruled In
Abilenian's Death

ABILENE, Tex W A suicide
verdict-wa- s returned today in the
death of firman Leroy Douglas,
21, found Ahot to deathafter a gun
battle officers Mon- -

he wounded one
officer aad traded

following aulo accident.
wounded officer, "Olson,
reported In satisfactory condition
today.

A

W.3rd St.

m:

g

The cardinal designatedSunday.
3, a day of special prayer

and general communion "for, all
the suffering peoples behind the
Iron and Bamboo curtains."

lie urged Catholics In his arch
diocese "In a special way
for he bishops, priests, religious
and laity of the Argentine, where
persecutionhas now broken In
this our World."

CatHolics Moye
Indoors Following
Peron Police Ban

BUEN.OS AIRES. Argentina
embattled Roman

rCatholic authorities moved
annual Corpus Christl pro-

cession Indpors following a police
ban the annual outdoor ccrc--
mdny., -

Church .sources said last night
the annualprocession honoring-- the
Eucharist would be Saturday
In Metropolitan Cathedral Instead
of In Plaza de Mayo, which the
cathedral fronts.

The procession usually Is one of
largest Catholic gatherings of

the year In Argentina. Corpus
Christl today, but church
officials scheduled the procession
for Saturday becauSc President

Perfin's government has
withdrawn recognition of the fes
tival as a religious holiday. -

Church sources the police,
banning the outdoor procession,

told the Catholics last night --they
request"permission hold

the procession today.
The government Cancelled the... ltfAil4n4itf n4 vl I Ai I

uougias died or a bullet wound "-- " "" u '" '"" ""-th- e

days as- part of its continuing dls- -In head after
shots with oth-

ers an The
Bill was

4h

221

July as

to pray

out
New

have
their

on

held

on

the

Day IS

Juan

said
In

could to

pute with the church. Last Novem
ber Peron accusedsome church-me-a

of working against his re-

gime Catholic authorities denied
the charge.
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Married Nine Years
Mrs. Mattie Lyons LargeSprouse,

of the "Grandmaand
Shorty marriagenine yearsago
when she was 79 and he was 19,
sits for an photo irf
Louisa, Ky. She's now 88 years
old. Husband Delbert "Shorty,"
Sprouse, now 28, grabbeda milk
pail and ducked out when the

arrived.

SOUTH COFFEYVILLEf Okla.
W) A hospital stomachpump was
a harsh teacherto Rod-
ney' A hurried trip to
the hospital resulted from his eat-
ing 15

pills which he thought were candy.

FOR FOOT
GET0 RESULTS!"

IN ONE
If not pleated with poverfnl. fcrra-Ulj- tl

fonctrlde. T4 !. 7cur 40 back
at any dra; itort. tlearbs off
tainted miter kln Kill Imbedded fanft
0 CqNTCT Greaieleti, Inttant-dr- y

tnr Today at Cnnntnibam & PhlHpt.

3000 CFM BLOWETY.PE COOLER

".

r :
Clear View EvaporativeCooler Extra--

large blorter hrcl cools, ai,d.
fillers alp. for the entire averagehome reduces
actual homo temperature as much as 20 degrees.

for easv msa5h-tp- c windows
with adapter, in casement

windows too mounting permits
visibility pump
directional grill.

4000 CFM MODEL

REFRJGERATED' rOOLER.

Push Button Control.
Installation Free

$
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"Grandma"

anniversary

photographer

Painful Lesson

Urqurhart.

chocolate-covere- d' cathartic

ATHLETE'S
AMAZING

HOUR,

'emebtf

SUPER

Wards'ncw
quickly humidifies

Designed installation

maximum 10900

24488

AdenauerCabinet
Aides Sworn In

BONN, Germany to Chancellor
KonradAdenauer's threenew cab-

inet members Foreign Minister
Helnrlch von Brcritano, Defense
Minister Theodor Blankand Hans,
Joachimvon Merkatz Verc sworn
Into office today.

Von Merkatz was given the Jun-

ior post of liaison between the
Cabinet and the Bundcsrat'(upper
house),

VA Consultant
On Visit Here

Dr. 'Harry D. Morris, who Is

area consultant of orthopedic
surgery. Is visiting the local Vcfer- -
ans Administration 'Hospital this
week.

Dr. Moms Is professor of
orthopedics .at Tulane University
in new Orleans, He visits the VA
hospitals to help coordinate' their
orthopedic services.

Medical Film Series
The first In series of medical

films In the Veterans Administra-
tion Hospital educational program
was shown Wednesday. "Diseases
of the Oesophagus" was shown for
hospital staff members.

The next film cal!cd "Malignant
Oral Tumors", will be 'shown June
22vand all interested medicalper-
sonnel arc Invited to attend,--- said
Dr. Jackson H. Frlcdlandcr, chief
of professional services.
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.Vso do you! That's!
why VAPORETTE wast

developed! Just light the
Wick VAPORETTET

H does the trick! Penetratincr
vapor kills exposedi
roaches, ants, flics, mos-quito- es,

silverfish! Fast!,
Easy! -- -' J

, V fyi

VapcrcTtc
Box of 3

!l.49
GUARANTEED

Elliott's Self Serve Drug
Settles Drug Store

Big Spring

Enjoy a new world of relaxation and re-

creation In your own back yard with

A NEW FENCE
NO MONEY DOWN 35 MONTHS TO PAY

NO RED TAPE PROPERTY NEED
NOT CLEAn QUALITY MATERIALS

ee Tomorrow Enjoy A0 Fence This
Summer.

v.

-- 5

jf

Al-- td Hnt
m4 fntvrtrf at

J.

In

BE
Us

liHM

, Big Spring Building & Lumber Co., Inc
1110 Gregg ' Dial

Dial 4'8261

VALUES

$188

HATE
BUGS!

nKVi

o

50 Ft.

' .
RED, CLEAR,PLASTIC- - ' .

GARDEN HOSE
. .

"

Made to give long service. Resist effects of rot, mil-de- w

Won t ccactf or peel, not affected by weather con-

ditions. An exceptional buy at this low price.

REG. 6.99 TEXTURE, CARPET -

instaHcdFor' )fOO Square Yard

Hemarkably pticcd for smart, . solid-colo- r carp'etlng',''
rich.-nubb-

y pile. Resistscrushing, lvird-Weann- g carpet-cotto-n.

Rcdr gray, beige, teal grecii, coco brown, ever .
green. 3 --DAY SALE .ONLY.- -
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Legislature-W-ell , It Did" Adjourn

The 54th session of the Texas Leglsla-hir- e

came to an end late Tdesday after
148 days, as tompared to the 145-da- y av-

erageof recentyears. The "members were
$700 apiece1" out .of - pocket, since .under
the new $25 per diem 'covering the first
120 days o? a session only, they .put In

28 days of tfork, for 7reC. .
Tor magnitude andvariety of prob-

lems confronting It, the Mih was' a not-

able session. It tried to . rewrite' the
state's, water laws to bring them Into
focus with reafity, and It came down to
the wire with this whopping Issue still un-

resolved. t
It Is dimply too big an Issue to be re-

solved with any , degree . of Intelligence
and efficiency at one fell swoop.

One also 'may conclude that It Is ap-

proachedwilh such utter selfishness that

While, the matter of an' Industrial' founda-

tion Is not something Into which' you
would Jump on 15 minutes notice, neith'er
Is It something which should' be blessed
with words and forgotten.

R. L. IJunt, executive vice president
and manager"of the .Kilgore" Chamberof
Commerce, outlined some of the' mechan-
ics of a foundation at the meeting of the
local . Chamber directors here Monday.
There were no new or startling dis'clps.
ures, for most people are familiar In the
main, with fundamental qualities of a
foundation. He did do an effective Job of
telling hotf the plan had been developed

(and Tyler where he are to have strong con--

been0on the C-- staff), and in so doing
had some forceful case histories. One of
the first questions asked Is: will It work?
Mr. Hunt was able to answerfactually in

"the affirmative, and yet caution against
expecting miracles.

There were some things which he said

o
n

Ypuve witnessed rt. 5b fcave your
neighbors. There's Jim or
Jim Jone.or Jlm CarmichaeLWent to
college. ' Got to be an engineer. Started
off making $100 a. week. Soon got up to
$200. Always had a new car. Always had
the latest home Whenever he

raise, move bigger credJt goods

house. Always in hock
Then there was Ed or Cohen,

or Skinner. For yean, he never .made
much more than $85 week working at
Old ll askins' corner -- garage. Lived in a
modesthouse. His.kids always looked nice,
but not flashy. His car was clean, but

But one day you learn he
has bought out Haskins. Another day, you
read he has two lots on the
edge of town to erect a small office build-
ing Makes you say, "Ed tucks it away."

Jim becamethe vice presi
dent of the .local box company, ilust make
$300 or $400 wek, you figure. Maybe

forthe
trip every so often Europe, or

Jamaica, or Eldest daughter
goes to one of those fine easterncolleges';
son goes to prep school. Has a cook, a
gardener.House one of the finest In town.
You know he's got a big mortgageon
He came to the savings and loan of which
you're a director.

Jim and Ed make you think Aesop's
tortoise and the hare. No, that's pot right.
The Squirrel and the Lion would be better.
Saves for the winter old age. Jim's the
Hon powerful. Easy kill, easy eat,
Theres always mere where that came
from. These squirrel and lion tendencies
exist side by side In most of us. according
to the latest Survey Consumer .Finances
of the Federal ReserveBoard, t

If somebody said to you offhand, "Who's
more likely to buy furniture and household
goodson the plan families with &

high Incomes or families with low in- -
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that Its ultimate solution Is clouded H
grave doubt. .

This session did nothing toward solving
the perennialquestion of whsr to do with
the state's tangled, ta situation."It mere-
ly fell back upon the Qld of
hanging a load on the

like cigarettes andgasollne without'
touching the at all. "It even
refused to make a token tcsf of the tax--
ability of naturfl gas that flows Into Inter-- .
state pipelines, as means of slowing,
down siphoning It off for the benefit
other states without a just return to pro-

ducers and to tbj tax coffers.
Meantime, the might employ

the Interim a study of Improving Us

own machinery In the direction of slmpll
flcation and efficiency. Also', set up
grtup along lines

study the state's muddled,tax

Foundation Idea NeedsFollow-U- p

which nee'd stressing. One Is that the
,of funds (and hence .ultimate-l-y

of sites,with utilities and even a .build-

ing, if needed) puts a In

of being to do business quickly
when the Is

Another, and this Is most Important, It
puts the In the attitude of
thinking about Industries In a sane man-

ner.. Sober of Industrial his-

tory for most towns shows deafly that In
vast majority ..of cases.Industry Is best

developed ' with local "people, local re
sources.and local capital. Such

In his city at had,, Inclined a civic

of

of

Mmtncc p
..WW....,.. s

. There Is one other facet, and It namely
that an InvestmentIn a foundation Is an
expressionof confidence In the.

of the When people be--.

a thing'tr In. a town, much can
be accomplished. ' 0

J. A. Li gston
ltrs --Money Saved That Counts

McGrsnahan,
comes?', you might theoriie, 'Families'
with low- - incomes."
"The Reserve Board study, which was

prepared by the Survey ResearchCenter
of the University of does not
support that. Only 45 per cent of the

with incomes of S3.O0O or less custom- -

got a he would to a . " use t0 bu' household
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furnishings.

Michigan,

as 60 per cent of the with
over $5,000.

That's partly because many families In
the lower brackets don't go In for dish--'

washers, washing machines, and
other high-price-t- Items. It's also be-

causesome of tfiese families don't meet
the standardsset by credit men of mer-
chants and loan companies. But It's also
becausesome families, regardlessof In-

come, try not borrow.
Now, let'4 add new dimension to the

question. Assume two families have the
same income. But one family has more
than $500 In bank deposit; or government

' boiids n emergency.The second fami- -more. Belongs to country dub. takes
a. to

Hawaii.

It.
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QUESTION: Which of those two families

ls more likely to use instalment credit?
Answer: The one with no reserve fund.
Only 32 per cent of all families with $500
or more in liquid assetsare accustomed-t-o

using credit, as against nearly 65 per
cent of the families which haven't saved.

The reason the first
has reserves Is that it doesn't live up to
its (a) Income and (b) borrowing capacity.

Now we come to a third dimension.
Again, two families the first with an In-

come of less than $3,000, the second with
an Income of more than $5,000. But'the
first' family has more than $500 laid aside.
The family with the larger Income hasn't
squirreledaway anything. Question:.Which
family Is the more likely to use instalment
credit?

20 per cent of the low-Inco- families
which have savedmore than $500 will use
creditIn contrast,more than 70 per cent
bf those with Incomes of more than $5,000

The DlQ bOrinC Herald but with nothing Baved-V-Ul borrow to

mpoulblt

raptr

KanOJCAt

Hoover

driers,

family

Borrowing Is a matter of habit, dis-

cipline, judgment, and upbringing. It de-

pends lesson income Jhan Inclination. Per--
sons,who have saving inclinations put
something aside, regardless of income,
and are less likely to borrow than those
who don't save. That's what the Survey
shows.

U you're like '75 per cent of Americans,
you've got something In reserve. Some-
times you borrow. Sometimes you spend
mare than you take in. But, on
over the years, you've been1 more squirrel
than lion. "
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Explanation:

HARRISBURG, Pa. W Five-year-o-ld

David E. Gardner used his father's cigar-
ette lighter to gathereggs In the ben bouse
at night

He found nine eggs and burned the hen
house to 'the ground. David and the chick-
ens managedto scramble to safety.

Municipal Scandal
HOUSTON W CasperJ. Haynes teUJ a

favorjfe of oldtime traveung in
Texas. They used to makea polntof spend-
ing a night at the hotel in the little town
of Ganado.'Theneachwould write a letter -
to his rife. saying he'd 'spent the night

av uicro r.ani ana uouise.Big Spring Herald, Thurs June 9, I955 other fcn towni.
' '.
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Newest Hit Act

James-Mar- . 1 dv
Coming Of Age In Labor, Management '

WASHINGTON W Eighteen have become matupe.'But If they out their problems as peacefully as.
years ago newspaperscarried pic.-- are mature now. their coming of tne aut0 industry and the UAW.

TA T" TS"; T facc 'iSnuS ' 2h"K s -
a com-- both Bo(d enormou,power to hurt the South, .where the mergedAFL--

pany touch guys for trying to cach otncr. CI0 plans big organizing drives. In
organiie-aut-

o workers Into a Union. But u will bc a lonK tlme before some areaso( ,. gy, ,j,e grow.
This week newspaperscarried an !(,, and industries will work ine pains haven't started yet.

pictures of the same Reuther. all
smiles, sitting beside smiling John
S. Bugas, a Ford Motor Co vice
president after' their agreementon
an historic contract

Those bloody days of 1937 may
seem primitive now. In the Inter-
vening years the .United AutP
workers hap become the largest
lintnn "n iha PTO If tiai nrtfanWnrf

Ha I Boyle
Should'.ye. Hac A Geiger Counter

all the auto makers' plants and the RUIDOSO. N M. Leaves from a has turned out to be as scarce
Industry has learnedto live with touring notebook: Q . as well, as scarce as uranium,
it FranciscoVasquer Coronado. one Private fliers have Installed spe--

An historian, looking backon this 0 0j(j New Mexico's earliest tour-- cial equipment In their- planes so
week 200 years from now. may lsts. maWe a major mistake 415 they can looker the precious met--.

think the way UAW President years ago when he sef out on the al whUe on TQ business flights.
Reutherand Bugas worked out the "first great treasure hunt through The .APache Indians, hitherto so
contract was.as sensational as the this territory. jealous of 'any encroachmentthat
principle they agreedon: a guar-- He didn't bring along a Gcigex ey have forbidden overnight
anteedannualwage. counter. "mplng on the f Prwlln l4,60;--

Both sides negotiatedas business-- Coronado. his heart lusting for 536;afe reservation, opened

It week formen. Neither made swaggering loot, spent tWb fruitless . years u.ran'unJ Projecting
threats beforehand, thus making searching for the, golden streets ",' , ,
compromise possible. Both ,com- - nd Jeweled towers of the fabled " c'j? run' fes?x L5
promised. The company yielded even cities of Gibola. The expedl-- '"Ve leTse M'
more than it originally offered; ". "; of the great lan.d explora-- , V66" to whlS they
Reuther acceptedless than he del t'0"' ' "?; s a fmancl,al Sver
manded. , PP' ound seven dusty .dl!Tch fl, nahlr,Uv hoDe

fr. t !..! . ..i inaian vinaees nui nnr coin. " : :--

the hindsight of history and the ,, "f,,0!'" 'h i"!
eUdence of events which havent southwestthe as gold fever did inoccurredyet. may decide the ma- - other centuriesturity both sides showed In this ..j don.t know of anyone today
case was tne comin'g of age of ,. , i. nni,..i., nnru.n,,r.n tr--

day been

uranium will .make them as.
did Indians

'Oklahoma.
The Indians figure that, mat-

ter uranium boom
out. lose. It's

American labor and management.cold." said a resident "But there fortable feeling them. They
Perhapsthat is true for UAW are thousands looking fer urani- - haven t enjoyed anytning so mucn

and the auto Industry and they will' urn."' slnee bual day- '

henceforth live peacefully But- - It A visitor gets the Impression that ' ""
won't be true with other unions half the motorists and pedestriansCfLliSe Planned
and other industries and it may he meetson hill. trails are '
not be true-f-or the.UAW and the hearing , EVERETT tfv A couple of Brit-aut-o

makers. "They aren't ordinary jsh Columbia men a small
This week's Ford-UA- settle-- alds," he is told. "Those people tt and ,a large case of wander-'men- t,

friendly as It was, are listening for uranium." lust are fietting ready to start a
business, If de-- dwellers spend weekends r0und . the . woM crulse which

fied the union, and the workers "eW,ng clicking hidden wealth. ,.mlght take ee years-w- e're

struck, the have Tourists arrive with Geiger count: ..company might t , , h
lost disastrously In the com-- f . ' heLLl Sllf Bamey G. Stoney. 44. Vancouver.
nAttimn i.i r'AnAval i,mm .... . . .H..b v.. ... .H..v..u..... ..W41 .w UtUClOl iltUlUtS,

the

the

for
the

,he

was

v.-- .. j-- .. , .... : .u- - is the skinner. crew is Brian
If T.- - rt,C.f ,uu uo" ' "avc lo B uul " "" Unn ..f .,. , n r. f l.. .,

hUl yourself to hope for a profit - 1"iu'c"tJ' """" """ J
vhat vnAMA and there's , ,,. ..i ..u c . .

According tothe Michigan survey, only ' ..."Srtobil! balers are, offering i. M lLlt.

balance,

salesmen

...0. . iuv' i"u" " "- -- " -,ree ox uranium siock wimIn any auto strike that.lasted long eaclucar sale. Coast. the Caribbean,then re--
the workers would suffer terribly All a lazy man has to do buy turn through the ' Panama Canal
t0- - new car and wait for his urani- - and head est.

It Is nice to think labor and urn dividends to, roll in. So far it
managementIn the auto Industry has 'been Uranium Qger'DafTICJCie TVeeS

Mr. Breger -- , '
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"Great we've looking for- - this sign, and
NOW we don't know which way it pointedl--
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r SALEM, Ore. Vft Deer browsing
on small trees planted In the
atate's reforestation,program on
the bfgtTlllamook burn area have
become a major threat to plans
for restoring timber .the Oregon
forestry department says.

Fire used to be the biggest
threat, but now insects In the
grown .trees, deer' nibbling the
young trees, and field-mic- eating
the seeds, have become major
worries. In some areas, damage
from deer Is estimated at up to
80 per cent of the young trees.

Porcupines are another haiard.
In the Lakeview areathe Elks Club
offers prizes to boys and girls who
kill the most porcupines. The ani-
mals eat bark from the young
trees, causing heavy loss.

InterpretersUnneeded
SAN DIEGO U-- Tb Pacific

Fleet Training Command scurried
around for Interpreters when told
the Paklstap Minesweeper Muhaflz
was coming for training In Ameri-
can Navy ways.

When the sjllp arrived--
,

Its skip-
per', Lt; Cmdr. Mak Lodl said:
''We look forward, to visiting this
community. We've heard a lot
bout It."
;Hc and fell the crew speak En- -
dish. He said It was a Pakistan
navy requirement,

;: Ar pund X he Rim- -

A' Good iob-liY- ou Can Get It
..If you wnt to get lntoun occupation

more exclusive than the medical profes-
sion, take-u- p flying. That Is, If you aren't
too old. ,

One of the most critical, shortages In
the country Involves the.supply,of airline
pilots.

The airlines people a .hunting them
with all the gusto of af football-- coach on
the tall of a halfback. And good
pilot material the kind with enough train-
ing to land onp of the airline Jobs Is more
carce Jhan football -- stars-. There were"

.only 9,527 of them on duty with all the
cheduled airlines In the country last year.
Expanding air services, limits on the

amount of time a pilot can fly per week,
and the fact that bigger pianes are re-
quiring nigger crews are the principal
reasonsfor the Increase In the need for
fliers.

After World War II,, the airlines could
almost shakequalified pilots out of every
tree. But that supply Is gone now either
too old or "rusty" and engaged In some-'thin- g

else. And the Air Force and Navy
are holding onto their pilots as 'long as
Wiey-ca- n, these days, putting strict limits
on those-- sources. ' -

Some companies are considering the

David Lawrerce
Strong At The Heads Of Allied Nations
EN ROUTE FROM EUROPE

Impressions xf the men who
make the policies In Europe, today are
carrldd away by the writer "upon com-
pletion of a series of private conferences
during the last two months. some with
eht statesmenof "the summit" and some
with the personalitieswho sit alongside
them In the op councils.

Foremost is an impression of Sir An-
thony Eden, Prime Minister of Great
Britain, an earnest, resourceful, ilkable
man, whose sturdlness and firmness-fi- rst

displayed when he broke with the
appeasersin the Chamberlaincabinet of
the ,'30's Is coupled with an awareness
of present-da- y intrigues by the Commu-
nists, His long experiencein government
will prove Invaluable now. He maintains
a flexibility of approachwhich Is a, tra-
dition of British diplomacy. He is far bet-
ter Informed about America's ideals and
purposes In the world than most of the
people "In government circles In Britain.
He Is a specialist in foreign affairs, but
finds his time takenup considerably now-
adays with 'the Intricate cross-curren- ts of
domestic policy. y

Edgar Faure, Premier of France,,is a
levelheaded,hard-workin-g Individual with
perhaps the most difficult Job In Europe

how to develop a majority from time
to time In the French Parliament out of
a'lot or blocs" and factions and split par-
ties. He makes an Impression of sincerity.
He Jias a keen appreciationof American
support and calls constantly for a com-
mon policy among the allies, not Just in
facing the Soviets but in extricating
France from the morass of dilemmas
growing out of the situations In Indo-
china, Tunisia, Morocco and Central Af-

rica. He is a, good friend of the United
States.While he does not alwayjs see eye
to eye with us as, for example, on Far
Eastern policy this 1? due largely to
the same lack of understandingof Ameri-
can Ideals which- Is characteristic of to
many people in Europe who are Influen-
tial In-- forming public opinion. , ,

General Franco, head of the Spanish
state, Is a quiet, softspoken,
man of deep conviction, wJiovonders at
the tragic lack of about Spain
vhlch prevails jn other, countries. There

ca"n be no denying the progress Franco
Is making In a country where only a few
years ago more than a million persons
were killed In a civil war and where, lf
Comrnunlsm had succeeded In that war,
there would today be no air bases for
American military forces which are so
essential to the defense of Europe The
men around him are able. Talks with the
foreign minister and with other leaders
reveal the planning of Spain to take her
rightful place In the family --of nations.

Germany's statesmen, especially the
younger men around Chancellor Adenau-
er, are about as alert a group as (he

writer found anywhere.(n Europe. There
need be no fear about the course of Ger--

HOLLYWOOD Wf Robert Newton has
tossed Long ..John Silver's crutch away-afte-

r

playing the .crusty old pirate In Aus-

tralia 'for year. . -

The British actor has returned to
home one of

the most Interesting"film projects In re-
cent years. It was a daring venture that
could provide him Avith' a hefty annuity.

He told.about the deal between rehear-
sals for his first acting engagementsince
his return "The Suspect" on NBC's- Vi-

deo Theater.
"First of all, we made the feature ver-

sion of 'Long John Silver (n Cinema-Scop- e

and color." he said. "After we fin-
ished that, we made 26 half-ho- TV
shows, also In color.

' "It was really a pioneering project.
When we first arrived In Sydney, therewas
nothing but a large, barnllke building for
a studio. We brought all our equipment
from Hollywood. '

"After we finished the feature, we did
one TV show a week for 26 weeks, I
think I had only one Sunday off. It was
bard work but It was worth It. The results
were spectacular.The air Is so clear down
there and the "scenery, .especially tho
surf Is spectacular. And we shot- - It fdr
half what It would have cost hew."

Part of the financing came from Louis
Wolfson, Yes, tho tame fellow who raised
all that fuss at Montgomery Ward. Jo-
seph Kaufman produced and Dry on. Has-ki- n

directed. Both are veteran Hollywood
' hands. The only other perfdrmer fronl
here, was comrdlcnne Connie Gilchrist

idea of setting up schools to train the
own fliers, literally fronr the ground up,

Other concerns are studying the possible
ty of sending potential fliers to comracr.
clal flying schools to bring them up to the
minimum requirement of 750 first-pil- ot

hours and an instrument rating.
The life of an airlines chauffeur Is ap

pealing for a number of reasons, Includ-
ing the "glamor" attacheo" to the Job, the
opportunity for travel about the country
and abroad, and the pay.

Starting salaries average about $5,000
per year and range up to $15,000, or $20,.
000 for cap.talns, or plane commanders.

Modern passengerplanesrequire crews
of from two to fflur pilots, and becauseof
the regulations.limiting a pilot's monthly
flying time, make it necessary'for a com-.pany-

employ three or four crews fot
each plane it operates.

The steady expansion of air fleets and
the six to sixteen new pilots needed for
each jiew plane have combined to create
the pilot shortage.And the hlgh'standards
a young man (not .more "than B0 years of
age) must meet as a beginning airline
flier put him In a pretty elite group.

WAYLAND YATE3

Men

lndefatlgabfe.

Information,,

-- man policy If fate takes Adenauer from
the scene. My talks with the new foreign
minister, Hcinrlch von Brentano,and with
Minister Franz Josef Straiiss and with
ChairmanGcorg Klesingcr of the Foreign
Affairs Committee of the. Bundestaggavo
me a new light on the tremendous In-

fluence for peace In Europethat Germany
canj. Even Erich Ollenhauer, the lead-
er 6f the Socialist opposition a kindly
man with whom 'this correspondentspent
an evening is well aware of the m...
porlance of maintaining American friend-
ship. Altogether, the German picture has
in it many elementsof strength for th

. West. '
Speaking of foreign ministers, Ameri-

cans can have reason to' bo glad that
Harold MacMillan heads up the foreign
offlce.ln Britain. It Is not just becausehe f
is and Is a ' close friend
of Prejident Elsenhowcr,but becausehe
canbe counted"upon to apply hltrjself jeal-
ously to the task of removing A"nglo-Amcrlc- an

misunderstandings.
The unsung-heroe- of diplomacy today,

however, are the ambassadorswho work
tirelessly to explain America to Europe
and to smooth out the many ejnbarrasj-ln-g

situations causedby thoughtless par-
tisans back home.

Thus, It is fortunate that a man of th
ability, pleasing.personality and Intimate

-- knowledge of Britain which Wtnthrop
possesses, should be the American

ambassadorat London. He standshigh in
England, not merely because of the unself-
ish Service he has rendered Britain In
war relief causes in the past, butgbecause
today he reflects'So carefully' and tact-
fully the American viewpoint.

Over in France. AmbassadorDouglas
Dillon Is doing 'a remarkable Job. He
speaks French fluently and carries on an
Intimate, day-by-d- contact with French
leaders,besides presidingover one of the
busiest embassies in the world. Career
men in all our embassies'are extremely
Important and Indispensable,
men of the broad-gauge- d perspectiveot
ambassadorsAldrich and-Dillo- with their
background-- of knowledge of the econom-
ic picture, are Jnvaluable today .as the
representativesof the United States.

Former Governor John. Lodge of Con-

necticut is new at his post as ambassador
at Madrid, but he is" studying the Span-
ish language daily and catching onto the
Spanish probjgm very rapidly.

Our ambassador,to Germany, James
B. Conant, former president of Harvard
University, is making speechesto the Ger-
man people in the German languagearfd
conveying the American viewpoint effec-
tively.

The writer had a long talk with Charles
E. Bohlen, American ambassadorat Mos-

cow, while ho was in Paris recently. Mr.
Bohlen's ability to read and spealf Rus-
sian is a tremendous asset He has per-
haps the t.most perplexing assignmentof
any of our, ambassadors.

Hollywood. Review
Newton TossesAway Pirate's Crutch

after'completlng'

"We picked up the rest of our actors In

Australla'.'sald,Ncwton,"and they wera
goodj too not 'experiencedbut eager; to
learn."

If Long Johncatcheson with the kids, a
la Davy ,13 more films
will be made here. The series would be '
exploited as was Davy what's-hls-nam- e,

with merchandise, songs, books, etc.
On the chance that the character will

prove popular. The, feature version of
"Long John Silver" has been held back
from release.It will be shown after the
TV, series has had some exposure, Th'e
film Is now playing abroad.

BOn THOMAS

Car Prospects
DETROIT tn--The National Used Car

Dealers Assn. has become the National
Independent Automobile Dealers Assn.
Some Industry sourcessuggestedthe
change meant there will be a lot more
new car selling by dealers not franchlsed
by (he car makers.

Some used car dealers claim that de-
spite statementsthat new car bootlegging
Is on the jvay out many ne,v-- cars still
are availableto them on a wholesale basis.
In new car bootlegging a. dealer with ex-
cessive stocks,sellsat wholesale prices to
used car retailers in distant. area's. Fre-
quently the" used car dealer then Te-scl-ls ,
at-- prices Lelow the' prevailing figure In
his area! This has resulted In loud pro-fcs- ts

from enfranchiseddealers.
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WOVEN '

'

"DUNDEE" WASHCLOTHS

mrvtiD iioa 1111"
iieuui ta vaiui
AHNIYCIUXT WtClil

Woven In beautiful textured
blocks. 12xU-mc- h size. Choice
of seven gay decorator colors.
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ARV1N TABLE RADIO
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188

.WltrrTiUiUrproof cabinet.
Including rectifier.

color. value.

HEAVYWEIGHT "DUNDEE" TOWELS

Tt'iM'TtXTUIIOWfAVI,
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I

M
choici or 7 C010U 1 Xk.

luxurioussize andweight. Bath
towels 22" x 4". Woven
textured blocks. Choice seven
C0I07.

OSCILLATING'

ELECTRIC FAN
fUll-M- it

ASLy

.!.
REG.

ANNIVERSARY

SPECIAL NOW

PRICE CUT!
1400 CUTFT.

l.FAN TYPE
ST " f I 9LUULC

REG. $34.95

24?s
USE WHITE'S PERSONALIZED CREDIT

This thrifty, popularcooler an Ideal for one (uo room apart-men- ts

small cottages It can also use'J an auxiliary cooler 'for
recreation room or from 24" td J6" ide.

r--

MODEL

CHOICI

ANHIVtlSAlY VAIUI 19
Four

tubes.
Dig

EVAPORATIVE CAR COOLER

CAI DO0II I
iicutAt tu.ti I Mm
An evaporative.type car cooler
with full air androtary
filter. Handsome

.finish.
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BETTY CROCKER FRYER-COOKE- R

NATIONALLY $095
ADVERTISED AT JLO

PRICE CUT!
Cook deliclous'frledfoods this new Betty Crocker DeepFryer

m.!,.r:l. "? c?.rrea ePre' KeP frying... Tru-fie-

................. . bjHii.iii.c inuuocj cover ana trying 'basket.With
d dial. Try this DeepFryer YOUR kitchen.

BETTY IRON

NATIONALLY

ADVERTISED AT "

- -

"

$f5&ia
PRICE SLASHEDI

1877

-- CROCKER AUTOMATIC

7
The perfect Ironing combtriatlon ... with convenientsteamhit is removable for faster.Jighter dry Ironing. It's lightweight, aud-its famoustaperedhetl Irons backwardaseasily u forward. Ideal for,any ironing task, all types,of fabrics.& .
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FMSrSBtflballl&'ljxl '111 FURNITURE

lVCBw!SP,3:vi DEPARTMENT!

kfflF 'VW l''RIC,E cuT!5th ANNIVERSARY SPECIAL!

mSr DELUXE 3-RI-
NG. PLASTIC

TOUSH VINTt PUJTIC-.7fx- iS" OVALCHROME
9UICKtY AND N,UTID

FANGUARD BlCYCLC NON-SKI- 'jw
JflQ METAL RUSTI

$10.95

TERMS!

be
v.ot'kriop.
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,Has rod. reel, hooks, sciler, stringer,
leader, sinkers,

box, swivels, hunting
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OMlt
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Durable green
baked-o- n enamel finish..
poi Rubber-covere- d

"i" "fit 'wwywiP'1.

SPRIWIER

nut tm 67

.on baseand
brassarms

.water Wide

J
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oittr... 1277

ROst-proo- f metal with legs,

Lignt wcigni txciujive ousn-Quuo-n toiaing
seau"i aauiurca

BIG

INSULATED PICNIC CHEST

WITH 1(1' PICK ANB
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SMI. NOW

20 lire. Spaclou

and food With
handy ice pick and. opener.
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powerful stream total
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hAII'MHAI LAWN CHAkTrf

.CHblCI OF H0., ,10'TflOW0l tltlHf .

dtOlAI S4.tt t W
Durably construetedtolast for
)ears.With tubular metalframe?

finish. In a canon.'

LAJ.lilJfJ.Jjjl

202-20-4 Scurry

SPRING

688

48

LOUNGE

POOL

Dial '4-75- 71
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ROTARY POWER WOWER
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25-FO- PLASTIC

LAWN HOSE
GUARANTEED.5 YEARS 1

iooPUii mwnM
RED' VINYL 1)X 4VJ
PLASTIC! I
SPECIAL H

So llgb'twetght even child
can carry it Made of 100
vinyl plastic Completewith
durable brasscouplings that
will not rust or corrode.Buy
now,..be ready (or summer.
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COMPLETE SELECTION OF PLASTIC3 AND BRAIDED H0SEI

ANNIVERSARY. SPECIALS

ij i . ,

I I TBBWTr-1- 5

PLAYGROUND GYM SET
T

Includessky ride, bail bearing swjngs,
trapeze bat, exercise" bars. Sturdy,
four foot headbi'r of 1 W" OD tubing.
6A fqot legs.with 114" OD tubipg. In-- a

bright color iih finish,
Provides healthful fun in the sun.

b
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PAYMENTS AS LOW AS $1.25--WEEKLY

ALL-MET- AL SANDBOX WITH CANOPY

Ideal for th tots in YOUR family. TTTT
.This larga sandbox olaypool Js gaily ML AT
ArmnteA with a wHde canonv. m
Rests pn curycdmeUl legs. Wide seat
on both sides for sun tan. Complete
uiih'hindv In tha bottom. See it.
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COMPLETE ELECTION OF LAWN FURNITURE ANI
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Has A Color, Scheme
"I love colored mascara," says Anne Bancroft, Warner Broi. actress,
to Lydla tine. She goes on to explain which moodi call for blue,
brown, black, green or purple shades with eye shadow Jo match.

HOLLYWOOD BEAUTY .

MakeUp Can Be Used
For Various Moods
' By LYDIA LAJP

HOLLYWOOD When I was at
Warner Bros, recently,. I stopped

In to see Anne Bancroft She had

Just finished her last scene for
the day and I found her at her
dressingtable, removing hermake-
up witlrmlncral oIL

"I'd be lost with6ut It," she said.
dipping a ball of cotton lntp a i

canrpr In U'hlrh ho har nnnrprt T

It correctly should never cufton
jn,j

your work duties horse

she
the ta

contained small glass filled vnth
brown black eyebrow pencils,

of which were pointed.
"You can't possibly get

effect without pencU. and
unless keep number of sharp
ones on hand I'm tempted to
.a one when I'm In

loye mascara, too,"
Anne confided, showing me
drawer full of blue, brown, green
and purple shadeswith eye shad-
ow to ;ihatch. . .

"Eyes to me a woman's most
Important feature and play mine
up even to using very pale lip-
stick in contrast"-

-

Anne confessed that she was a
moody and to change
her make-u-p accordingto how she
felt

"If I'm wearing a turtle neck
sweater and tighter pants, I
use only black pencil and mascara
with shiny make-u-p and no powder

"If I'm going somewhere
In my best blue satin and white

'H It 'iliac 12-4- 6 X
ifKvmmmm

Attractive Design
Attractive desUn with

ed. skirt In terestine neckline, cool.
brief sleeves so and?
figure ennancing'

No. 2363 is cut sues 14, 16.
20. 36. 40. 42. 44. Size

18' 44 yds. 39-i-

Send33 cents In coin (no stamps,
please) for Pattern, with Name.
Address, Style Number and Sue.
AddressPATTERN BUREAU, Big

Herald. Box.42. Old Chelsea
Station. New York 11. N

NO'V out. the SPRING-SUMME- R

FAS1HO.V W0nU)411us-trj.tlng.I-

COLOR corj 0T

Mearaffie .fashions foreverysite and occasion. Sew
practical pa'tern' designs'for
jrasM aneatU Order your
now. J-ri- Just5$

fox. 111' wear sapphire blue mas-

cara and matchlrig eye jhadow.
and powder well over my founda
tlon for a mat finish

Secretary

structure..
chairman.

Cake For
Or

that prepared

and meal or
for party serving.

ORANGE REFRIGERATOR

sugar
teaspoons baking powder

shortening

tablespoons
Ttaspoon

wr..tes. unbeaten

ttto-thtrt- is vanilla,
200

Or

and
remaining and egg

2V
8x8x2-inc- h creased

Chill 'and
and

Hh.ppcd

keep re-
frigerated all

ORANGE FILLING
cup sugar

ta'ble-.poo-

Oae-elghth teaspoon
cup

of
slightly.

tup
marga-

rine

jhoroughly .'in of

Jo
in the

"in-hon-

John

the
at luncheon.

Pvt. .and
la

of

for

HofcY Force That
Makes Overtime Wdrk!

By
a. funny tthlns.

force lsl, Chances note of the decorations!
clothes on In

the same order, thinking
fact pull ("wedding stags, finally, It

on the left first,
maybe the one Just as and more,

that Is
It's Ume-sav-er

to .have to, of what to
.the

clock falls to co. off minutes
sca'ree. Or maybe, Just"

another
to 'That

does for hurried
ng.

as habit In
can

got tight grip on a and
how well know ltr

In nelghborlngotown..
there was no whatever for
to for our but you

Why Xour Child Meeds
Those Tetanus Shots
By V. WHIPPLE, MD

J Tetanus,
disease. not
these days out aimosr

it dies It,
bit of to avoid

It.
is caused by he tetanus

germ present In
and-i-s especially abun-

dant barns there are
cows also abun-

dant In used to fertilize

NazareneSociety
Installs Officers

Members of the
Foreign enough to

both and
can'be . rhnrrh anti-toxi- n

for for u,,. officers. - w?y ean It to inject
De ar Mr. Hau wa installed as nprses uir gprm anu uii

fau-.- . kAtK.Apiled subtlety, use it spar--l Mrs. B. Y. Dixon will
and choose a pale color ce and, superlntend-whlc- h

blends In rfith your skin ent 0( study. -- Is .Mrs.
. Earl and Mrs. Curtis

in xaci. wnea orougc is Ho(V, .rill er,. as treasurer.
some oil. cuts and re-- ' it show. I " Is program

liquid rouge for The made -.

af- - " gives 'natural and Inno q u
"" d used

I to use tr(,eld .

Ifa
and

all

a sharp
I a

dull a
"I

a

I
a

liked

in

tha

a
do

a Of

a

h

ine spot, xor appiyme rouge -- .v, ..,. t. .nhiiHtv
varies with your bone chalrman Mrs. L. V. Reazlnas well as of jour face. . aiabter program
I starting at a high e by Mrs. E.

on my and working j s lth and Mrj Reazin. .
outward. One of the points the M the first
studios stressed uhen cn m tbe .ewas a model was that we mus .. -g .G& H .Tnelearn to our rouge so

.

no one could guess the was
not our .'

Miss
Orange Refrigerator To Anaej0

Meals Party
A dessert pan

of

"' a" ""sc'"' "" ,u"c "v"before me thi nome of Jhe brwe,,aipr caKe mat nas a
good ending

2 cupl sifted cake flour
l' cups ''

.

1 teaspoon salt "

i
teaspoon grated lemon rind

1 rp;e?i milk
1 vanilla

" Oi. I. , nl tr. Tit
is for any

cup

e,jH

of

S fl'ojr, sugar, baking of of
j!t Drop in and Beta

nnd.
of milk, then

and strokes '2 minutes
hand on at low

bowl or
Add milk
wh.tes and boa' Bake
in 2 square pans
in a 360 o- - en i to 3 J m, r-

outes layers split in half.
Spread orange '

sweet--'
ened whipped cream lay-
ers and cover top
cream
hpurs before serving

until is
in slices cut 1. inch

i
2't

salt
l juice
Grated i
3 egg .olki, beaten .

4 orangeJuice , -
2 or

Mir sugar, andalt

given by
Charlie Mrs.
Lilllc for Smith.

was the In
parties" for be-

fore her that to

Presented to
the

tbe

Cosby
the

h
Pvt. return
Friday, --but

remain her
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ANNE
Isn't

strong habit
put your

never
about the that

"each
time, or right

first

think
when alarm

anil
are

turned out hour.
really dress

eh--'

But, much
many It

I

course.
call

cover" It

or Is nastyJ

It's very common
every-

one gets with
quite a

i Tetanus
germ. This is
street

where
and horses. It Is

which
women. make

always ..
Ingly

toi?r ,appuea
grease

ringdno r

mlsslon ,

shape
place

point

DLxon

bWd -
color

own."
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CAKE

beater

lemon

butter

double

Smith

home

what

which

helps

manure

cheeks

CITY Ida
Keith, of Mr, and Airs.
Leslie Keith Colorado City,
became the bride of A. J. Sha,wn

sen . ,c. parents.
V,...... . ...v (. .. . ...,

Shawn Angelo. Both
bride and groom arcI' at Sul College in

wt

of St. Methodist Church, read
the single ceremony.

The bride a of Colo-

rado High School and
ana nas oeen

the City schools. is
powder member the Order the

lr.to mixing bowl 'EasternStar Sigma Phi.
, and lemon Add groom a

beat
mixer

s'roke

between
with

and

thick.

rind

boiler

Byron

Miss

Sonora.

Csby

that

since
who

dirt
around

more

oEfered

lone

leacning

graduateof View school and
Sul Ross College and a
In the View

Initiate
Member Wednesday,

Mrs- - Clyde was
Into, the BPODoes eve-
ning the regular in
Elks Hall. Mrs. GlUlland
was installed as She

ill fill the term of Mrs.
who rpli?nrt hr.

cause of jlllnesj.
meet only

No.
and

Duupr-an- a oiena. riace-oe- r marriage Of their
water until smooth to

c o n s n The
Cool. groom is

" ' ' Moore, 1013 Sixth
Marriage vows

hattended Church, June Hat eightTuesday
Adams and

Ann The-affa- ir,

given
last a series

marnage evening
of

were
attendants

Mrs, Bydcjie
guests,
Mr., and Mri.Roy.

iTldwell. will
duty

wirr
summer..

LtFEVER
Iff

haklng
you

stocking
nothing

especially

"snatchel
behalf-a-n

Instances, certainly

DOROTHY
lockjaw,

trouble

gardens.

Mae

teacher
schools.

meeting

Bradv.

Rev.
the service.

pint fluid ounc-
es Juice.
(12 ounces

sprigs.
Method:

Chill
alcd Wjiter. Divid Juice

know the first thing did afUj
was seatea cnurcn i Began

Not content with that. made
mental the, titles of the

much you but

you

It's

San

nng

She

and

Mr.

dawned on me was there
It's a guest,

not

a person

2 2
1

I I

a
I

I settledback enjoy the of
the which was

at the receptionwhich
I reverted to type again

I don't, mean type!
I myself peeping around the
corner to what kind
was on the what flowers
were used and who was serving
refreshments. -

It suddenly occurred me
the table .could covered

with a towsack and centeredwith
a bunch of broomweed for all the

It would make to my
I ate the cake,

drank the punch "and a good
time was had all."

The germ Is different
from manyotherkinds of germs'. It

has special ability to fo.rm
These spores are a form

of germ that can live under
that would kill the

germ. They can dry-
ing and sunlight and even boil-

ing.'
Tetanus spores can only- grow

when they get into a dark warm
away from air.

If there happens to tetanus
snore on some oblcct thai Elvesr - . . . ....,. .. . ....
you a deep would Uiere , uunDar, nua t. uin.
is get Before a of

If you Ret a wound from which i the Cecil
there of and you
have never
must h,ve tetanus It is
the only thing that will act
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Horse serum makes
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shots of toxoid months
apart he will have a good deal of

to tetanus.In his body. It
won't quite enough to com
pletely protect him from bad
wound, so that at the time of
injury we boost his by

him an additional shot of
tetanus

It's and, to
that, children, you, and

the rest of your family too' have
tetanus shots every two
years.

and. Mrs. C. E. Spive, 1311

Scurry, and Mr. .and Mrs. Bert
Shlve and Donnie of plan
to leave Friday for trip toJ
Miami. Fla , and the
Coast"into Carolina. .

Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Wadkins, 511
Benton, dan to leave Saturday for

, vacation trip to Corpus Christ!
a.Pu ana are nome i . W. tjrf A fl wh wm

tV relatives.Rev. Tommy Nelson, pastor'
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THIS GOOD EATING

Ingredients:
cans 1' and
each pineapple 'bottle

carbonated
cherries, mint,

pmeapplt-Juic- and-rarbo-tv

pineapple
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PATTERN
ADDRESS

Maraschino

PATTERN NUMBER, to CAROb
ouiiiis, iiig spring tieraia, uox
229, Madison SquareStation, New

10, N. Y.
The NEEDLEWORK GUIDE, M

pages, 150 designs for knitting,
dozens of beautiful color transfers,
crochet, embroidery, hairpin lace,
Order as you needlework pat-
terns. Only 25

IS
PINEAPPLE COOIer

among tall gjajiei; add ice cubes.
Fill with carbonated water,' Stir
gently. Garnish with cherries and
mint. Makes 6 servings.Sen;with
the foods-liste-d beljoW.

Cucumber Sandwlchen
Pineapple

Cookie Tray
(CU il, im ritkrt . ii mij t TrJUr m t rxir. (04 m14

MRS. DON DUNBAR

Dunbars At. Home In
Carlsbad After Rites

Mr. and Mrs: Don Dunbar will
be-a-t home m CarlsbadN.M., fol-

lowing their wedding on Friday at
the Westside Baptist Church,

The bride is the former Rosetta
Flowers, the daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. O. L. Flowers, 170S Aylford.

their
Mrs. table
virgu

might fern and
white

had

avoid

your

dbwn
leave

tnut

Rhodes the double ring
mony. Mrs. Marian Murphy, pian-
ist, played traditional Wedding
music and accompanied Zealda
Mealor, sang.

The bride glveri'In marriage
her father. wore dress

tAv.i,t sixihm occurs.

these

Serve

worth

Navy

Rowe

water,

York

cents.

'Doyle Dunbar was his brother's
best man. The groomsmen, who
also seated guests, were Roger
Flowers, brother 'of the bride, Mrl
Sanderson, Don Gregory and D. W,
Overman.

The bridal couple received guests
and the bridegroom Is the son ofs assisted by parents. For the

A S. Smith, 1004 Goliad, and reception, the refreshment was

you background

nnd

cere

the

as she ,
was

by She 'a of

this

the

laid a v.nte lace cloth and I

centered wtlh an arrangement of
white stock. The three-tlcrc-d cake
was frosted In blue and white.
Serving was done by Mrs. Kirk
Perry and Mrs, Sanderson.
" For a wedding trip to San An
tonio, the bride chose'a light blue
two-p.Ie- suit made with push-u-p

sleeves. Her accessories w e r e
white oChantllly lace and net made white and she wore a gardenia!
with fitted bodice bf lace. The from her wedding bouquet. She Is
full net. skirt was worn over an a graduate of Spring High
Ice-Bl- skirt. Her veil was School and has been employed at
flncertlD lencth. and she carried a Woolworth's. The brldecroom
bouqucof gardeniasand w'hl te graduated In 1954 from the same'
carnation. .scnooi, ana ne is employed Dy

The matron of honor, Mrs. E .O. Wacker's in Carlsbad.
wore a dress Identical n gu.es'ts were the

because it has hichliaht laboratory and has.nobox thM wM brld(.s tm Mrs. 0:
finity for the skin." smoolhly to articles teX.!?''-- Flowers and Mrs. Ben
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FatherMoore.
Is Honored
With Party '

Father Moore of St, Thomas
Catholic Church, who will leave
for Ireland on June 1 was honor-
ed at. a surprise party Wednesday
evening In the churchhall.

Planned as a "goodwill party,"
It wai given by the St. Thomas
Altar Society especiallyfor Father
Moore. Anchors and life savers Jn
green and white and streamers of
crepe paper were usctl in the
decorations. A map, showing va
shlp'betwccnIreland and America,
completedthe motif.

The refreshment table was laid
with a white cloth with an. ar-
rangementof bells of Ireland and
majestic daisies,centeredwith an
anchor. White tapers In crystal
holders flanked this, .and -- green
napkins bore the Inscription "God
Speed Father Moore."

' Bingo was played. A "special
prize" was awarded to Father
Moore frpm the guests, who

the membersof his parish,
personal friends and members
from Webb Air F6rce Base. About
125. attendedthe party.

Sew And ChatterClub
Nine members of the Sew and

Chatter Club met in the home of
Mrs. S. R. .Nobles Wednesday at
noon for a covered dish luncheon.
The next meeting will be held 'on
June 22, the hostess to be an-

nounced later.

ers, Louise and' Debbie, all of
Winters; an uncle and aunt, Mr,
and Mrs. J. S. Durant and Vcrlyon
Gene of Goldsmith and Mrs. Doyle
Dunba.r and family.

insurance fpr happy future thfe way modem peopje take .cara

themselves

So it's accidentthat'theirmoderntaste for lighter, less

and drink the benefit their waistlines and health.

today'sI'epii.Cpla.lie modern, the refrehmentt,hMq)t
up with modern Never heavy,never loo sweet, reduced calorics,

refreshes without filling. Have Pepsi.

Bottled modein Bottling 1602 Spring

''MJP1rPt----i

B!Eiswis
sjryslMBM'i

Wtirthy Matron
Mrs. Bob Install-
ed as worthy matron of

Lamesa Chapter of. Eastern
Star. Mr. became worthy
patron the same installation.
Mrs.' Ben Smith of Lubbock
installing officer.

Mrs. Shelby Hall and her
Raymond Earl, and Mr.' and

Mrs. Ulysses Hall, Marvin and
Mary Lane have returned from
trip Kentucky" and Tennessee
where they visited They
toured various points of Interest

states.

EXPERT RUG
CLEANING

Upholstery Cleaning and
Moth Call
S&J DURACLEANERS

Dial 42547
1305 11th Place

n u u ii t n m
iiiii 8 i m I i t'f i Minimi

ilium if itiiiiiiiii
lltr I! Ill iltllllllll

OPTOMETRIC CLINIC
HI III

. I

' ' ana

II PRESCRIPTION LENS

106 Wast Third Dial 32301
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FORMERLY FISHERMAN'S DEPARTMENT STORE
c,

213 MAIN ST. BIG SPRING, TEXAS 213 MAIN ST.

RSiMPI

FINAL AND LAST PAY

MPKl'C rtppcc

T

Values fo $39.95
OUT THEY GO AT

I

suits
TSltTs
Sport Shirts J99By .Jayson and Others m
Values to $7.95

REAL RARGAINAT MMlA

Mori's Boys'
Long Or Short 'UNDER

Sleeve Sport

SHIRTS I SHQRTS I
Fruit of the

Buy Several H Loom and others H

$" I
MEN'S EXPENSIVE I
JACKETS
CLOSING OUT THEM I
AS LOW AS I

Table Full I .Table Full I
SHOES I SHOES Is m' m
For Children For Little Gftls

Nationally known-- Expensive Shoes H'
expenslvshoe.

RRY1
Closing Them , HURRYI IOut At

$140 I $190 I

IF
MEN'S EXPENSIVE

ROBES
OUT THEY GOI AS LOW AS

t
,

HP!."- -

D

OF
SLACK COATS
And Other Odds & Ends

MEN'S

ALL THAT IS LEFT OF
HATS.

TYPE
Some Items.

AS LOW AS

BOYS' GIRLS'

TEE

OVER ALL. MANY ITEMS.

, . .

OUR
MONSTER

HURRY!
0

HURRY! HURRY!
.

SATURDAY, JUNE 18th IS THE FINAL SALE DAY

OUR LAST CALL - YOUR LAST CHANCE

SEEING IS. COME AND
COME HERE DAILY DURING THE CAST DAYS OF THIS SENSATIONAL

SALE GREATEST BARGAINS AS NEVER BEFORE NEVER AGAIN!

$1099

33'

$099f

BELIEVING! CONVINCED!

PRICES MATTER XO MORE!

GRAB RACK
LADIES' JACKETS

SUITS,
Expensive

WESTERN

STRAW HATS
.EXPENSIVE

LITTLE BOYS'"WEAR
SHIRTS, SPORTS WEAR, WESTERN

WEAR.. Everything Greatly
Sacrificed. Expensive

GRAB TABLE
& SHIRTS, SHORTS,

SWEATERS, SHIRTS,

OTHER

99

77'

33

BOYS' CHAMBRAY

SHIRTS . . ... 77c
TRAINING

PANTIES
.

..
t

... I 9c
MEN'S . . . - .

HANDKERCHIEFS . 3c
MEN'S

. . 22c

You Miss This Sale You

Lose Sayings

HERE BE

$099

$100

NO MISTAKE

213
MAIN

BIG SPRING,

TEXAS

SHOES
FOR LADIES --

HURRYI HURRYI

Mahy
Expensive
LADIES'
SHOES
As Low- - As

One
Group
Of

M

'

70

SHOES
FOR MEN

HURRYI HURRYI

$O90
uaas m
& Ends JFinal Reductions

On Every Iteml

SHOES

HURRYI, HURRYJ

a m a . 'Sizes
to 1Vi.
All Going
At Only

FOR BOYS

yiyu

Last And Final

Reductions On Everything!

FORMERLY

FISHERMAN'S
DEPARTMENT.STORE

SATURDAY

I
I

GRAB RACK
MEN'S, WOMEN'S &. CHILDREN'S
RAIN .COATS, COATS AND OTHER
EXPENSIVE ODDS & ENDS

,

CHILDREN'S WEAR
ALL SACRIFICED!
PLAY OR JDRESS GARMENTS
FOR LITTLE ONES. AS LOW AS'

RfWQ' HDCCC CIIITC

MANYTO SELECT FROk ALL ? UO
ACTUALLY SACRIFICED, PRiqED

HERE NOW. AS LOW AS

PLAY CLOTHES

FOR LITTLE GIRLS

SHORTS, VEST, SKIRTS

A TERRIFIC BOY AT .

,

t

BOYS OR MEN'S, AS, LOW AS .

. . 66c
MEN'S. .' "

.
MENDING TAPE! NEEDLES, tETC

2c. . . .
'

SMALL TURKISH KIND . , ' r

LOOK FOR THE

213
MAIN

,BIG SPRING,

TEXAS

$100

$100

1
88

BELTS'.

SWIM TRUCKS .$1.44
mWMWMmmMWMmmmWtMmmmmwMmWmWMWMmMmWMMMmWMWMWMliMmm'

THREAD

TOWELS

: I8ff,

v
r v

AND BUY AND

TIES

Terrific

IMAKE

STREET

FINE

.9c

SIGNS!

STREET

I

ARMY

A.i4i ffiJSaJk' i.

BLANKETS ,
50 WOOL, 30 RAY-
ON, 20 COTTON .'

FELT $066
Mallery, Alexander,
Etc., A LOW A5

Ladle'
" NYJLON

HOSE ."

--

. f Only

33
I G I RLS; SLACKS,

'

(RIDING PAINTS

MUST GQ OUT ,
I 'SOME AS LOW AS

K HOUSE

HOJES .
For ,Mn

" HURRYI
.

" HURRYI .
As jLowAt

$170

wr-

4.

v tfi&SBf:

'WWW

I

I

HATSL

$083

.

Girls'
Western.

and Regular

JEANS
As' Lew As

$l 11

3 33

.HOUSE

' SHOES
' Ladles

HURRYI
. .HURRYI

Asj Lew As '

70c

.

WW7 ou re ort 9n Cash,
MJT Borrow SomeTo SaveMore

men's . Cmfin
DRESS SLACKS, ,4VJ7
ALMdST' GIVE AWAY! LOW AS , "JL
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Top CoahomaContender
One of the better teams competing In the Coahoma Softball League-I-s

the 61st Maintenance Group of Webb Air Base, pictured above.
Back row, they are, left to right, Reed, Quennb$rryf Nelson, Steele,
Cunntlli, Thompson and Tearon. Front row, Hernman, Gabosky
Modejweskf, Webber, Hill, Fisherand Snider. (Photo by Bob Spearu

LOOKING 'EM OVER
With Tommy'Hart

.. - . .

The Longhorn League needs strong ieodersnipto survive us prescn ow Man Weathef.. uhicn has taken
crisis. The man they're trying to.-g-

et for the Job docs riot come.wHhout ,,

wreckingb'ert bv followinc letter he delight in thequallficaUons. which oU can Judge the
wrote the then leagueprexy and each dtwetor within the circuit Cosdcn Cops playhouse all year.

He is C. rtoy Anderson, district Judge at N. M. His letter' with JupitSr Pluvius as a danc--

rtaasin part:
This letter Is being written by me as ati Individual.-an-d nt on

behalf of the Carlsbad baseballdub. Its sole purpose is to call at-

tention to some things I have noticed in trie operation of the Long-

horn League and its various clubs, which seem to me to be deserving
cf attention, t am neither complaining, nor suggesting; but I am
InterestedIn the continuation of professional baseball If! this area
oh as nearly a basis as possible. I saw the Carlsbad
baseball club lose approximately 530,000 over a period of two years,
with an averageattendancethe first year of 1,603 and an average
attendancefhe next year of approximately 850.

V have been told that It Is legitimate under the National Base-

ball Association runts adopted by the Longhorn League to suspend
or to place ort the Temporarily Inactive Llst'or the Disabled List,
players almost at will. My own observation on the operationof the
Carlsbad club last year and the year before, as an outsider, was
that there was always some player and at times several players
on the Suspended List Temporarily Inactive List or Disabled List,
when there Is appa'rent rfeason for such suspension .inactivity or
disablementother than to ejadethe active limit restrictions of the
league. "

"This year, and Just a few nights ago. the San Angelo baseball
club came Carlsbad from Hobbs, and Marshall Epperson was
dressedin civilian clothes sitting in the stands as a spectator, not
Injured, and apparentlynot having been guilty of insubordination or
for failure to observe the rules of the club; nor .was he temporarily
absentduring the playing season on account of bona fide illness or

' Injury or'for any personal or business obligation ... I have been
advised that at the same time at least one other player on the San
Angelo club namely, Gil Guerra has beenplaced on the Suspend-
ed List under similar circumstances and probably to make room
foe other players and to evade the active player limits set out by
the league. I am told by severalwho have been closely associated
With baseball jn the Longhorn League that this has been the custom
of tome managers,upon an assertedclaim of right under Section
19 of the National Association. Agreement. ,

) "I would pjint out that there is nothing' In Section 19 of this
agreement,as.I read it, which? provides or even infers that a ma'nager
or any other person can employ (such lists) to evade the 'active
limit list in effect in this league. .

"It is my belief that part of the excessive money spent by the
Carlsbad club during the 1953-5- 4 seasons can be traced directly to
the continued evasion of the active --list restrictions by the method
to which attention" is called in this letter. I am also of the opinion
that unless the clubs are ready to abide by the rules and regulations
of tbe league, I'hd unless officials of the league are determined to
enforce such rules, the possibility of continued operations in this'
territory is'poor indeed. t

"Evasion salary limits is another thing that has occurred 1n
this towp in previous years, almost with flagrant disregardof regu-
lations and without any action, insofar as I know, by league officials.
I suipect(thesame thing is going on m the league in some instances
this year, and I feel there is no justification for it if the club owners "

and the league officials desire to make it possible for professional
baseball to survive in our relatively small towns . . .

"We in Carlsbad have seen the continued reappearanceof Just
a few umpires this year, until the color of their eyes, their physical
traits, etc. are known to all the fans; and this, in m opinion is not
conducive to proper reception of baseballor its co'ntmued support
by baseball fans. It seems to Be that some adequate'systertfof as-

signment should beadopted whereby umpires are rotatedfrom town'
to town throughout the season, to preventthe repeatedappearance41

of the same umpires in the same parks night after night
"I have observed that there is excessive fraternization among

some of the umpires arid some of the players. Fans have Expressed
the opinion to me that some of the players particularly catchers
and some managers,seem to be ablc.by fraternizationcontinuously
throughout the game, to remove any appearanceof neutrality on ,

the part of the umpire. I think the le'ague ihould adopt.a rule . . .

prohibiting fraternization ... In this connection, l also feci the )

umpires do not take charge of the .games as they are supposed to j

and that some of the managers are able to .'. . unnecessarily dela
games by making protests bn decisions ,..". $

In m opinion JudgeAnderson more than meets the, qualifications
for the league'shighestoffice.

. j ;

Church LeagueWill Play
GamesTuesdays,Fridays

The newly church '

oftball league w I "begin cumpc--

Mitchell Nearing
r

3rd Championship i

SEGUIN 'llen Mitchell .of
Can Antonio was on the way to-

ward a third Texas Lefthanders'
Golf Assn. championship tuda. '

.He beat" Dm .Hurst of Denton
4. and 3, in the opening rtnd ot
match pUy jesterday

Other' top-rate-d entries seeking
the crown Lloyd Fikes of ban An-

tonio and Colin Campbellof Nixon
also came through impressively J

Fikes beat Jess Newman of ban,
Antonio 4 and 3. Campbejl defeat--)
va uiu upion oi neauienorn, j

nd 2.
While Mitchell Is after his tturd '

eXitzptoojhlp he U-u-ot the defend-
ing titUil JackjjVUkerson of Tjlcr.
Who has won the tounftment the j

past three. ears, is not p,lains
Bfle yeasf.

titlon a 7 p m Tuesday on the

Ci I'j-- diamond.
A. iii ,dams, associate'patur

uf the First 'Methodist Church
and bidney Clark of the First
Baptist Church conceived the Idea
of a church league and are In
charje of the teams.

Tbe teams which will partici-
pate arc the First Baptist Church.
Westslde Baptists, tbe First
Methodists, and the Fust Church
of God. -

There v ill be two ganifs n:glil!
on Tucstias and Fnda On
Tucsdass 'at i pin. the First
Baptist team will play He West-sid- e

Baptists and at 9 p ni,, the
First Methodists will play the First
Church of God.

Adams and. Clark invito eVeb'-o- nt

to attend the games,,and sup--

uri iuc uait cuius. ,

Steve SCbofootbtitl eoach'althe
Imvrrjity pf IViillsylvania. wa1
a f&x basebkller at Michigan j

StaW He won .the team batting L

championshlpiuice, , r

BobbiesInvade

Wigwam Tonight
Big Spring seems to have eight

rather than seven teams aligned
against It in Longhorn League
play.

The eighth adversary has been

special
to

Carlsbad.

no

to

Of

ing partner, the old man cut a .also the field.
nig here an'd kept the Rice star and Southwest

IllKhts of Steer Park being Conference andLittle
turned Bie Spring was to have
4laed San Angelo in the rubber
came of a thfre bout series and
a-- crowd as in prospect.
Since the team had engagedvin
a small-scal- e war the previous
night. ,

"

The contest was to have been
the last of a five-gam- e home

t . "

Tonight the wilf be in Mid-
land where they open the first of
a two-gam-e series.

On Saturday night, the Bobbies
mo e on to San Angelo .for
nights

Kos'e Hill, who has found that
second ucton. of the season very
elusive, proba"bly go 'to thet:

' i d

his didn't p. ,
car in a role several

'

He s a hurler than
boweCcr. as he proved so

against Artcsla here last
Sunday.-- ninth-innin- g run again

him down to defeat Just
it appeared he had decision
sacked up.

In Washington
1

UV-F- ifty golfers
, f 25 nations "tee today in

International Golf
a Columbia

Club soaked by rain and
with more showers promised

I ".IfjZ- - I

rw- - " ""'A

'

HOUSTON vei Garrett.
Houston collegian, and Jack Little
III, Corpus. Christ! schoolboy,

'the way Into match play in the
Texas Amateur'golf tournamentto-

day, with tiyo former champions
In

last night Garrett,
from

on

good

stand.
Cops

three

will

relief
weeks

better

wfien

Country

shot 71 over the 6,550-yar-d

RJver Oaks 'Country Club course
yesterday to share medalist

ChangeIn Names.
To Help

Bj Ttii Auoclittd Prtu
What's in a name? Not "much.

as far as Ponca CItjfc,Cubs of
Sooner State League are'eon

cerned.
The ball players on club

Worl'his'eveCg8 season MarV Ann DoWneV

that.

Rain Mars,Tourney

WASHINGTON

Champion-
ships

course

John

Fails

UOlTlinareS
UII91C11CUi

City and, they became'known
Jets.

Tuesday managementdecid
change

conform with parent Chicago
Cubs. The have
straight Ardmore mired

seventh, place.
Ardmore defeated

yesterday Mike O'Con
hurled four-hitte- r and struck

other camps. Shawnee
"gift" 10th 'inning
defeated.McAlester Mus- -

In opening round of match
play today, Garrett meets John
Vennard of Houston, who qualified
with 'and Little plays Roger
Naylpr Houston, who had

who qualified
n championship flight

were Don Schumacherof Dallas,
who won 1936 and' 1939 and
runner-u-p last year, Dick

who took title 1948.
Schumacher made two
strokes registered 77 .while
McCrear under wire with

Double rounds of match play to-

day andtomorrowwill field
le finals" Saturday:

Tbe team championship
Corpus Chrlsti Couiltry Club

with 311.
Other qualifiers: Bob French,

Midland, Jimmte Russell,Gra-
ham, Richard Jennings, Lub
bock, Billy Green, Midland,
Dan Winters, Abilene, Gene
McBride. Wichita Falls,
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of Jthe 50th annual Women's East-
ern Golf Assn.'s amateur tourna-
ment.

She carried an eight-strok- e ad-
vantage into the final round of
play over Jhe ' 6.197-yar- d par 73
Farmlngtpn Country Club layout.
Miss Downey had rounds of 73 and
74 for a total of 147.

Trailing Miss Downey by eight
strokes was .Margie Burns, a

kbgge whipped Seminole 9--1 when scratch player from Greensboro,
the Seminole defense collapsed. v N C. She-- shot one of yesterday's

The Paris at Lawton gartte was three best rounds with a 76 for
postponed because of rain. a total of 155.'

'. ' fxblUJflllllf " ' "T "A -7-
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Garrett, Little
Pace Tourney

do'es Sfcagrani's7 Crown "

outsell anybrandof
whiskeyin theU.S.A. by
millions of bottles?
because. .--

. It's not where it was made it'sbow it was
made thatcounts . , . and seackamlias processesbelonging
to no otherdistiller for making nH just whiskey but
making quautt in whisker.Tbe result is that in every
bottle of7 Crown, is a quality and perfection of laMe so
fine that it canbcound today only in a bottle of 7 Crown!

$tWCCC$ and:be XU
,. .fif American Whiskeyat its finest

. ---: "
Seagram-Distiller- s Company, New-Yor- City. Blended Whiskey. 86.8 Proof.5 Grain Neutral Spirits.

Blg'Sprlng (Texas) HcraH, Thurs., Juno 0,1953

NewcombeRacksUp 10th
Win In Rain And Cold
BROOKLYN W--Don tfewcombe

Soejn'.t like cold Weather and
doesn't rte hlrhsctf a hitter but
recent rccQrdi belle him.

It was cold nd"rainy at Ebbets
Field last nlgtit. but the blft Brook-
lyn right-hinde- r rackedup his 10th
victory without a defeat,s the
Dodgera turned back the Cincin-

nati Hedlegs 3--1. And Newk fig.
ured in two of the league lead-

ers' runs. Ht carried home the'
first run after a single and drove
home the third with a double.

"I don't like cold weather." said

Dozen Americans
Survive Play

PARIS M1 Lieut. Joe Conrad
newly crowned British amateur
chantplon from .San Antonio. Tex .
ana 11 omer Americans were
among the 32 players who went
out for two more rounds of com-
petition in the French amateur
golf championship today.

And the experts say they'll still
be.at least five Americans among
the eight left In the competition
when the last putt is dropped to-
day.

Favored to win, through to the
quarterfinal round were Conrad,
Dpn Blspllnghoff. North
South champion from Orlando,
Fla.; BUI Campbellof Huntington.
W.Va., captain of the U S .Walker
Cup team which downed the Brit-
ish; Bruce Cudd, old col-
lege student from 'Portland, Ore.
and Joe Bulllns of Wlmrton-Salc-

N.C., an Army private stationed in
France.

"
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Newcombe after hurling a
and-- striking out seven with

only 91 "Bui" I never got
a'chanqcto cool off becauseStalcy
iGcrry) also pitched a ood game
and. ltwas wrapped up In short
order," Thetimo was 4 hour and
58 minutes.

..numuusuu is 'uiix way ironi
Iho major leaguerecord Of 19suc--
ccssive victories hung up by Tim-
othy Kcefe of the old New York
Giants back in 1883 and matched
byRuba Marquard of the same

Every day's
when a'- -

Opening Day, Sat, June
12 RACES DAILY

PARIMUTUEL WAGERING

HlMIMira
HorseRacing in the Pines!

Weekendsand Holidays

ALL SUMMER LONG

Father wearsVAN HEUSEN
Terrific smart-collare- d broadcloth Vanahuet
for Father! Cost no more than ordinary shirts1and every
one contour-cu- t for perfect fit. Styled with custom-shlrtmak-

care 'to the last stitch.

InlraliApal
TokaKlo.

four-hltt-cr

pitches..

fcfc 5ej, x.l- - "ttvlrliL VEVw ". t

AeVt Mt'- Hnb-sl'''HK-

JaLWmWX i mum

Sure and there is no handsomercooler sport shirt than
Van Heusen's linen weave Killarney , . featherlight
for perfect summer comfort . . . fn bnght paslel colon
for perfect summer good looks Completely colorfast and
washable. At a sell-fas- t price for Father Day.

s2.

203
s

club n 1912. But he Is a. different
from tlfs.one who had onljf

t 9--8 record last season after r.(
from the t

Irj 81 Innings this ear, News

combo, who'll celebrate his. 30th
birthday next Tuesday, has given
lip 73 hits, handed out only 0 walks
and struck out 57. He has a 2,4
earned run average

hast night he nMlred the last
16 m order The only blot
on his record was Ted Klusiew-skl'- s

lGth homer in the fourth.

11

a Holiday

WRAPPING

jT
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Deck htm out In one of the
smartestsport shirts an Heu-sc- n

has cr made . . . smart
check 'H"veae plaids . . each
one brand new nevcr-befor- e

plaid that i completely origi-

nal completely handsome, .V

crv special shirt for a very
spcual Dad

J:

$3 .

SLKEVES $3 00 f

errr.ii . .u
b i " f 5r

V

m. - "ira j

,i - .''
mJL.

i

wo.

Perk him up with colorful Van Heusen handkeo
chiefs In his breast pocket Smooth, finely woven
cotton with contrastingcolored edge. Specially glfc
boxed for Father's Day, Box of 3 assorted colored
handkerchiefsfor only

FREE GIFr

MAIN

pitcher

turning Service.

Rcdlcgs

kkk&

LONG

Til

$100
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Cleveland Had Best
Forget Long Ball

By ED WILKS
Tb Anoelittd rreii

It might be a" good Idea If Gen-
eral ManagerHank Grccnbergtold
hi Cleveland Indians to forget
abottt b r e a k 1 n'g the American
League'home run record and got
them-bus- y hitting the singles that
win ball games.

Particularly since the Tribe Is
gnarled In a slump Just when the
first-plac- e Ntfw York Yankees
the tea'm with the homer patent
ere duo to pay a weekend call.

Grccnberg got the homer"Ideal
last spring. i do surpnsca
If we hit 196," said Hank, with an
eye on the record 182 hit by the
1936 Yankees.

Manager Al Lopez agreed. "Sin
gles?" he scoffed. "I'll take the
home run any time."

Oh yeah? In the last six games.
(he Indians four times have hit
three home runs In a single con
test. Result! They've lost five of
the six, including tne lour nomer-happ- y

games.
Going for the fences, .the Tribe

has batted lust 2 2 2 In the slump,
and has slipped Into third place,
4H' gamesbehind theYanks.

And here's the kicker: Even with
the Increasedhomer pace, which
has netted 52, Cleveland 1 Just
second best. The Yanks have
clubbed 70,

The Indians had one of their
44AA-l...v.- a. HimAi Isaf ttlvKt hutlUlCV-UMJ.I- W B""- .. 4MB, M

wound up losing to uosion.in iz
Innings 5-- The IJed Sox had only
one homer and six singles.

The Yanks also were bcalen, S--l

by Detroit. The second-plac- e Chi-
cago?White Sox lost to Baltimore

STANDINGS

LONGHORN LEAGUE
Milium . .

Arttila
Ban Antalo
RoiwtU
Cartload
Odtiia
Hohril
BIO SPRINO

Lti rri. ntama
3
29
38
31
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21
20
IS

tTtdntiday ll'i
Hoboi BoiwtU 1

Cartload Arttila
Odtua Midland, postponed, wind and

rata
lu Asftlo it Blc Sprint, poitpontd. rain
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Pampa .:.,..
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CIotU
Lubbock . .
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5S"
:a
:a

21
21

19

Amartllo I. Ablltna 4
- Pun ubbnek 3

Wen Ltt rcf. Bahuid

Pimp at Albuijutroua. poitpontd. wind
and dull

CIotIi, poitpontd. hltn wind
and cold

San Antonio

Btialfi

Itcialtt

rilnlt
TEXAS LEAGUE

Dailai jj
rott WotUl .... .. 3J
Houston . . 35

-. . ..33tirtvtport ' . 31
CUT . 21

Sianmonl 21

won

17

Wrdntidiy Krmlti
BhrtTtnOrt 3. Oklahoma 1

Tulaa M. lltaumont
San Antonio Dalln.
llouiton Worm,

NATIONAL LEAGUE

Btooilnicucaso ..
Ntw York .
MUwauat

Louli ..
Cincinnati
rtiUadtlptiU
t'liiisnrsn

i

WtdoMdaf
4 T

Hon Loil Dthlnd

........ 37

19
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2l
37
27
30 , -
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City
8

ppd
fort pud
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22

5M
592- -

SSI
45
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.5M

37

......

578

113
500
487
423
310
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513
571

344
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20

M
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2
3
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113
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Chit aco at Pltttburcrt. 12.30 p-- -- Mtanir
(4-- llSVurlrj i3-- l . :.

Bt Louli at Phllattcphte T P m --Jaeaion
rt nobtrii ihi

MUwautta at .r York 1 30 p m Con--

Ity i7-- M Hnrn l6-- t
ClnclnnaU al Urnolclyn 13 30 p m Ulnar-cl-

(3 li '. Erkuif 7J'
WrilSKIM S HfsriTS

JJrocklrn 3 Cincinnati 1

Ntw York S, ML.aaukre 4
Pltuburtb 3. Ch'tako l
Bt, Louu at pod tain

I ltlll-- i Mill lit IE
Ctilcaio at HrpoklTn 7pm
81 Louli at Ntw York 7 t m ,
Mllw,ukrs at Pit sburgh 7 " pro.

Only limn ichrdaleU

AMERICAN LEAGUE
II oa lull 1'rl Utklnd

Utw Yorlt .... it n "
Chlcaco 39 19 604 4'
Clrttland M 30 soo 4ii
Dftrolt ....... 39 33
Waihuutoa 33 J o 13
noiton 31 JO 3 13

Kin. , air 1" 3' '"J 18

llaltlmorT 16 38 30 39'i
Tia'RKI)41' hllll.UULi:

BalUmprt it Chiciro a 1 30 p m Pallca
W1 ard Hugoln HSi l Trucki 1

and KPtjan i or Kornltlfi 3

, WaitilntVHi it Kan;a ("ivy. Ipn atobbi
- il-- Dtimar : I

N,w York at nnrgll, i p m Lopit
vi Oromrk )6--

BMton at rrlard 13 JO p m -- Dtlocli
. IS-- vi Mo,t 't-- or 8tor i6--

1.I)M.SI11 h RESULTS
naltlmora. 3. CWoago 3 .

noitce 3. Cltttlacd 4 13 Innlnn) '
Detroit 3 Ntw Yprk
Kaniai cut 3 Waihincton 3

lltlfltVS M lir.m LB
Wahlntton f ch'nto sum
lialtlmor at Kam.aai.ity. I'm, '
jiotton at I)t troit 3 "p m
Niw York at ci'TtUnd Tt. D,

'DeMarcoSure

He Will Win
' SYRACUSE. N V Ul A 17-1-0

underdog in ills first title defense,
welterweight champion Tony co

arrives in tlii.s hotbed of
Carmen liaslllo supporters today
quietly confident he'll still be wear-
ing the crown after Friday nlsht.

The Boston bqtz-bom- b looked
, strong and sharp in sparring 51

rounds at his mountain training
camp at dotynstate Montlcclto. Ills
party was to make the 150-ml-

trip lieie by plane.
llnM.'irrn .111(1 liaslllo clash tO--

morrow nlBht before a sell-ou-t

crowd of 0.000 at tho War Me- -

tnnrl.il Ainlltnriuill.
The fight ulU bo televised and

broadcast nationally, starting at 0
pm, (KST). Central Now York
will be blacked out of tho

Rain PostponesGame
Thi Atmlittd Pr

Rain delayed the Texas League
alumdown between leadingSan An-

tonio anil runner-u-p Dallas Wednes-
day- night and Tulsa011crsmade

302. And Kansas City' toppled
Washington 3--2.

The National League played 'em
close too. Brooklyn beat Cincinnati
3--1 as Don Ncwcombe becamethe
first pitcher to 'win 10 this year.
The New York Giants regained'
third from Milwaukee, defeating
the Braves 5--4 In 10 innings. Pitts-
burgh edged the Chicago Cubs 1.

Rain postponed St. Louis at .Phil-
adelphia.

Boston beat the Tribe on Jim
PlcrsalL's double and a fielding er-
ror. Vic Wcrtz had tied It at 4--4

for the Tribe with his solo homer
In the ninth. Geno Stephen'sthree-ru-n

homer gave, the Red Sox a 4--1

lead In .the fifth. Al Rosen homered
for the other runs scored by the
Indians, who had only six hits.

Detroit bad only six hits too but
made the most of Bob Turlcy's 40
walks to hand 4hc Yankee right-
hander his fourth defeat. "Frank
Lary, with the help of four double
plays, won his Sixth.

Tuesday's faur-play- deal be
tween the White Sox and Senators
failed to pay oft Immediately.Jim

,

Busby, reclaimed'by the Sox, hit
into .a bases-loade-d double play at
Chleago, where' Hoot Even won
h ior me unoies wiin an eigmn-Innin-g

homer.
And at Kansas City a two-ru-n

homer by Clint Courtney the
Sox catcher wasn't enough

for the Senators.The A's took lt
on a pincn single oy --Enos
SlauEhter id the ninth.

Ncwcbmbo was in command all
the way for the Brooks, who moved
nine games ahead of the second-plac- e

Cubs. The unbeaten right
hander, despite rain and cold,
tossed a four-hitte- r, fanned seven,
walked none and retired the last
16 men he faced, Newkwho was
9--8 a ye&r ago, also singled and
doubled to figure In two runs.

.A pinch single by Bobby Ilof-ma- n

won for the. Giants, The
Braves had tied it at 4--4 in the
ninth with the help of two New
York errors.

At Pittsburgh,Dale Long's bases-emp-ty

home run In' the ninth
packed It away for the Pirates.
Jim Davis Was the loser. Ron
Kllno won his third.

MORt PLAYERS I

ARE NEEDED
Thtr ,ara Job epsnlnfs lit

the newly organized Tean-A- gt

Bssaball Association.
Workouts havebean going on

sine Monday In the 13-1-4 and
1MB yaar groups but not
nough boys have reported,

lor drill's to fill out the hilf-doz-tn

teams that are being
organized.

Tha drills continue through
today, "after which time the
player draft will taka pta'ce.
Today'sprogram starts at 5:30
p.m. ..

The, Salvation Army diamond
at West Fifth and San- An--,

tonlor streets Is the scene of.
operations. .

No data has beer) set for the
official opening of Association

'competition. ,

LL ContestsAre'
WeatheredOut

The Texas Little League Is
a hard time keeping-u-p with

Its schedule.
For the second time this season.

circuit competition had to be call-
ed off Wednesday due to the

Big Spring (TmgMTcrald, Thurs., Junef , If 83 f- - - -7 .., ... , .

LaneMay HaveStretched
Luck In Deal For Busby

NEW YORK Mr-T- here! only
one gambler feft In the big Itagues
today, and that Is frank Lane of

the Chicago White Sox. The Amerf
canLeague'lsbuzzing over the two
player deals swung by tho master
trader In recent day! and wonder-
ing if he has not finally stretched
his luck to the breaking poipt.

Here's what it amounts to. In
order to acquire Jim ..Busby, a
fleet and stylish outfielder from
the Washington Senators,Lane"has
stripped. his pitching, staff right
down to the bone Just when the
Sox have become ejnbrolled "In a
make-or-brea-k struggle with the
Yankeesand Indians and-th- double--

headers are beginning ,to pile
up.

In maneuvering to land Busby
and tighten up his defense,Lane
parted with his two best relief
pitchers, Harry Dorish going to
Baltimore and Bob Chakales to
Washington. Dorish Is recognized
as one of the best short-ter- m men
in the game. In the general shuf--

,. BUjSBY . DORIJH

fling, of talent,"the.Sox cameby no
pitcher of any kind.

As of the hour we write, .Man-
ager Marty Marlon had exactly
eight curvcrs at his call, and' two
of those were of extremely doubt
ful value. Bob Keegan, a MX win-
ner last seasonbut a sore arm
disappointment this year, had
worked only 24 Innings and yielded
17 earnedruns. Morrie Martin had
been haxed for six earned runs
10 relief' innings.

That left a thin, anxloua Una
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214 East 3rd Tl DWELL CHEVROLET COMPANY

consisting of Billy Pierce, Sandy
Cooauelrra, Jack ITarahman, Mike
Fornleles. Virgil Trucki and
rookie Dick Donovan to try to
hold the fort againstthe Cleveland
and Yankeealueeers.with no re
lief column la sight

The only conclusion we can draw
at this point is that Lane Isn't
through and that his .mind con-

tinues to tick madly along as the,
Jupe 15 deadline fpr. deals ap-
proaches.Our best guess would be
that the Barnum of the midway
has a promising reliefer spotted
somewhere in the minors. Until he
does come ud with one the Sox are

Ion treacherousground.

kartzenFavored
In Tennis--Meet
. SAN ANTONIO W .-- Bernard
(Tut) Bartzen 67 Dallas and Tom-
my Springer of El Paso were
favored today to push Into the
Texas Sectional Tennis Tourna
xnent finals.

I Jjyc A Nf
LL ChimptemWp

LAMMA frazil's, r
all ? kM tk
Little tM MMi'tf

the can

Tfce

with ejreemoiremgmmt
to be played ad t 'tBt Mt
for Friday aad Sa4wvH Md
take ilraela to orarhaul Hm ahib
WAlvS BH Wl 9 SlWst dTfTH

NeareeteowfeMUea It ttt
entry wKh, a 4--1 reeersl."The IJww
are deflattely ovt f kr
with the. Xetery k ta the
hottom side with a M record. Thte
week'r play end tie BraC haU ec

El PaisoansWin
Over Lubbock

J?rT! Anoetettd Pra
camethreh

In 11, Innings Wednesdayal&t to
cam one of IU tefrejtnBt West
Texas-Ne-w Mexlea. League vlo
tortes. ,

The .Texansedged the Labbeck
Hubbers . .

In the .only other "game, the
Amarlllo Gold Sox tripped the AW-Ier- ie

Blue sox 8--

game at Albuquerque
was postponed by wind and dust,
and Plalnvlew's tilt was
postponed by wind and cold.

Chevrofets
Special

o f

f

,T

hill-flattener- s!

162mM
180wV8

t.

Sea that fine fat mountainyonder? .',.'You can iron it out, fiat as 'a flounder".'. . and,easy-ai-l

whistling! -
.

-

Just point onVqf Chevrolet's 'special
(either, the 162-h.-p. or the i80-h.- pi

' Turbo-Fire-") ... and p'uU the trigger! ' . - .
Barrr-r-r-o-o-0-6-OO-

"
.

Mister, you. got you a flat rQountain! '
. .,. AtJeastit feds flat. For theseChevrolet V8' gobbleup '

the tougheslj gradesyou can ladle out. And holler for more.
They love to climb, because just,abouttheonly time tha
throttle ever com'es'nearthe floorboard. ,

a 4

Ant that'sa Forhereareenguiesthatsingassweetlyas
a dynamo . . built to pour out a torrent of pure, vibratipnless
power. Big-bo-re V8's with the shortest'stroke in the industry,
designed.togulp hugebreaths'of fresh air and transmutet into

' blazing acceleration.
" So most of the time they 'loa Even at tho speed-lim-

it
just dream along, light and easy asa zephyr, purring out an '
efibrtlessfraction of their strength. - r "

i t.
., . . an" emergencyscreams-- 'NOW!" . . . until your.foot

bangsdown andthat V8 exploresinto action . t . a torriado of '
concentratedurge tKat snatches'you ahead,toafety ljke"

tKe of a whiplash! ,"."'"
An engineer

a
can run his eye over thespecificationsif

J

V8's and instantly understandw"hy they are so hyper-ellcie-nt

. . . how frictioaTS held so. low they needjust fSur quartsof oil
instead of the usual fiv,e or mbre . . . Kowbig valvesand short
manifolds let them "breathe", deeply or maxim.um . '. .
how the 12-yo- lt electrical systems exclusive in Cheyroiefa-field- )

provide twice tho punchfor cold-weath- er, staris and
faultithigh-apeevd,firin- g.

, fBut you don't have to be anengineerto know that theseare
thd sweetestruruiing" VS-'-s you ever piloted. Just come in, slip '

behind trfe wheel", point thenose atJth'o nearesthill, and.feather
throttle open. TheseV8's do theirown't;

nobodyargueswith them!

motoramic

MAlllJMJtf

LeefM
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Pampa'a

at.CIovk

that's

pity.
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Until
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crack
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Optional at'txtra cod

Stealing the Thunder from thex High-Prke- d .

Cars with the Most Modern V8 on the road!'
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BLAIN LUSE Vacuum Cleaner Sales Service & Exchanqe
NEW that sweep and polish In ona operation 0 , WE RENT
BARGAINS.in used Eureka Premier. 'Alr-Wa- y Sanlflier.
O.E., Kirby, .EJectrolu, and many more Guaranteedwith big V.LCAItKd
It costsso little to make youro cleaner run like new. 50c UP

1501 Lancaster, 1 Block West Gregg . Phone
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WE MUST MAKE ROOM
19.55 MERCURYS EVERYWHERE

WE LOOK-W- E ARE TRADING
' IN YOUR FAVOR

IE A FORD Sunllner
3tr convertlbler Green

and black leather Interior,
beautiful Jet black finish
with white wall tires.
Eordomatlo drive. Not a
scratch Inside or out. It's
a smart
car. ....
'tfl FORD Customllne

sedan. Smartgreen
and grey two-to- body.
Fordomatlc drive. This
car reflects the Q Q C
best of care. f'OJ

Crt OLDSMOBILE '88'
"' sedan. A spotless

car throughout
perfect
care

MQ MERCURY

was put In the
when It

like rain.

1525

$2285

Reflects

$685
Station

look-
ed

Kara go

$685

'5?

SCHOOL IS OCT

VACATION TIME IS HEREI

'54

'53

CHEVROLET

CADILLAC
A 1 conditioned,

Heres
that will you

years and years
pleasure.Not blem-

ish inside COOQC
out.

'51

pJA.JJ
CHEVROLET club
coupe. You'll look

long time before you
match'
this one. , $785

MERCURY Cus-
tom sport sedan.

For the drlye your life,
drive MERCURY. Un
matched overdrive

'51
and
new.

$785

One look and
youll agree that nice

looks $785

ffiHrcffl.H

Buy A Tested Used Car
For Free Miles. r

IE A OLDSMOBILE scdam Beautiful
tone finish, Power radio, heater,Hydra-mati- c

drive, and tailoredseatcovers. A real

CO OLDSMOBILE $S' tdoor sedan.One owner, low
, mileage. Fully Priced to selL

SEE BEFORE YOU BUY

CI OLDSMOBILCW sedan. finish,
radio, heater. h dramatic drive and seat
Nice .and t:l$an. Priced to sell.

c OLDSMOBILE sedan A solid 2 to

3" choose from. Fully A good buy.

Shroyer Motor Co.
Authorized Oldimoblle--GM- C Dealer

424 "East Third Dial

SEE TODAYI

PONTIAC Sedan-ett-e.

Safety
Trouble

two-3- "

equipped,
auto-

mobile.

equipped.

Two-toi- y;

equipped,

You can NOW hayo the finest insuranceprotection
available and pay for it LATER.

Premium Down Payment - Monthly Payment
I SJ Ml 1 tJ 7 J

JllKl (IM
41 Ml II "U
Ml 0M- - 11 VI
11 l1

1IM1 OA 13 71

r

of
a

or

a

of

it's

"" v

'88"

car.

IT

W car.

IH

II m

-- 5

Come today and let us with you.

Insurance
And

Loans

steering.

US

figure
Insure to Be Sure

mil
in

'508 Main
Dial

TO, ALL PROSPECTIVE

USED CAR BUYERS:

We with all of you could purchase a new automobile,
however, we realize this is Impottible.'and we accept the
responsibility of selling only Dependable. Used Cars.
Our reputation is not based on the highest New Bulck or
Cadillac we sell, rather It Is the policy we have In regard
to used cars, and we enjoy having anyone to check our
used cars as to Condition and Price.

WE ARE TO SERVE YOUR NEEDS

tCA BU)CK Roadmaster Extra clean3" Inside and out.

IE "A $;ERCURY Monterey, Station Wagon. Lots
of room here.

"210",
real little darling.

Sedan.

power
quality give

driv-
ing

covers?

HERE

Drome and white, a

CO BUICK Special, sedan. Blue and white.J "Extra clean and extra nice.

"20 Yeari of Fair Dtaling"

AUTOS FOR SAL

SALES ncKyicx

M ConmUnder .. $1650

'54 Champion .. $1563

'53 Champion .... $1050

'53 Commander Hardtop $1585

'53 Champion .... $ 850

52 Champion Hardtop w $ 878

'51 Plymouth .... $ 575

'51 Champion .... $ 650

'49 Ford .J .... $375
'43, Ford door .. $ 195

'53 $850
'49 Pontlao $ 350

McDonald
MOTOR CO.

206 Johnson Dial

'53

5

o
--J

oo

SHSJSSHSSBHBHSjSaetMHfBHHHI kW

501 S. OREOO BUICK CADILLAC DIAL 1 I
MMssTHHsMsMsTMMsasae-assTMMBTIMslSj-asja-f Tjtm

. --.

A.

--ton

AUTOS SALK At

USED CARS

1954 Plymouth. Tinted
glass. Heater, white,
overdrive. Dark color.

1954 Plymouth, Radio,
heater, brown with
ovrdrlve.

1952 .Plymouth Suburban. Ra-
dio, heater.Two-ton-e greenand
black. A .good

good selection new Ply-mout-

and DeSolos choose
from. Stop, today.

CLAIIK MOTOR
DeSoto-Plymout- h Dealer

1107 East3rd Dial

DEPENDABLE
USED CARS

Your Best Buy In Big Spring--
r

Inspect Them
IE PLYMOUTH Plaia coupe. Equippedwith heater.

Beautiful
finish.

IAT 'PLYMOUTH Coupe. Radio and' heater, real

'52

'51

'53

'52
'50

'50

'48
'52

o

o

8

FOR

buy.

CO.

green

Club
buy.

DODGE Meadowbrook Club Coupe.
Radio, heater, 2 tone finish

DODGE Coronet Radio,
heater,.Gyromatlc 'v

CHEVROLET Fleetllne sedan. Equipped with ra-

dio, heater and t f. QC
Pgwer Glide Y7J
PLYMOUTH Cranbrook sedan. Radio,
heaterand tinted glass. Low mileage. tH Q
Exceptionally .dean.

PLYMOUTH Cranbrook sedan.
Radio, heater. Solid throughout .1....

DODGE Coronet sedan. Radio,
heater,"Gyromatlc snlft

PLYMOUTH Deluxe Coupe.
Heater,good tires. Only

FORD Club Coupe,
dition

DODGE pickup,
mission. Radio

&

.!- -

wall
blue

two-ton- e

buy

shift

. .

Club

Excellent con--

3 speedtrans--

$1235

$215

$1015

$885

$795,

$515.

JonesMotor Co.
DODGE , PLYMOUTH

,BIG SPRING, TEXAS
101 Gregg Phone

LOOK BID

41, i -- . i rWwt'
V. - H I

tires,

A of
to

A

A

C

i.

$485

$235
9.

$685

J

AUTOMOBILES
AUTOS FOR SALE

PRICES SLASHED

--f)
Priced To Moye

See Us Before YoM' Buy

1954 PONTIAd Chieftain
deluxv4-doo- r sedan.Fully
equipped. Beautiful two-ton- e

green and black fin-
ish. .

1953 PONTIAC Chieftain
Deluxe. sedan.Ful
ly equipped.. New white
sidewall tubeless tires.
Two-ton- e grey finish. "

SPECIAL
FOR TODAY

1948 PONTTAC Silver
Streak or sedan.8 cyl-

inders, radio, heater and
hydramatic drive.

$89.95
WE NEED CLEAN

USED CARS

Marvin Wood
Pontiac
504 East 3rd
Dial

Gping To Buy That New

Or Used Car Soon?

Trade with Hometown folks
who make loans in your best
interest. We appreciateyour
loan and insuranceBusiness.

?runmeti mi mm n
304 Scurry
IMS FORD

Win
P&one 444SI.

Al

Dial
IMS Cherrolet

train. K18 Bfcamere.

roR BALE or trade. Eqnltr la 1853
Cherrolet ConTtrtlble.Barstln. Phone
4890 titer 4 P.M

STOP!
If your car heats. New and
used radiators.Starter and
generator repair and ex-
change. New and usedbat-
teries. All work guaran-
teed.

Roy's Radiator
& Battery Shop

911 W. 3rd

LOOK BID

L--
G A IH J

WE OFFR AT YOUR

OWN PRICE
This

1947 FORD
4-DO-

OR SEDAN -

TRArtstW

' SPARTAN MOBILE HOMES

,

; "T HE WORLD'SBEST"
Attention Army Personnel

Lata modelusedmodernmobile hornet for oflly Vb CASH
DOWN with 90 days Co complete the down payment II you
are locatedIn Big Spring and your credit li coed.

Priced bplow the amount we can'borrow on them
Joday.

.BURNETT TRAILER SALES
'

- "Tew Astfcerised Dealer
EMt Highway- - DM 4--M

AUTOMOBILES
AUTOS FOR SALE,

SPECIALS 'FOR TODAY
1951 PLYMOUTH Convertible,
Pretty springxolor. Absolutely
clean and low mileage .. $745

1947 DODG sedanS 05

1950 HUDSON sedan Over-
drive J125

1949 DODGE sedan.Radio and
heater .. $235

1950PLYMOUTH Clean
car.. ,........,.,.......$345

Lone Star Motor
600 Cast 3rd" Ph.
W DODOS Radio and
beater. Almott new motor, flit.
Pbon

TRUCKS FOR SALE
rem sale: mi ront pictup. h--
ton. Phone alter I p.m. Can
U IICU AdU41 bCAUlWUt

AUTO SERVICE

DERINGTON
GARAGE

AUTO PARTS AND
. MACHINB WORK

SOO N. 2nd Dial

REBUILT BATTERIES
$7.50 Exchange

GuaranteedlYear
EstablUhe'd 1929 0

PEDERSON
BATTERY SERVICE

504 Benton Dial

ANNOUNCEMENTS B

LODGESr
m

STATED MEET1NO
Btaked Plain Loose No
Ml A r. and erery
2nd and 4tA Tburaday
nights, 8 00 p jn.

Stanley. W M
Entn Danlela. See.

STATED CONVOCATION
bit Bprtns Chapter No
171 RAM erery 3rd
Thunder,

A i Ptrkle BP
Errta Daniel See,

Al

A2

AS

A.M

John

BOO.

STATED UEETWO V.P.W Poet
No 3011. lit and Ird Tueidaya.
f.CO p.ra VJW Hall 01 OoUad.

BIO 8PRINO Lodie No
1340 Stated meeting flret
and third Thursday I 00
p m
O O Ruibee. W M '
Jake Douelass. Act Sea

J MM Det PrU June 10. 7:00 p "--

HHB7 KNIOBTS OP Pythias
Lancaster. Tues--
1.00 p.m.
Peters.Jr.. Secy ,
oouriey. c c.

Bids Will Be Accepted From .. -

.Now. Until 8:30 -- P. M. '

THURSDAY NIGHT
Bids Will Be Opened At 8:30 P.'M, Thursday

AWhich Time The High Bidder Will
Take The Car Regardless Of Price.

SALE WILL BE CASH OR FINANCE.
NO TRADE

Tarbox Motor Co.
Your Authorized Ford Dealer

500 West 4th Dial --7424

"7 LOOK BID --LOOK Bib Tl :

oo

09

5

oo

03

5

oo

E5

oo

5

W TnnHaiiiWV

Sparta

B

1 I

,
A

ANNOUNCEMENTS B

LODGES

m.
s

Bl

(TATID
BF.O Stta, IxxHre.Ko.
UML ererr Sod airf 4tb
Tueedar nbfeu, I'.eo

OUtm Cottr. it. SHI,
" N. U, BeHh. Oe..
8T.ATJ0D CONCLAVE
Blf Bprlnc Commanderi
No.' Jl K.T. Monday.
Juno IX I oo p m. Wort
In Order ot Temple.

Walter Baney, &a
K O Hamfitoa. Ree

SPECIAL NOTICES
l ah mot reiponiDie (or aebu
mad by anyone bnt ma.

4(1. Robert V. Porn
WATXJNS PRODUCTS iold at 1004
Press. Dial Free deUiery.
A TRDTKJNO feUow klwayi calle "a
yellow. Tnlskl and tsaa ride. Call
VeUov Cab.

LOST & FOUND
LOST: MAN'S told BtUora vaUD
leather band. Near bathroom at
Medical Hotplta. Reward. Phone

tUM.

BZ

B4

wlltt

Arte

LOST! SMALL eorrel mart, whitetace and feet. SO0 WrtCht Street.
LOST: ANSUL nre exunsnlaner, IS
mllei north ot Bit Sprmt ana en
mile east ot Lamesa Hlrnway. Re-
ward. Retain to Jt M. Ucaibbon. caU

,

TRAVEL

URBTllta

M
CAN'T HAVE the ear? Oo totatner.
tant. In a yellow Cab, Dial

BUSINESS SERVICES D

POR ROTOTILLITR Dirt work. B. r
Blackabear Phone

YARD DIRT
Red Cat-Cla- w

or
Fill-i- n Dirt

Phone

L G. HUPSON
Phone

Asphalt Pavlns
Ditch Dlsstaf

Dirt Work
1VP SolL FID -- Dirt

Cushion Sand
Driveway BuQt

ELECTRICAL SERVICE D4

PRECISION REPAIRING
AH types of electrical repair-
ing. Motors, magnetos, genera-
tors,and starters.Electric field
service.

PETTUS ELECTRIC
202 Bentop Ph. Days

Nights 4V95

Elfctric &.AcetyIene
Welding

Specializing In Trailer Hitches
and Grill Guards

BURLESON MACHINE
AND WELDING SHOP

1102 W. 3rd. Dial

K and T ELECTRIC CO.

We repair"all types of electric
motors

400 E. 3rd Dial

Kerald
Get

Want Ads
Results !

t

DINNIS THE MENACE
Ts.

"Here's good Idea, Dad. Ha sticks PAPER In the hoIesL"

BUSINESS SERVICES D

KNAPP SHQIfS sold by B. W. Wind-
ham. Dial 47J1. 4IS DaUae Ptxeel
Blf Spring, Tezae.
H. C. UePHKKSON PutnMni Berrlee
SepUe Taolca, Wash Racks 411 West
JM. Dial nlfhl, -- SS7.

CLYDE COCKBDBN 8pU Tanks
and wash racks: raraam eoalpped
1101 Blum. San Anselo. PhoneSail

EXTE RUINATORS M
TERUITE3T CALL fcr write. WeU"I
Bxtermtnattnt Corapanr tor free.ta-specUo- n

Mil West Atsbtm D. iaa
Antsla S0?s.

HAULING-DELIVER- Y D10
HOUSE MOVINO nouses moeedanr
where. T A, Welch, lot HanUng
Bos U0S. Dial

aw . r

t

. j i

a
i

D

DIB

FOR
and
Plus Kaon How

CaH

DIRT
' 319 Goliad

Dial Ntghto 44MM

Dll
POR TOUR pslntlnt. papertsg. aB4
textontnr. call an expartenoedcraMaw
jnaa PhonS

POR paihtiho
CaU D
HW.

u: UlUer,

-

REED STATIONS

SHELL X100
Motor' Oil

es.i
AfirC.

BUSINESS SERVICES
HAULING-DELVER-Y

BULLDOZER
GRADERS

TEXAS
CONTRACTORS

usrto lOAO, .

iirs&nesi

AT ALL YOUR

35c
QK

WOLVERINE BOATS
METAL OR WOOD
MILLERMATIC BOAT TRAILERS

lPH,,hi

PAINTINO-RAPERIN- 9

sttr-uwau-

BssPV9il'7!aCLrsWKsHi!sHssssm .ssflskk

p BHkiawiVillBFissst
f 'asiHsaZSSsssssBsSk

I w.r, rS.Hc22W' .

For those who want the very beL 'Built UP to highest quality
standards.Miller Knee Actlqn Boat Trailers are famous all over
theworld. For catalog and pricessea '

CECIL THIXTON
Motorcycle' & Bicycle Shop
908 West 3rd Phona

SHOPPERS
You Don't Need To Drive

.-
- - ,

Out-- Of Town' ". ,

. TO BUY A PONTIAC ' ?
- . . . . ; V r .

No TV Expense . -- -
:,.;

No Gimmick That You Ray ,'For

You Can Buy For .Less' "

PONTIAC
SALES CONTEST

We Will Not Be Outsold

Regardless Of Profit

MARVIN
,

WOOD PONTIAC
"Authorized Pontiac Dealer"

504 East 3rd Dial 4-55- 35
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BUSINESS SERVICES D

RADIO-T-V SERVICE D1S

ltt Do Our Bit To nttit Tog

WADE'S
RADIO Ik T.V 0ERV1CI1
attar I ;m, t weekends

DUt

SERVICE
Quickly ind Efficiently

Reasonable

WINSLETT'S
TV RADIO SERVICE

tOT & GolUd Dial

RADIO AND TV REPAIRS
TOMMY MALONE

20 years Experience
408 East 22nd Phone

STOP .

That Radio and Telerisloa
Trouble by Calling

apr RADIO AND
TELEVISION SERVICE

'Eddie Kohanek
Will Be There In A Hurry

Dial 609 Oren

EMPLOYMENT

HELP WANTED. Mate El

EXPERIENCED
PASSENGER TIRE

SALESMAN .

WANTED

I am Interested in employing t good
passenger TIrt talesman. rrettouixptrleaca witn aaotner company
will bt helpful but Dot accessary 1

m only interested In tailing witn
men who hart had to makt laeir
jlTtnf la tht telling Held Thorojgn
tales training wm be glren by Tne
Otntrai Ttrt and Rubber Compani
and ray ova iufi tcaooL l aired
rauit bt resident ot Big Sprint,
high school graduate,etneasanl

physically m to wort bird
U day. ai wee and hMe

tht desire to Imprort els preitnt
financial position. Man most be
aobtr aadhaft a food rfcord In lav
community at well ai a good re-
tort on former )obi Man tftll b
thoroughly checked by ad buuide
company and muit b 'able to be
bonded. U you are between the
aiea o 71 aad 43 aad --want a good
teadr ittttat Job taat win pay yea

wren tot your effort, contact Ken
Edmppdaoaat Ken EdmondsonTire
Company, 31 state street ar.er 10
a.m. "

BRICKLAYERS

WANTED
or line itrnetural fined tile andnuonry Job S3 23 per Sour, 40 boaraper week Robert E MrKee, Oeneral

Contractor, Ine, lilt Ttxai Street,
Z3 Paso, Texaa. ,

$27 PER "DAY- -

tha year around

and more.

SEE; BOB ANTLEY
DouglassHotel

Wday, June10, 6 p.m. sharp
only .

Herald Want Ads.

Get .Results

Odessa,

1505 Owens

You arc
injui

in full
disability

e

r .Alio

a."

EMPLOYMENT
HELP WANTED, Male El

DISTRICT MANAGER

Wanted la Blf spring by oat ol Iht
nation'i largest lift uuuranct com-
panies, no collectloni. Montniy

1400 plui commission! VLB
commensuratewlta your'abll-It- y

Applicant must bt well and
known, ambitious, agei 31 to

41 and harlnf proten sues abulty
U tntertited la permanent and
promabte connecUoa taat alio often
aa outstanding tratalnt prof rim, tee
or write Ell W Orccg, Ill Lubbock
National Bank Building. Lubbock,
Texai

FRONT END

ALIGNMENT

MECHANIC

WANTED

am Interested m tmpioytnr food
ober front end alignment aad lrantt

llralfMtnlnf mecbanlc wbo hai bad
previous tiperlenco In worklnf on
Bear lleary-- Duty Auto and Truck
machine, AddlUonal training will be
flren tbt rlfbl man by Bear Manu-
facturing Company In lerrlcei tnat
art Included in thle Job Man tnuit
hart rood loUowlnf and be ablt
to service his account on tnt e

on regular bull Tali rnaenln
It the only one In tftu area and
outside truej-tn- accounti will be
Elicited tor tbts icrrlca Compen--
allon will bt duenssed at time ol

lnterrlew Man hired will be required
to furnish all hli own band tool! Set
Ken Edmondson at .Ken Edmoad'on
TrVe Company, 313 Slate Street alter
10 a.m.

HELP WANTED, Female E2

WANXED BEAUTY operator
Colonial Beauty snop isii scurry

WANTED RELIABLE want woman
to care tor cbUdren ta my borne
CHI

EXPERIENCED. DIRECTOR lor
Youth Center Salary plui apartment
rent free Apply la perion to Mrt
Shine pautipi not Scurry or "Mrs
mend Talbot 103 Canyon Drlee

Experienced Waitress. Must be
neat and clean. Apply In per-
son.

MILLER'S PIG STAND
510 East 3rd.

CLERK TYPIST mgrrscnool gradu-at-e,

ability to type M worm per
minute, bustaess experience not

Oood inarr and opportunity f
lor adTaneemest In loci office ot
national crganlratioa wntt Box

cart of Herald
BEAUTY OPERMOR winted Ouaiwt
anteed ealarr cau !1 or apnlr- -

Naoora permanent wart Qncp. itoi
Orejf

HELP WANTED. MIic E3

Morning, Cook Needed
Must be neat and Bood cook.
Also, lady waitress,30-3-5. Five
days a week. Apply In person.

NUTT DRIVE-I- N

1101 Gregg

MAN OR WOMAN
To learn outside advertising
andselling Must have good
personality, beneat,'able to

type, anda good speller.
This is a professional

position.
Must have a car.
DIAL

for appointment
BIO STEADY EARM.N03 tor maa
or woman Distribute nationally

Waufaj products in jecucn
cf Blf Sprtaf. No experience or la-- 1
yestmeat needed Afe no bir-i-
Eisy to eitabUsa year 'round bjit-- !

ness tjj or pan uav Write C R
Rub.e Dcpt The i. R W suits
Company, Memphis 3. Teaaesse

Texas

Phona

PUT YOUR IDLE DOLLARS
TO WORK IN TWO PF THE

FASTEST GROWING COMPANIES
IN TEXAS

Southwestern Bankers
Finance Company

721 North Muskingum Street

Texas Empire

WANTED

Mineral Corporation
2117 Ker-mj-

t Highway -

Odessa,Texas
,p

Now Offering Stocrcfat 510.00 Per Share.
Cash Or Up To 24 Months Pay Plan.

CALL

JACK EVERETT

. 4

,

a

1 a

a

a

a

3

f

l

'

-

l?ig "Spring?-- Texas

Repwrs? Get-them-5,

Sick or..L.ji tf vou &

,Tedad.arePr'e""'"uncfti Jlancepald

S'StTrf to or percent

I IlaltH w V -

. .

.
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EMPLOYMENT
HELP WANTED, Mltc. E3

WEBB AIR rorce Bait Exchanft In-

tend! to hart a conctmonalrt oper-
ate a candy, popcorn, and ion drink
concession at Webb Air rorce Bait
Thetter. II Interested, contact Ex-
chanft Office Bulidlaf Ml Webb
Air Force Bast

SALESMEN, AGENTS E4

LIFE INSURANCE
. SALESMEN

To work military personnel
ELMER RATUFP

AGENCY
519 Danciger Building

Fort Worth, Texas
Thone FO-0C9-4

WANTED SALESMAN tUU or part
lime salary plui com minion. Apply
Sinter sewlnf Center 113 Eait 3rd.

WANTED SALESMAN to manaftFarm Bureau InsurancecompaniesIn
Howard County. Prleate olltca and
secretarial help furnished, foodateney Income established Opportuni-
ty lor substantial Income to qualified
person It Interested contact Mr. C
it Craty area luperrlsor. at Hpw-ar- d

County firm .Bureauoftlct, 111i
Runnels, Blf SeriateFriday, June
10 between 10 a m and 4pm

SALESMAN WANTED
Salary and commission. Must
have car.

Apply

COOtf APPLIANCE
Frlgldalre,Dealer' 212 East 3rd

POSITION WANTED, M. E5

YOUNO MAN. collect fraduatei Tar-te- c)

experience In builnen, destrei
permanent full - time employment
Write, Bbx care ot Herald

POSITION WANTED, l. E6
YOUNO WOMAN unieertlty fraduitt
with lined bu'lneis experience,

permment and full time port-
ion Write Box cirt ot Herald

INSTRUCTION
. HIGH SCHOOL
ESTABLISHED 1897

STUDY at home to spare time Earn
diploma, Standard texts Our traduates haee entered orer &O0 different
cotletet and unlTersttlesEnflnerUif.
architecture contricttnt and bulld-l- n

Alio many other courses Tor
Wormltlon write American School.
O a. Todd 3401 39U strtev Lub-
bock. Texai .
WOMANS COLUMN H

UEAUTY SHOPS H2

LUZIER3 FINE coemetlci bill
tea East ITth Odessa Morns
STUDIO OIRL Cosietlci Coniurt.
uon tree KTt- - luppllet Skin
troubles tileed 001 Northwest 13th.
D.il 4t4l . .

BON-ETT- E

. BEfUTY SALON
Now Open tor Business

Operators
Bonnie Mae Kogcr

Odessa Wells

1018 Johnson at 11th Place
"

Phone
Formal Opening Spon

CHILD CARE HI
ILL KEEP chLdrea Ample spice

aa expert ittenti n Uondiy wroJin
Sita-da- y 5C3 Ruineu Dill 4314
WILL DO oioy ntt,af Phone

MRS SCOTT setpi cnudrea Olal

URS KCBBELLS SCRSERY . Opea
Monday tarojeh Saturday Sunday's
if.er ltt go 70S No.ao

LAUNDRY SERVICE HS

CRON1VO . DONE at 1704 Uatn m
rear Shins pants, I ffcti hont
Ida Oeut lass 4 5757, tl :5 conn
IRON'INO WANTED. Pjoat or

SEWINO i '6
EXPERT SEWINO cf crJ.dren anl
ladies clotaes j craparies, 31

McoJe.
BUTTON Hdl.ES beta ana bull
Mrs Perry PeteiAia, f is
Dial

COOL!
Vew Spring Pongee 45" wide.
Neutral and pastel shades with
figures.

98c yard'
Come In and see N'oah's Ark.

BROWN'S
FABRIC SHOP

207 Main ,

MISCELLANEOUS H7

BE A METER reiter Take your
t n tao??.nf Pnoae a Ye.lov Cab.r

vFARMERS-EXCHANG-

POULTRY J4

rOR SAIE Rej i 'red and frytr
it,

MERCHANDISE

BUILDING MATERIALS M
PLfMBINO FIXTURES not water
heaters bath tubs and avatorlei
A sold complete Pnty of galvaa-- 'tl ard bla k ptpe and fitting for
pip C L Tatt 3 mLes West High-
way to

with ". SJ.C."

ZJXL""
1eaiv " &- -.montiij

J'.P'Jmentst
s -- - P3 vfi. - --, .

tetw's (JJ. '
--.!

V''- -

Tke
LZri

Ail yvr

II. SIO IMIMO

GRIN AND BEAR

mmmm

1 aWMn.M

"I'm sorry you didn't gar as much raise as you expected, Mr.
Flgby . Maybe they'll Issue a stamp commemorating ydu!''

MERCHANDISE

BUILDING MATERIALS

YOU CAN

AND SAVE .

PAINT'
REMODEL
REPAIR

F.H A. REPAIR AND
IMPROVEMENT LOAN

FLOWER BED .

BORDER FENCE 40c

50 ft garden0hose $3-7-5

Whirling Square $7.50Sprinkler. Special

25 ft. Gates flexible
sprinkler . ....... $2.75

FREE DELIVERY '

BUILDING AND
LUMBER, INC.

1110 Gregg Phone

PAY CASH

AND SAVE
2x4 tnd.,7Tfl-g-rJ-

B 7.45through 20 ft,
1x8 sheathing 7.45good fir
2x4's orectston 6.95cut studs
CorrugatedIron

Strongtiarn
. 8.95

Perfection brand 12.95Oak flooring.
15 pound 2.79
asphalt felt

doors
gum slab 7.40

Inside door 2.50jambs :

VEAZEY
Cash Lumber

LUBBOCK snyderi
J802 Ave H Lamesa Hwr
Ph, Sn4--232- 9 Ph.

DOGS, PETS. ETC. i3
FOR BALE Border ColUa puppies j
Call

POLICE DOGS!

(RegisteredGerman
Shepherds)

hVorld's leading guide dogs.
Very easy to train for almost
any purpose Exceptional. ery
beautiful puppies. J50. Male or
female. Also,, sihersire at stud.

SILVER KENNELS
2 ml west Aekerly

F&M road 2002

. Woyl
Py bicJr

CtmiMy '
43341

So you neetfin0Jej t,

SOS for SIC!
410

Sswthwestern InvestmMf

Kt

tttoltr la Inane ytvr ntxt.ttr pvrchaig Ihrtn J.I.C.III

'IT

sO
fflmk.

. .

LF

BIG-SPRIN- G

Loan!!

MERCHANDISE K

DOGS, PETS, ETC. K3

SIAMESE KITTENS tor ttlt. $10
Caden Camp, Forsan. Texas
PERSIAN KITTENS, pedlcreed snow
quality Blacks and reds i:3 'up
1319 Robin Near AlrMse
AKC REGISTERED DOxer milt pup-
py for lilt 13 rnontnt old. Qwaer
leirlnc town CHI

WATER NEWT BETTAS. pearl d lo
tos. plmy cau. black lact anielt
Lou' Aciuarlum. 1007 Lancaster.

HOUSEHOLD GOODS M

TfflS WEEK'S SPECIALS
8 Ft. Leonard Rcfrfgeratof
Very clean -r S17955

8 Ft Kelvlnator Reflgerator.
Sealed unit $09.95

7 FL Kelvlnator Befxlgerator
Like new $129.95

8 Ft. Frlgldalre Refrigerator
Cood condition . . $159.95

6 FL Stewart-Warn- er $4955

9 FL Kelvlnator Home Freez
er. Perfectj condition $199 95

Large selection of used gas
ranges from . . . $19 95 up
Rebuilt Maytag Washers
Full year warranty
From $10995 up

BIG SPRING
HARDWARE

115-11-7 Main , Dial

OUTSTANDING VALUES
YOU WONT FORGET

3 piece bedroom suite. $2395
Single dresser, with, mirror
Good $20 50

Maytagsquare tub washer Ex
cellent condition .. $7995

Like new 7 piece . mahogany
uuncan rnyie dining room
suite. Drop-lea- f table. A real
Value ., . $225

We Give S it H Green Stamps

Good IIouserjcq)ing

AND APPLIANCES J
907 Johnson Dial

THIS IS TERRIFIC!
jhe new CBS Columbia port
able radio with leather carr
ing case. Alas ready to go'

Enjoy a Sno-Bree- In June All
sizes, and Installed as sou de
sire.

Don't try to make the old re-

frigerator last anothersummer

You can replace It with the
beautiful and etf.clent new
XORGE.

L. I. STEWART
.APPLIANCE STORE

306'.Gregg Dial

ON THE AIR
direct from our new store ev
ery morning. Bill Mitchell will
tell you about the many bar-- j

gains v,e have for'ou at our
i ... , ' . tuseo aioret e nave many piec--'

es for the home and priced
right:-G- o In any time. Look
iround We do not charce for
looVlng Don't forget to regis--1

ter during our program, 0 15
each morning, for the weekly.
prize to be given away.
we uill trade or buy your old
furniture.

Your credit Is good.
We Buy, Sell. Trade.

ujn.JrLOJLS
113 East 2nd S04 West 3rd
Dial Dial
30' WINDOW OR floor, tan 3
in3 rerer.lDie .NeiriJ sew '?!
Trailer "" far

' JUST IN
Received shipmeiit ol csvv Llv-ln- g

Room furniture. ,
Wrought tun TVrockx:rs
now ft J29J0

CAHTER'S FURNITURE
220 West 2nd Dial 44233

t
4

MERCHANDISE
HOUSEHOLD GOODS K4

WARD DELUDE

AIR COOLERS

ONLl $5 DOWN

18 Month's To Pay
All Sizes -

Montgomery Ward
21 W. 3rd SL

Dial
PROMPT DELIVERY

AIR CONDITIONERS.
"Trade .In voursmall cooler
on a larger one.
Tradeold one on new cooler.
Let us repack and Install
your presentcooler,

Need a new" pump or motor?
Trallerhousecoolers

Terms New and Used Coolers

WESTERN AUTO
STORE

206 Main Dial

Tehnsylvanln Lawn Mowers

'I W '
Free

Hdmc

UDentonstratlon

fir ,yJtSBLm, SV

.

)

w i

R&H Hardware
Big Spring's Finest

504 Johnson . " Dial
"Plenty of Parking"

FOR SM.E pining room suite break.
fast room sj.te O E Electric
nnte o E Portable dlshwasaer
Phone

HOUSEHOLD-GOOD- .

Furniture, rugs, dishes, shower
stall, small washing machine
and many odds and onds.

Call or
See it 533 Hillside Drhe

FOR SALE Equity in is t ot Arnana
ireerer ao rnoae after 3
p " can be ieen ii03 n Leimxtoa

WHERE

sets

Is

BMW
Miracle of

4 30 House I'aftT
crusader Rabbit

00 3 dun.
a 00 Musla Mart
f IS Kiwi
e 33 rv Weatherman

Kit Carson
1 00 .Arthur Godfrey
1 30 A mat 'a Ande
a 00
I 30 rord Tbealrt itTDO

no citr
I 30 TV Closeupi

13 OrganTlmt
30 00 Nis rual
10 10
10 IS fiDorUIIlt
to to Damon Tncatre

li uv 4.ate Bnow
13 M Sign Off

MERCHANDISE' K

HOUSEHOLD GOODS K4

UJiitcjfct
Ml CObLIRS

NEW
WRIGHT COOLERS

BLOWER AND FA5l
. TYPE
Pump's and Pads

PRICED REASONABLE

TERMS
12 Months To Pay"

P. Y.'.TATE.
Down In JonesValley

. 1004 West 3rd

If you don't buy them, I'll
vote for him again.

P. Y. Tate
Down" In Jones

1004 West 3rd

USED APPLIANCES
Bendlx and ABC automatics,'
and Easy Splndriers.

Good used gas rook stores.

Good usedServel Refrigera-
tors.

New Universal and

STANLEY .

HARDWARE CQ.
"Your Friendly Hardware"

203 Runnels Dial
rott SALE II lnra Zent'n Telftlon
Orlctna r 1400 no I37S Terras or
oash Phone

LET IT rami You're dry and coraty
in a yeunw can economical, too.
Phone

Xew 29x18 In. step-,u- p tables
Blond $14 95 pr.

We Buy. Swap and Sell
Good Used Furniture

FURNITURE BARN .

2000 West 3rd Dial

REAL SPECIAL!
' Co Pads, Ideal for fishing

$3 95 .
Cotton, renovated . "$8 95 up
New Innersprlng $29 95 up
Big trade-I-n on your old mat-
tress.

PATTON
FURNITURE MATTRESS

CO.
817 E. 3rd" Dial

Television

TO BUY

THURSDAY EVENINO
, - bcbd

4 00 Wcilern Adrenturt. 4 00
4,00 Rln Ttn Tin 4 43
I 30 Charllt Chase Co'ldT 5 00
4 00 HoioIlaUtl rime i 13
6 IS Ntwa t 33

3Q weatatr 5 )0
4 33 Sports i 43 Neai

30 Musical Varieties uo ueur
5 45 nernlt lloweU IS COIM
3 00 Dragnet 4 30
7 30 Elltrg Queen T 10
I 00 .Arctic circle Theatre I 00
S 30 Mayor Of rat Town I 30 Willy

00 Oroucha Ma.x 00
,30 JusUct 10 00

10 00 Newt 1013 South
10 10 Weather 10 49 Mark
10. IS Sports 11 IS Elga

0 30 Secret rUei

AIRLINE
BY

MONTGOMERY WARD
Most complete stock of television

in West Texas. Choose from 16
General E'ectric and 21 Airline
models.

Prices Begin at $119.95

TELEVISION LOG

eeJO

Lembardo

Detectlrf

Esslck

12 Big Thtirs., Juno'

MERCHANDISE

HOUSEHOLD GOObS K4

. J.U-- N K . 0
Yes, we some Junk

but we also get a lot of very
good furniture and
that we sell at almost Junk
prices.

. J. B. HOLLIS
503 Lamesa Highway Dial

. Visit

Town & Country
.BARGAIN BALCONY

For "

. &eV and Used Bargains

205 Runnels H Block North

SettlesHotel

BOX SPRINGS AND
fNNERSPRINGS

BIG SPRING MATTRESS CO.

Phone. 813 West Third

WANTED
for the next ten days

Buyers for' 40 new

WRIGHT COOLERS
At

WHOLESALE PRICE
A very good stock of

4500 CFM

J. B. HOLLIS
New and Used Furniture

and
503 Lamesa Highway

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS K5

BALDWIN PIANOS
a

Adair Mdslc Co.'
1706 Gregg DUI

PIANOS KS
ALL OF THE tint prestige namei la
pianos Statnwar, caicktrtnt Storr
and Clara. Etlrelt Cable-- a I a o n
Wrmplt ot Welt Texaa tltabllshed
1133 Mrs Omar Pitman, reprtienta-ttt- e

111 East 3rd

ORGAN? K7

ALL FIVE tS4!a of tat Hammond
ortaa. Music's Uo.1 Olortoua .Volet
Liberal termt Fret lassoni Wemplt's
of Weit Texaa at-- a Omar Pitman,
represeatatlet 117 East 3rd

SPORTINO GOODS K8

OUTBOARD MOTOR
REPAIRS

,AU Makes

New Johnson Seahorses
Arkansas Traveler Boats

Used Motors
A Good Selection.

Authorised JohnsonDealer

CLARK
MOTOR CO.

1107 East 3rd Dial

Directory
YOUR NEW

All parts Including picture tube guaranteedfor one year. Prompt,
erneum service oy trained service men Also, installation service.

MONTGOMERY WARD
221 West 3rd Dial

KMID-T- Channel 2; KCBD-T- Channel It; KDUB-T- Channtt

II (Program Information furnishedby the TV stations, who are

'responsiblefor Its accuracy.)

Mulle

Hiarhouat

Our

Wtatnertant

R'rn

Valley

Spring Herald, OnlDSS

accumulate

appliances

Appliances

S04

202

KDUR
Western Motto
nilsr Ranch
Young Eagles
Spare Soldier
Crusader Rabbit
World News

Spts" Weather
Martin

I'ltr Cms'rOadi
fchower I Sunsports Digest
Public Defender
WreiUlng
News apt! Weather

Plains Forum
Saber

0(1

RCA Victor

Crosley TV
Aniennai and To.vyers
Complels Installation

, and Service by. trained
men--.

Stanley
HardwareJZo.

1)3 Runnels' Dial U22t

MERCHANDISE K

MISCELLANEOUS Kit
I FOOT TROWLINO rnachlne '!S
model, nearlr new. Also small cemnt
tooli,. rnone jset at lijy tiyu
THREE tUIOWCASES and M0 Ihelv;
lnr. BtielTlm In tt sections rod
makes Ideal iheleri In iar(t Set
at 30 Virginia alter a p m.

FOR SALE Oeod new and used radj.
aton lor all can and trucks and oil
field equipment gatlifartlon guaran-
teed Peurltoy Radiator CompanT Ml
Eait Third
NEW AND used records,33 cents at
Iht Record Shop 311 Main

FURNITURE WANTED KI3

WHEAT'S FURNITURE
Pari more fd good'used .furnlturt,
Retrlttrattrri, Rmiei and

Dial or

RENTALS

BEDROOMS Lt
DEDBOOMS FOR men or lidlei

Mrai On bus line. 1804

8oirrr Phone
NICELY KU.IMSliro bedroom Pri-
vate outMria entrinre 1500 Lancaster.
SPECIAL WEEKLY, rates Downtown
Motel on tl t, black north,ol High-
way SO Phone

TE HOTEL
501 East 3rd Ph.

Rpoms for men.
cd. Free parking area. Call
Service. Very reasonable.

CLEAN COMFORTABLE rooms Adf
quatt parking ipact Near bus tint
and cift Ijoi Scurry Dial

ROOM & BOARD Ut
ROOM AND board Nice cltan roome
(II Hunnrls Phont
8INOLE OR double rooms Family
style meal VS week Day or nient
lupchea Ilxed 'Sis Mlllan, 311
NorUi ficurry Phone 4 9319

FURNISHED APTS. L3

3 ROOM FURNISHED garage apart-
ment tlO month Rills patd 704 Elev-
enth Place Apply 101 Eist 30tn or
dial
3 ROOM FURNISHED Apartment.
Private bath H1U1
paid Adults only 1317 West 3rd

THREE ROOM lurrlhrd apartment
to couple I90Q Runnels Phone

EXTRA HlUH-clas- s ffu furnlsned
3 rooms and kitcieavtlouk Air

television iarke riotn-- a

closet Oarage C ose to business dis-
trict Phone days
3 ROOMS AND bth modern, nuiy
furalshrd, Completely
separated from uihrr lide or auplM
by batrrooTi and c. tines ctoeL Close
In" to business district.J'notw
days

RANCH' INN APARTMENTS
Located oa West Highway go. near
Webb Air Fdrce Bala Haa deslrab't

anartmrnu Also, sleeping
roomij reaionabit
rates Cafe on premises
FURNISHED-APARTMr- All bUla
paid 113 SO tt week Dial 4O033

rORNISHED FOUR rooms and bata.
U.l.llles paid Cojint oa.y Ililtmnra
Aparlmenta, 805 Johnson Dial 3 3031.

FURNISHED 3 room aid bath apart-
ment 505 Uregg Phone. 4 7533

SM4LL All! CONDITIONED elllclrncy
apartment 13U s paid Across from
V A Hospital Couple oniv bprlnghll!
Nursery 3408 Soutl (cu--t
LAIMiE CLE4V J ro .rn, furnished
apartment Luuicj pia. IU moLtn.
404 Ryon Dial

3 ROOM ri'RNMHIH D apart-ne-
Hi is paid 1109 Nurt

Ajttora Appl 1407 11 in Place
3 ROOMS AND bath aparu
meat Coupie or ic ip - th'ont child.
No blila paid Dial

roWlMFKriV LOCATED rme.y
furnished 3 r om. aiart i ent Phuca

or 4 MM after J p .1

3 Fi'RMbilF" (nwii , ivo aparl-mfii- ts

Air- - ot tiitlohed p a e bath.
New and nean Vir iucd I oor AH
bUls fa)d UOt grurry Phone

TV SET

Emerson
Everything You Want

In A TV

. Complete

TV Service

R&H HARDWARE
Big Spring's Finest

Johnson Dial

Arvin TV
For the finest In TV

See Arvin
Complete TV & Radio-Servic-e

At

WHITE'S
The Home Of
Oreater'Values

Scurry Dial

MOTOROLA TV
AND RADIO

model inn
Complete Service On Any

TV, Night or Day.
HI-F- I SYSTEM
24 Hour Service

R&E RADIO & TV
504 Gregg Dial

.. ,.- -- ...

Zenith TV

And Radio
Antenna, Towers,

Accessoriesan'd Complete
Installation

We have two "highly
trained service men

Big 'Spring
Hardware

117 Main 6lal
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RENTALS
FURNISHED APTS.
FURNISHED APARTMENT, tworooms betn. Modsrm Wondr.
BMALL1 ROOM betn. Will
nlstaed. Clean, Dull
"" paid, m.

U

lr ud
una fur.

inra wtii
1 ROOM FURNISHED apartment np--
vin. nipt rauca, jui duu paia.Dll Mitt
.ROOM rORNlBHED apartment.

Dill paid, PrlTat
..m nwum . WVUflM

TWO ROOM furnished apartmant, VM1
ouw pau. Data. moron.
Inquir Ktwbara Wilding, rboo

NICELY FURNISHED J .room and
bam duplex apartment. Mo bill paid-1- 0

month. Dial
JUST COMPLETED the finest and
molt attract!? apartment in town?
ConsitU'of Ilfint toom, 3 bedroom,lbata, kltcban-dlnln- c combination.
Thl apartment ti ultramodern and
lorelr In dieoratlona and new

Adulu only. Been b ap
pointment, j. u. jLlllott. 301 East flUl,

f ROOM SOUTH apartment. Furalsb-e-d.

Suitable 1 or 3 people. 140 jnonta.
Bill paid. 1000 Main.
J ROOM FURNISHED' apartment.
Prlrate bath TJtlll paid K. 1 Tat
Plunfblnt euppllea. 1 Mill n WtHlfb SO

NICELT FURNISHED apartment.
Prieat bathe Ut'lltle paid. ConeeD.
lent lor workinc flrl and couple
104 Jonjwon. t
J ROOM FURNISHED apartment.
PrlTat bath. Friildalr Cloie In.
Bill paid. 0J Main Dial

UNFURNISHED APTS. L4
J ROOM UNFURNISHED apartment
with bath and Urr clciet. 708 Run.
neli, Mr. Leo Nail. Phon
4 ROOM UNFURNISHED duplex
1M0-- Lincoln. Call Rteder Imuranc
Agency.

1 BEDROOM DUPLEX. Nw, ) eloa-e-

Near acboolf, CentratUedheating
PrlC reduced! Dial 4 HI.

FURNISHED HOUSES
NICELT FURNISHED I bedroom
house. 1310 Eat UUl. Phon
I ROOM AND bath furnished tiouie.
Water paid. CaU
3 ROOMS AND bath
For couple Utilities paid. CaU
before applying at 1101 Wood,
3 ROOM FURNISHED home.
C.11U paid. Dial

L5

RECONDITIONED ROUSES Atreoet-e-
W Taughn'e Villa Weet High- -

war
3 ROOM FURNISHED houet. 135
month. No bill paid Located 1)04
Nolan Dial
FURNISHED HOUSE, two room,
kitchen, and bath, modern. Phon
dar

UNFURNISHED HOUSES L6

UNFURNISHED 4 ROOM home. JO
Jonee 140 month, pial or p--
V'J .11, .DflDIUU

WANTED TO RENT L8

PERMANENT RESIDENT null hare
3 bedroom unfurntihed house Must
be within walking dUtanc ol HCJC.
Call alter. 5 P M.

BUSINESS BUILDINGS LS
FOR RENT Building lor businessor
warehoui pc 401 Eaat 3nd.

REAL ESTATE M
BUSINESS PROPERTY Ml

30 by 70 STUCCO
Store building to be moved.
Priced very .reasonably for
quick sale.

DIAL 4-45- 22

HOUSES FOR ALE MI

McDonald, Robinson
McCleckty

1 70 Mala
44061 44097 13661

T5H4o.n. builnet location. On block
from pottofftc. ,

iiNa oato, ijiTng room car-fete-

Clot In. Cottage in rear.
""' "p.riCir'siioo do.Beit bar In town. Bedroom, dining

room ud garai on Mala.
3 Bedroomoa wathlagton Boulerard
J Bedroom luit oil Washington

Bmlneie comer en rati Jnd StreetLargo (ir roomOo corner lei.
J bedroom la Edward 8lgbU4
J bodrooma, dining room, carpeted
Double garage, til tence. WU1 coo--
alAmr afM!! hmi. h. ..
Dopie oa oorner 101 with garage
vfa hh.ih, - ,

TNWsrrMVfrrK
ri-- A k. m .....". w wearoom near voiiegeExua large cloeU 11300 down. ilmontfa. PoASeKalAn nnw

I room houa. MM.
3 room boo and lot. ttio3 room boo and lot. 13 103.
4 room and lot, PaTement. M.SO0
3 room and bath, north j oo

. bLAUbMIER'S
1S0S Gregg Phon
TltT Tlir evKols - ..... wuut liuiUJ VW U14I yw
tn YIlow Cb Phon

FOR SALE
2 bedroom home. 2 baths.Den,
garage, fenced back yard. Lp.
cated on Wood.

2 bedroom and bath. Den,
fenced back yard. On Wood.

A. M. SULLIVAN
Off. Res.

1407 Cregf

EQUITY IN. 3 bedroom horn. 430""" nvma wui consiaer 11
model autamobU part payment.
Phon r

Larg Lot
Venetian Bllndi
Hardwood Floors

Tub
and Showtr
Paper or Textentd
Walla
Paved strait

REAL ESTATE
HOUSES FOR 'SALE

M
M2

SLAUGHTER'S
Really", prettr nearlr new 1 bedroom.
aaragl attached. Cholco location.

.90. You'UUk thU.
Lroora boo, corner Farad. 11.000

IH room prewar. Pared. Oa.rag, geortroom, fenced yard. Near
tebooL Brtra food btit Onlf ILM0
down. M moniW 17,396.
A (aw toot) lot. Bargain.
1303 Gregg Dial SJ

Una buena casa do 4 cuartbs
y medio. Sltuada'enbifen lugar.
Por $3500. JG00 al contado.
Un'os cuaiitos lotes en la calls
N. Runnelspor $350. $25al con
tado y $15 mensuales.

A. k SULLTVANr
OR. Rl. 1401 Orest
Drlvc-I- n doing Rood business.
Sell at right prlcel
Triple; Paying$200 per month.
.Priced to sen.Partcash.Good
Investment.
Six lots, large warehouse; 3
room dwelling.
Large building West 3rd. Good
Income. Sell at bargain.
Big corner,SnyderHighway. A
snap.
Tourist court Reduced price
for Quick sale. Business good.
Selling on account of health.

RUBE S. MARTIN
Dial or

'FOR SALE
In Edward Height. Lorelr 3 bed-
room horn. Outside newly painted,
(encedbackyard, Patio and luh pond.
Prlced-SlO.tO-

In Waihlngton Plact, 1 bedroom.Lot
ol Horace ipace. Juit 10,500.
On Buniet. 3 bedroom. I1W0 down
payment.

GEORGE O'BRIEN
Realtor

Office: Res.:
FOR SALE 3 room bout lurnlihed
or unlurnlthrd 310 Harding.

4i ROOM HOUSE with bath, acroe
from East ConUnental Camp. Jo B.
Hoard. Br.. Porean

FOR SALE
t room solid brick house FirepKce
floor furnac X lot. I11.M0. (l.00
down
Also 0 lot In Stanton tJJO ech
halt dona. 150 Balance on easy
terms
Listings named

A. L. Fortson Real Estate
1100 Sycamore Phone

- ALDERSON REAL
ESTATE'EXCHANGE

Juat Horn Foil
1110 Scurry

Dial or
Elma Aidarion . Tot Bulcup

ComparaUrely new 3 bedroom
.home 14&0 eauare feet floor mac
Living room 11x33 Larg carpetea
bedroom Luxurious oatn, central
heating. tll.JOO. SmaU down pay
ment

Prettr 3 bedroom brtrx Well lo
cated near abpulng center Rtcent-.- r

remodeled Interior Carpeted Lou
Ol n ve closet ftpace x.arKe KittucD.
Oarage H0.5O0

err nice 3 bedroom horn with
in walking distance of HCJC Largr
fenced back yard Shade tree and
flower AUached gatage ilOOO down
Hi month
Acreage near city limits: owner wUl
teU from acre
Oood business locaUon on 3rd and
tth street.

NOVA DEAN
RHOADS
Realtor 4

FOR
VACATION

YQTJ'TjL. LIKE THESE
Vry prettr duplex, A room and 3
bath taooo.
4 room bous and 3 lot IJW0
New and pretty 1 bedroom nous
East front corner Real buy 16300
Nearly new 3 bedroom bouse Large
rooms, nlc closet Only ILOOO down.
H month. ToUl tl.OOO

SLAUGHTER'S
1305 Gregg Dial 44062
MODERN HOME for S1F Owner
tearing town. Very reasonablypriced.
Call

HOME POR sale Nerer been tired
In. 3 oedroome. den. dining room.
Urtng room 1JJ0 equar tl tiring
pace 1V acres land Edge Of city

limit past city park For appotnv
ment. call

FOR SALE
Home ideally located to schools
and shopping center. 2 bed-
rooms, 2 baths, largo den. Pa-

tio, cedar storage,and fenced
yard..1003 Wood.

Call or
MARIE ROWLAND

It' Your rown-t-Ow-n a. Part.
Weil 31st

Dial or
Beautiful home, 1J80 feet floor pae
World of closet space Floor fur-
nace Carpeted throughout. Large
kitchen. 10 net fenced yard with
garag. Total price. IttOO. Requires
mall down payment.

3 large bedrooms. 13x30 den. 11x31
tiring room French door lead to.
patio, nic du. e icei tot tencea.
Choice location. Immediate posse.
Ion A real buy at only 10,To. Car-

ry large loan
New 3 bedroom, ? 411 bth with
drasslng tabl Larg Urtng room.
Carpeted throughout Beautiful for-
mica kitchen. Qarag Ideal loca-
tion
Nlc O I home, 3 bedrooms renced
yard, larg kitchen. On Clerenth
Pltc. I10M down.

3 BEDROOM, 2 BATHS
' BRICK HOMfES

To Ba Built Tn

COLLEGE PARK ESTATE

On PurdueAvenue

F.H.A. OR G.I.
Our Outstanding Features

Combination

Altogether.

CLOSED

Tilt Bath
Do'ublt Sink!
Central .Heating

4 Choice of Natural
or PaintedWoodwork
Mahogany Door

Oarage
i Wood Shlngla Roof

NEAR JUNIOR COLLEGE ''
Sslas Ts 86 Hamlfa. By

. McDonald, Robinson, McCleskcy
'Offlea-i.7- 0? Main

Dial 48901 Rat. W603, 4097

REAL ESTATE
HOUSES FOR SALE
3 BEDROOM HOME. Corner lot.
Paredstreet. Fenced backyard. 1001
Arlon.

A. CLAYTON

MI

Phon

P.
Dial 800 GrK H
T room. 3 apartment, ana cm 3
room apartment, au furntebed on
good corner lot. AU tor ftMO, Good
loan.
St thl eitra nlc homo at 1111
Sycamore,oood O. I. loan.
ISSOO lor thl good ( room and
garag cloie to Eait Ward School.
Oood lot, Eait 4thahd Weet 4th.
Cholco locaUon on Oregf,

LOTS FOR SALE MS

LAROE BUILDINO elt m KnabekHeight Ideal (or nlc bom. K. M.
Ralnbolt, M Eait 3rd.
ACREAOE. ONE and two acr plot.
Four mllee out. Small down payment
and term U dlred. M. H. Bane.

n

FARMS . RANCHES MS
100 ACRES. 100 ACRES In cultlra-tlo- n,

well Improred. New 3 bedroom
modern houte. 3 Well, spring led
treek, can be Irrigated. $31,000. Own.
er, A. A. MUler. Llpn, Teias, s

REAL ESTATE WANTED M7

TRADE LOT In southwest part ol
Andrew (or on In Big Spring. Writ
Box car e( Herald.

ClethHlIn PoIm o
MADE TO ORDER

New arid Usd Pip
Structural StMl

Water Wall Casing
Bondad Public

Waighar
Whita Outtida Paint

Surplus Stock
, $2.50 Gallon

BIG SPRING
IRON AND

METAL
. 1507 Wast 3rd

'Dial

Motr Trucks

Farmall Tractors
Farm Equipment
Parts & Service

DRIVER TRUCK
& IMP. CO.
Lamesa Highway

Dial

sajl
MONUMENTS
Of Distinction
All sizes and prices.

Fill In And Return
i

Nama

Address ph......
City

No Obligation

PIONEER
MONUMENT

COMPANY
1407. Gregg
Res.

KHaiI

4
Dial
P. F. Cobb

WHERE YOUR
DOLLARS DO

DOUBLE DUTY
17" TV. Excellent $75

Salantl accordion.
124 Base ... . $75'
2tt HP Firestone outboard
motor . . $25
Used electric fans $5 up
Complete stock of ladles'
and gents' watch bands.
From .. $1.95 up
Complete supply bullets,
powder, primers,

tools.
Complete 'supply flifiing
tackle.
JIM'S PAWN SHOP

ka Da
41 leti Karlltel iiw.ar.al1IN Mala air

Herald
Want Ad

Users
Testify

To
Gopd

Results

Try Them
Just nsol'

4-43-
31 .

j

M

e

HOSPITAL
NOTES

BIO SPRING HOSPITAL,
Admissions Viola Newton, IU.

1; Sue Patterson; Fort Stockton;
Marcellna Huantc, 511 N, Lancas-
ter; Cuca Flerrd, 70d MTV 5th;
James Oldham, Weatherford; La-N-

Pederson,Sterling Cltfr lit. --

Dismissals Douglass Hodges,
ColoradoCIty; Doris Muncelle,
1300 Lamar; ,Y. A. Fctterly, Ba,lrd;
Haiel Jones, 1211 Pennsylvania;
Buster Billings, 1612 Young.

MarketSteady

At StockSale
The market remained steady at

the Big Spring Livestock Company
sale,Wednesday, at which 'time an
estimated 350 cattle and 30 hogs
were paraded bclore the buyers.

Bulls went for 14.00, fat cows up
to 12.50, canners.and cutters for
7.50 to 9.50, fat butchercalves and
yearlings for 17.00 to 21.00 and
stocker steer calves from 17.50 to
18.50.

Heifer calvesand yearlings sold
for 14.50 to 18.50, cows beside,
calves for 85,00 to 130.00
butcherhogs up to 17.75.

STORM
(Continued trom rage 1)

mound. Nearby the district's boat-hou- se

was damaged severely, a
boat was blown out of Jt and beat
against the baach.Workers were
ferried back,after thepeak of the
storm, with three and four foot
waveschopping at them, but there
were no Injuries.

W. L. Wilson Jr. called In from
his place on the Howard-Borde-

line and said thaty gusts were well
over 60 mph there' and that he
feared crops would be wiped out.
tIn Lamesa,visibility was re-

duced instantly. Although a wall
of sand enshroudedthe area and
whipped flercly for a brief time,
there was comparatively little
damage. -

At 9 a.m. Thursday, Texas
Electric Service reported showers
and hall at Snyder with the storm
moving cast,

Other TESCO reports from Wed-
nesday evening's blow were, Big
Spring .14, Chalk .30, Eskota (10
miles east of Sweetwater) 1 29,
Sweetwater .97, Colorado City .26,
Morgan Creek .03, Snyder .31, La
mesa trace.

In Big Spring a metal awning In
the 1100 block of 'State was ripped
loose from its moorings and fold
ed back across the roof ol the
house.

a No one hurt, but No, Is
about three--

vehicle collision in the dust on
Highway 80 west of Big Spring
late Wednesday.

The accident occurred on t h e
Morita curve 10.4 west of Big
Spring. Highway Patrol officers
said a car operatedby Odle Rogers
Coffelt of Visalla, Calif., had slow-

ed almost to a. stop when the
crash occurred. An auto driven
by Charles Ledhard Griggs of
Odessa hit the back of Coffelt
machine,and a.tnick operated by
Sherman Cecil Imler Jr. of Abi-

lene hit the rear of Griggs car.
The Griggs vehicle received most
of the damage.

Man ArrestedHere
Wanted In Snyder .--

A man arrested about mldnlghttj
last night by police on a charge
.of driving while Intoxicated, Is also
wanted by Snyder, records show,

Snyder officers said that the
man Is under investigation for
theft, and police here saidthat he
will be turned over Snyder au-

thorities after local charges are
disposed of. He is also charged
with driving without a license.

Walls Being Poured
For Forsan'sPool

FORSAN Walls are now being
poured tho swlmmlng p o o'l
here.

' ThereJs still no Indication as to
when tho pool, part of the Forsan
school property, will be ready for
use, but patrons are hopeful It
may not be later than mid-Jul-

ServesAs.Chaplain
Dr. Jordon .Grooms, pastor of

the First Methodist Church, is
serving as chaplain at the Veter-
ansAdministration HosbitaL Chap-
lain Clark O. Hitt U cm a two-wee- k

leave and Dr., Grooms is
.taking over his duties.

MARKETS
WALL STREET

MEW YORK W Brisk bajlnr cam In-
to tit stock market In the 'session
tod;, I.fUaf torn share up a colal or
more

Numerous tU block chsnted fatnd as
tn tap (ell bebuut bv recent
session as th rorkt ba pushed Into
new hub c round

Railroads trere actle Pennsylvaniaopen
ed on a 10.000 share block up . at J,and extended thl fain Mew York Central
Baltimore Ji Ohio, and Lackamanna also
advanced

Lit e TOCS
TORT WORTH 1 &00 actlte

tron to tood rurUnit and
betters lSW-MO- common UOO-ltO- Isl
coa lIW-ItM- . cnnrt and cutter 100-1-

M- - bull 10 4 S! food and choice
Uutbter eait 11 0 SO. cull 1 00.

stocker steer clts It 1 00, liter Tear-llni- s
11 00 down

llos ISO. butcher IS-- ) hUher sows
lesdr. choir IM-Jt- lb butcher KM

a lew 1 and 1 trade II M, a lea 1 rdelies, other wl(hu scarce, sows 13

SheepJ.0O0; receipts Imelr feeders andutility iradee iprtnc laniM and yearunis.luiMr sprint lamb steady to M lower,
food and chotc. elauihler sprint lambs
looo-lio- utility and food trades mixed
1100-1(0- culls down to 10 00 cull to

& khoja alauthUf and yearUoti
1 1 00--1 J 00, cuU to tood shorn slauthurwe 1 acM sprint stocker nd feeder
!"h Jt 00, ea,rllnt brnedtnt'cwes
it oo

COIlON
ht-- ORK (' Cotton future at i

Oil Wells CompletedIn Moore,
SnyderFields;Wildcat Staked

Completions were reported today
In the Mooro and Snyder fields of
Howard uounty, A wildcat pros-
pector wasstakedIn Mitchell
County, and: two locations were
spottedIn the Wcstbrook field.

Anderson 011 No. 4 -- Ray Wilcox,
the Moore completion, " ma'de 96
barrels of oil on the po-
tential. "Bond. No. 3 TCM, the heW"
Snyder well, lofceed 12005 barrels

Lot oil on the dally gauge.
ftua --ru. x j i u. svunn is inc

new wildcat, located tn the north-
west corncj: of Mitchell "County al-
most on the Scurry County line.
It will dig to 7,600 feet for a test
of thlr Strawn. Sky-I-ll Oil spotted
the two Westbrook trys, Nos. 7
and 8 Tom.Morrison,

Fisher '
Norsworlhy No. 1 Crlsswell is to

be' a wildcat about two miles west
of Boton. It Is G60 from north and
east lines, survey, and
will bo drilled to 7,500 feet'for a
test of the Cambrian,
'" Youngblood, Youngblood, Byrom
and van Grlssd No. 1 A. L. Vaught
Is to be a wildcat about a half
mile north of Jtoby. It Is 467 from
south and west lines, subdivision
28, abstract 14, Ba'strop County
school land. Depth Is slated for
6,600 fqct.

Glasscock
Humble No. 1- -J TXL, a Spra-bgw- ry

Trend project. Is now drilling
Below 6,645-fe- et In lime and shale.
Location Is 990 from north and
v, estMines, T&P survey.

Howard
Anderson Oil No.' 4 Bay Wilcox,

a Moore field well, made 96 bar-
rels of oil on potential test.
There was no water, "and gravity
of oil measured 31 degrees. The
gas-o- il ratio Is to be 200-- Total
depth Is 3,170 feet, the
casing goes to 3,144, and pay top
Is 3,144. The. well Is six miles
southwest of Big Spring, and site
Is 330 from north and "bast lines,
southeast Quarter, T&P
survey.
. Bond Oil No. 3 TLM." 30 from-sout-h

and 1,650 from east lines,
T&P survey, was com-

pleted In the Snyder field for a 2(-ho-ar

poten'lal of 129.05 barrels of
oil. There1 was no water. Gravity
measured32 degrees,and the gas-o- il

ratio was 125-- Operator treat-
ed the open hole between 2,630
and 2 900 feet with 10,000 gallons
of acid

Lipkin and DeWne Nos, 9 and
10 Snjder have been spotted In

was damage,the. Snyder field. 9 Snvder
amountedto $500 in a 330 from north and 990 from west

the

to

for

earlr

briefly

medium

Jamb,
ao;

lines, southeast quarter.
T&P survey. No. 10 Snyder is 990
from south and west lines, south
eastquarter, T&P survey,
Both are seven miles south of Coa
homa and will drMby rotary to
2,500 feet.

Mitchell
Ada 1011 Company staked its No.

1 A. L. Dunn as a wildcat In
Norihwes't Mitchell County, pracr
tically on the Scurry County line.
Drillslte will be 660 from south
and east lines, surv
vcy. It will" be drijled to 7.60Q feet
for a test of the Strawn formation.
It is one mile northeastof the old- -

StandardNo. 1 Dunn,
Paul DeCleva No. 2--F E. T,

Strain to the West--
brook field tfor a potential. . A- - . ."of 75.10 barrvis of oil. There was
no water. Total depth Is 3,912 feet,
the 54-lnc- h goes to 3,010 and the
pay 'top is 3,113 feet. Operator
treated the open hole zone with
21.000 gallons of acid. Location is
990 from south and west 'lines,

T&P surcy.
Sk-- Oil Company staked its

Nos. 7 and 8 Tom Morrison In the
Wcstbrook field 'about sevenmiles
north of the Westbrook com-
munity No. 7 Is 1,768 from south
and 1.410 from east lines,
T4P survey. No. 8 Is 835.5 from
south and 1.416 from east lines,

T&P survey. Both will be
drilled to 3,200 feet.

Nolan
Skelly Oil No.l Spearshas been

completed as a pumping discovery-

-from the Strawn formation,
It pumped eight hours to maVe
143 barrels of. oil. Calculated po-

tential Is 445.44' barrels of oil per
day. Completion was from perfor-
ations,between 6,834-4- 8 and from
6,854-7- 0 feet

Holland No 1 Maggie CuthreU.

By ALTON L.
APScltoet Reporter

ATLANTIC ClTY.-- N. J UT- -A

British phslclan today swung a
medical haymaker at Jhe sport of
boxing whether championship or
amateur declaring.

Hoxcrs can get damaging"cauli
flower eyes" a well as caullflow- -
cr ears

defense "against blackguards
slubberdcgulllons" who probably

use brass knuckles or knives.
The brain Is delicate complex

of nerves and sense organs
nhc very thought of settinj out
to Eiiiasu nit mis artistry wim
fists a sacrilege, not a sport,

it behooves us to speak out
against such barbarism."

Nearly half of regular profession-- ,
al boxersshow brain defects soon-
er or later, by findings of one'

Medical exams before, a fight

t

Big Spring (TextM) HeraM, Tfaurs., Juiw 9, 1155 U

lines, survey, Is to be a
e.eoo-fo- ot wildcat. It rlll test tho
lower Strawn about three miles
southeastof Roscoe.

Reagan
StahollndNo, 1 B. S. University,

a new wildcat., is to be located
1,980 from-sout-h and660 from east
lines, rvey.Jmud, JamesonSouthwest
Drilling depth wilt bo 11,500 feet,'
andva test will be made of the
Ellenburger. It is seyen miles
northwestof Big Lake.

Runnels '

CarcJyn'"Hunt Estate No, 1
B. Zappe,467 from south and 2,183
fronuwest lines, survey.

U.S.-- SUSPECTS

RussiansAccept
GermanDivision

WASHINGTON WV-S- tate Depart-
ment officials suspectthe Russian
governmenthas decided to accept
the East-We-st division of Germany
as being more or Jess permanent.

If that Is" true, it could have i.
profound, effect on the Big Four
talks proposed for Geneva next
month since the unification of Ger-
many is supposed to be a primary
problem for consideration.

Speculation about Russia's Ger-
man poll.cy arises.from the Soviet
Invitation to Chancellor Konrad
Adenauerto visit Moscow and dis-
cuss establishment of diplomatic
relations.

There is another possible mean-
ing. As an alt rnatlve id accepting
"two Germanics" permanently,
Moscow could be setting outon a
course which will lead eventually
to scuttle Communist puppet
regime In East Germany.
, This possibility is regarded by
informed officials here, however,
as almost too incredible to con-
template.

Yet the standards'for Judging
Soviet behaviorhavebeenso Upset
by Moscow's agreement to such
things as the Austrian independ-
ence Treaty the Khrushchev-Bulganl-n

mission to Yugoslavia
that the experts 'are reluctant to
rule out even the most extreme
explanations.

In the background of Russian
motivation officials believe there
are strong needs for trade'with
the Western world and especially
with highly productive West Ger
many. Probably a dominant desire

WeaponsCharge
Filed On Airman

Chargesof carrying 'a blackjack
filed in County Court 4pday

againstMaurice A.'Postle of Webb
Air Force Base.

Complaint was mads by High-
way Patrolman Amon Jones. It
alleged that Postle hadthe black-
jack on his person when be was
stopped bythe officer last Friday.

Opellnar Olguln was charged to-
day with driving while intoxicated.
He was arrested by city officers

night and complaint was sign-
ed by Patrolman A. N. StamfanT.

Forgery charges filed in
Justice .Court ag Ray Flores.
Complaint was. signed, by W. M
Jones allegedforgery of a $20
check, made payable to J o $ c
Vasquefand bearing the name of
N. M. Jones.

THE WEATHER
WEST TEXAS' Considerably cloudiness

with widely scattered shower Cool In
Panhandle and Plains and. cooler
elsewhere thl afternoon. Cooler tonliht
except in Panhandl. Plain and
upper Peco Valley eastward. Friday,
artly cloudy, not much In Umpera-ur-e

NORTH CENTRAL TEXAS Cloudy
widely scattered showers thl afternoon
and tonliht. parUy cloudy. Continued'cool.
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DoctorThrowsLeft
HookAt Pugilism

BLAKESLEE whether a fighter may be killed
in first round.

"One expert has saidthat prob-
ably no head blow is taken with
impunity, and knockout
causes definite, irreparable
damage,"

For every boxing fan really In-

terested In the technique of. the
sport, there must be many who
consciously or unconsciously uti
lize boxing to foster tijelr sadistic

Knowing how to box ts not Impulses."
and

will

and

is
and

try

Ida

it
the

and

were

last

were
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South
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Boxing Is not harmlessand "will
soon, we hope, be as obsolete as
galley slatesor the chain gang."

The criticisms came from Dr.
James Hamilton Doggart, of
Moorsfleld Eye Hospital, London,
in a speechto the American.Medi-
cal Assn.

Cauliflower eyes are destructive
hemorrhages in blood vessels of
the eye nourishing the retina and
lens, and accountfor many of the
llon defects in boxers,he said.
Doggart said bulng blow's can

cause many kinds of damage to
l&Siffi&T&tffi'A'' 8ln?.le ot',',ne PP1" nd eM- - nd ,0 "rtouieptrtif the
j o, D.c.mer it u ; Jmorons," but cannot predict brain.

0
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Is to be a wildcat with an unre-
ported depth.

Stcrlinf
Sunray No. 1--B Copeland, C NE

NE, survey, is how
swabbing after making 78 barrels
of oil In 24 hours. From,one to 70
percentotrecovery, .however, was

su This

each

Is seven miles northeast of Ster
ling iity,.

Siutton
Union No. 1 Swane is; to bo a

7,000-fo- dt wildcat abdut 18 'miles
eastof Sonora. Drillslte is 660 from,
north and 1,980-- from east'lines,

survey. .

Is to woo West Germany away
from its alliance with the United
States.

The Federal Republic under Ad-
enauer's leadership is the far
more populous, powerful and pro-
ductiveportion of the divided coun-
try. If the Soviets have reached
the point of trying to Join those
tney cannot crush. Then the pos-
sibility of their maneuveringto let
East Germany go someday be-
comesa valid speculation.

H. M. McPherson
Of Lamesa.Dies

LAMESA-- H. M. McPherson.70.
father of Mrs. Henry Stafford of
Lamesa, died Tuesday in .Hamlin
ton alter an extended illness.Serv
ices were held Wednesday after
noon In Lubbock, his-- former home.
and burial was in the city ceme
tery there.

Mr. McPhersonwas well-know- n

in this area, having been an em
ploye of the"Texas Highway De-
partment at Lubbock, Aspermont
ana urownfield. Survivors includ
td his wife,,-Mr- s. Rosa McPher
son; wo aaugnters, Mrs. Bill
Bingham, Mopolis, Ala., and Mrs.
Georgia Mima, Navasota; three
stepdaughters.Mrs. Ray Shaver.
New Braunfels, Mrs., Leslie Ha--
gooa,-- ron worth, and Mrs. Staf-for-d.

One grandson,BUI Bingham
jr. aiso survives.

ThreeMinor Wrecks
ReportedWednesday

Three minor automobile act
cldents were reported to Big
Spring police yesterday. Officers
said there apparently were no In
juries. ,

A on occurredat
3:15, p.m. at the intersection of
Fourth and Gregg. Cars driven by
airs, .prma F,ay Blackwell, 500
Abramr. and W. D. Froman. 406
South Gregg, collided and struck
the parked -- car of Mrs. K. M.
Court, 1410 E. .6th.

At 8 p.m. Everett II. GrdhS. 309
Austin, and Lena Franks. 311 W.
3rd, were driving cars which were
In rt iiAnlrlnnt n Tnntk hJ "'u
Tom Trayor. 711 NW 5th. said his
parked car Was struck by another
vehicle at 9 30 p.in In the 500
block of NorthwesrThlrd.

. CROPS
(Continued from Page1)

eral South Plains' counties.. J. E.
Perry who farms near Snyder" said
his field was hit heavily and that
he would have to replant about
half of It.

Damage In the L o m a x com-
munity varied from slight to about
50 per cent of the total drop.
LawTence Atkins said he didn't
lose much, and the only loss to
his Irrigated cotton was a little
burning along the ends of the
rows.

Everett Lomax. lost 300 acres'
out of 000". He had 900 acres in
cultivation and 450 acres of it
was deepbroken. The only losson
his fleldwas some burning, but.it
will not'need to be replanted. ,

Lomax was still it) a dry area
and the ra,ln yesterday amounted
to only .1 of an inch. He 'said they
didn't haw enough moisture for
replanting, but the llttje shower
rolghL.be of some help to the cot
ton which had been burned by
plowing sand.

The wild weather'causeda trans-
ient B29 V land at Webb Air Force
Base to avoid the storm.-Th-e big
plane suffered no damage "and no
damagewas causedto other olanes
or installationsat the base.

CommunityChorus
To Mt Tonight

Regular meeting of the Com-
munity Chorus is set for 7:30 p.m.
tpday at the Howard County Junior
College auditorium,

The chorus-I- s sponsored by the
college atxl the Muslo Study Club.
Orland Jbhnsondirectpr,stressed,
that It irrtoffor polLshed singers
buf rather for all wholenjoy sing-
ing There will be a Alace here
children may be left Svhile the
practice is In progress.,

To Visit Parents
J. L, Biles, son of Mr, and Mrs,

J..D. Biles 420 Main, is to' arrive
here Sunday for a lslt with his
parentsand friends. He will be ac-
companied by 'Mr. and Mrs, Ucs
next Wednesday when he returns
to his home in "Mountain Lakes,
X. J tS

.

LeaderBafts '

Af BaiterTour
AUSTIN MMt-M-

National Cc4RBiHiMWmaii Mn,
IL II. Welaertof SeiutaMid today
sae wui refuse to attend any m-ne-rs

for Katleaal Chalrmaa Patjl
Butler during' his tour of Taxis.

She said her refusal m hael
Tsn hex beMef thatthe tow hasbeen
taken dver bv the La?.
1st: faction ta Textw and wfil not
promote.haraoBywithin the party.

--xne attitude I have takes an
alongIn trying to promote bar
mony would not allow me now to .
rtfcognlze Just tee faction la tin
state," she told reporters during
a brief visit to the Capitol press-
room, a .

Mrs. Welnert said shebad re
ceived a telegram from Navarre
County Judge Jim Sewell, chair--'
man ox toe xexas national Demo
cratlc Advisory Committee, invit
ing her to attend the dinners.

She said she replied to Sewell
by wire;

'Your recent rude, uneallant
and discourteoustreatment of me
makes me doubt the sincerity of
your invitation.' You better than
anyone-- can explain-- the reasonfor
my absence."

Jones,Collins To
CompeteIn State
Driymg Contests

Dennis Jones and Don Collins.
winners in the regional Hoad-E--O

at Colorado City recently, will
match driving skills with other
Texas teen-age-rs Saturday.

They will be on band for the
state finals setfor Saturday after-
noon., ...

Dennis won the Jaycee-sponso-r-

ed eliminations here May 21 .and
Don placed second. The following
week at Colorado City the order
was reversed.

Should either win at Dallas, they
will be eligible to. competein th
national contestsometimein 'July.
There will be entries in thto event
from each of the 48 states and
from Hawaii, and a college schol-arsh-ip

will be one of the' rewards
to the tfinaer.

Based on their record to date.
both Dennis andDon are accorded
excellent chances of cutting bito
state honors, said Johs Taylor,
Jayceepresident.

Local Chiropractor
NamedAt Meeting'

SAN1 ANTONIO strict .offl.
cers-o- f the Texas State Chlroprac-U- c

Assn were announced-- here to-
day, opening day of the 40th an-
nual convention.

Reports and nominations'for
state office occupied the attention
ol the nearly 500 Texas chiroprac-
tors here for the three-da-y meet
tog.: .

sobtti Plain; Dr. W. 8. DV, Lrnand.presidents Dr. J. C.
Dr.

and E. XL Earsli

WUl;
Tlaki

mon. LefeUand.
Bis? Bnrta.

Lubbock, district dlno--tor, and Dr.'J. V. UUlr. Plain!, r.eiecscQ siai oirciar. 'Far Wet Texaa District: - Dr. R. J,Spurn; Odess, president; Dr. Chill JR..
Wlant. Odeua, -

West Txt Dr. R. h. Shlpraao, Bweet--
Anrelo. Tic president: Dr. It. XL Camhaw.
San Anielo, atat director.

Artists Perform
At Lions Meeting'

Art came to the Lions Club'on
Wednesday.

Mrs, Myrtle Lee, aideq by Mrs.
Ova Mao Edwards,producedsome
sketches of four members Joe
Hedleston. Clyde Angel, Joe Pond
and Dr. C. W. Beats. This was
accompaniedby some outlandish
antics by the artist and the as-
sistant.

Mrs. CIyde Angel added--to the
occasion by a review of the story
of an artist, "The Million Dollar
Forgery." Mrs. Lee climaxed tho
event with a rapid chalk sketch to
the accompanimentof the "End of
a "Perfect Day.' Dr, Dick Lane
was program chairman.

Pete Cook, Soap Box Derby,
chairman, announced a gathering
for derby contestants and Lions
Friday at 7 pjn. at the city fire
station, a directors' meeting Mon--'
day. at the Wagon Wheel. -- and a
ladles' night, affair Tuesday at7'
p.m. in the Sottles ballroom. There
Nvlll be no regular meeting

'noon.

PUBLIC RECORDS
MAnaiAGE LICENSES k '

Donald Jelterson Bwlanra Bit:' SprtaaV
Elloula Carroll aall. '

I'lUDING PERMITS.
W. B. Buciotr. buUd rtldno at letl

E lTto. SJ.S00. . .
.BtUr O Barber. buUd .addtUoo to resi-

dence at 310 Jons.M00. ,
Howard P. Dupr. remodel resUaoc U

Ml E Hth. MM.

THI WINNINC WAY...

COURTESY!
' . i

Ht he.IHI (MIT WH AUOWI AMtXt
aiASANCt WrMM f AUN, H m.
wK wl tvry' roefrt I Its) miHri
M r- - MAKM WWW HM mm M
Wt MAC 7-- ,
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Ike Approach
To Big Four
TalksScored

WASHINGTON W Sen. Hum-phr- ey

n) said today the cr

administration's ap-

proachto Big Four talks is marked
by "doubts, fears and hesitations
that a greatnation like oursshould

not exhibit."
.

4
Humphrey and Sen. Capehart

). Foreign Relations Com--

mlUee members, In separate In- -'

ten-lew-s Urged President Elsen-

hower and Secretaryof State Dul-
les to set. forth a clear and cbm-ple-te

agenda for , the projected
"summit" meeting.

Russia must be confronted with
promisesStalin made to the Unlt- -

'cd States and Britain at the Big
Three wartime talta conference,
the senatorssaid- -

"We gdt promises and agree-
ments from Russia at Yalta that

i should now Insist on holding
them to," Capehart said.

Humphrey attributed largely to
'domestic politics" the "doubts

and fears" he said have been
expressedby Elsenhower

and Dulles about possible gains
from the meeting which the West
has proposed be held at Geneva
In mid-Jul- v

Eisenhower told his news con
ferenceyesterday: "LeJ's don't ex
pect too much from tne first one,
bu,t let us do hope that we have
opened up a new . . . atmosphere
in the whole business, and majbe
then our work will be fruitful In

steadof constantly frustrating
Humnhrcv said the administra

tion Is "carefully laying the
groundwork .in ease things don't
go welt. Thcv can then exonerate
thcmsclvds by sajing, 'We told
jou so'.'

He said Eisenhower and Dulles
appear 'scared to face up to the
questions that need to be and must
be discussed," andhe continued:

"We must seize theinitiative on
.this conference and We must 50
into It loaded down with good ideas
thoroughly thought out. Of course
Vt should .alert people to the pos
sibility that the conference may!
fail. But we should not allow pes-

simism to 'throw a blanketof doubt
over, the whole conference."

4 Big Springers
To Attend State
FFA Convention

Texas Fixture Farmers, a 0 m e
4,000 strong, .will converge on

Houston the week of July .1

mat IS me re& 01 uie iui an-

nual conentlon of the Texas As-

sociation ol Future Farmers of
America. The convention will be
held in the Sam Houston Coliseum.

Ronnie Bark, Larry Nix and a
delegateunnamedas yet will at-

tend the convention from Big
Spring along with Roland Baiun-hardt..hl- gh

school FFA teacher.
According to Lester Bufond, area

FFA supervisor,Burk and Nix are
enteredJn the.state entertainment
contest. Buford said that a dele-
gate will be chosen in an FFA
meeting to be held later in the

t
month. ,

Boys that will attend the con--'
vention will represent some 1.000
FFA chaptersin Texastnat have a
total membership of more than"40.qO0.

. Outstanding FFA bo and chap-
ters will receiver more than $5,000
In cash awards for 'their work in
different fields of ocational agri-
culture. Highlights of the conven-
tion will be the election .of 'a new
late of state", officers and 'the

choosing of a cew.tpti FFA
sweetheart.

Nehru. Impressed.
In RussianVisit ,

EV DEUII. 'India. (Jt What
does Ipdian f rime Minister Nehru
tf&nk. of the receptionhe is getting
in Mdsco ' '

lf stories from Indian newsmen
accompanying him are anMnd!ca--J

Tfc

the

m,

of

demi

pair

S36--
uuu iiate iuue ni,.. .ii. on ,jm,--
immediate """"

financial la relation to for In- -

The of he' BnUsh,--1 budget for the 525,682 for
pwned wfiiclf the first nne for serv--

of lack only 56293. es.,
wrote bus drivers and rhalnte- -

"Nehru the estimate athletics, 557.643 lorpet but has the enure period And SJ1.838 for capital
the S227529 short of. the and S1C9.098 debt serv--

l""ivi. ....,
with !'" '"he"

1

-

treated .by Soviet
irauvrs 1

The Hindustan Times, which is
Close to Nehru's Congress part.i
&aia irom lis eaitor
touring with Nehru

knew no bounds wher-
ever appeared"in public. .
JCehru was deeply by the
affection shown by and
people" of MtfscQw. v

In

Swedish tanker ohannlshus caught
fire and was abandoned her
ciew of 42 early totjay a'fter col-
lision in the
the Panamanian freighter Bucca-
neer.

By at 24
and one dead hadbeen
recovered'by ships In

here and
xoast. .

However, coastal stations
the small timber'ship Gloria h.id

icscQwl of
was taking them to Dover.

' The nO."S3-to- n had
41 nicii and one aboard

The ?,2K4on radioed
she also had caught tire but later

had the blaie under
cvvojirol and was standing by the

1
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White Satin for bride . .

soft felt paddedsole . . . tulle and

velvet flower trim. Sizes s, I.

(Hosiery 4.9,8.

Bride Blue Garters . . .

.wide selection styles

with lace, and

pearl trims, 1.98 to 3.49 p'r.

Vs.

Chief

Hosiery t--

for the Bride

seamlessnylons

the .

In of Barely There and

Ball

heel,

toe, 1.95

3ig Spring Herald, Thurs., 9, 1955

SchoolRevenues
Ahead Outlays

Thg Big .Spring Independent! Disburscmentsihaveincluded
uii nuisuio in c.vi .. . n (. ,.i... j""" "-- "' "' -- ' "-,- -lavorlble nmpreision '.""'.,. condition its expenses, 5653,705 white
correspondent current fiscal ear, struction, Negro.lnstrjic--
Statesman, months' tion, S15,19b otfer-scho-

olf " 1S"!SU? debudgetj ear including teacher.,Jnurses,has.see.NerylitUe offequiiig n etc
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solumn.
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uf!rs;aSS',riS: FreewayRjght-Of-Wa- y Cost
Expendituresthus far bave total- - commissioners did some.

ea- - 5Wt,.3W. aisourse-- shar U,t year when they
tnents tntalerf SIJ&4 182. leavinir .... ..?. i

canec me itthe't227.829 differential The ex.
pendltures have been from T bond issue voted
the fund and from for right-of-wa- y In How- -
k. 4tAJA ..1,4 inUin titnA Arrl Pmintv uill 1nt ahnnt rnvor

WJiC iijsctcab ou iUAuiu uiu. - - - - -- .. wT1..uJheJJprincipal sources ofinrome the cost of clearing the U. S,

by

English Channel

dawn least survhors
reported

about halfway between

report-
ed

number" teamen--

woman

Swedish shipk.

Scuffs

Dept)

flower

been current taxes. per
capita apportionment
foundation scboot funds more than

and delinquent tax collec-
tions .

Called For
T6lks In Washington,

Dr Jacks'o n It Fnedlander.
chief of professional servicesof tbe
ccal Veiera.it AtisiinlstfatJon Hosr
pital, has been called to Washing-
ton. D O, to confer w"ith tqp VA
officials,'

Dr. Friedlander will leave this
for the VA'Vntral .office

wherfc he will be apartof group'
to dlsruis thp rdurAilnnil nmprim.

Hanessheer,

perfecthosieryfor Brides . .

lovely shades

Rose.

Sheet toe, 1.65pair

Sarrdal foot, sheerhee) and

(Texas) June

vlsiUng

budget

operauon
ibeen

workers

sheer

instances,

receipts

Codnty
auageieu gUesslm;

roaaoomi election,

$827,354 $325,000

general 5109,033 freeway

England hayej
5437,725

S2S2.5&6;

5250,000
516.447.

VA

weekend

ireeway across iuniy,
80

There' was 546.803 84 left in the
fund June 1, according to the

report on tiie
county by Audftor Lee Porter.
That sum Is to'be'slightly
more thah enough to wind'up the
county obligations (or securing
and clearing tbe roadway.

Tbe May report didn't reflect ex-
pendituresmade early this
for nfeht-of-wa- did It show
funds which must In es-
crow as a "result of 30

suits against property
of unknown ownership

And, the oxpense of removing
and othr Still

in Jhe 'right-of-wa- y must be paid
out of the balance

Porter s report also show ed pay
mlng of the, naUon s YA hospltols.1 roeut of tat last installment on tbe

e6t

Naturalizer Casuals . . .

wonderful casual comfort'

for all summer and fall, too

'
(above) the "caper" in soft, calfskin"

and completely flexible, too. Bladk) tan or

"
red, 10.95

(left) "the gremlin" in natural or red glove-so- ft

'pigskin with cork-cushion- heel to toe,

give you perfect comfort, 8.95 '

SANTA MONICA. Calif 'P The
Douglas Aircraft Co plans a jet
transport designed to cross, the
United States 4'i hours and
span 'the Atlantic in 6'j hours"

The DC8 will be in
the air by December1957. Donald
V Douglas, president of the com-

pany said jesterday. He said de-

liveries to airlines should begin in
1959

Douglas termed America's
i first jet transportdesigned for pas--

'ce ' senger He said uould
all expendituresare arrv 80 rassenserfa a . " f.

itothe fe
bursemenjs

Revenues totalling S1.05S.383 j

t

iiowara

monthly financial

expected

month
nor

about

fences obstructions

soft

1945 troad bond sinking fund.The
final paymentwas 515.090 19, leav-
ing 51.311.82 fh the fund, the audi-
tor saM,

The monthlv: report showed' 523.--
485 15 expended in May from 'the (

road and bridge fund, dropping its
balance from 5128,45051 to 5112.-- 1

626 81.
The Jury fund spent 51 214 with!

Its . bahanco declining from 115.-98- 7

98. to 514.973 24
General-func-i. expenditurestotal-

ed 56J35689. dropping that balance
Irom548,262.41 to 513,06714

Disbursed from tbe officers sal-
ary fund was 59.224 20. pulling (ts
balance from 526.14049 to 521,-823.-

PermanentImprovementexpend-ture- s
totaled 51.257 92 with the

cashbalance falling from 9,090 50
to 57.971.93. 4 .

Spent,from the courthouse '.and
Jail buliaing fund' was 50,355 56, '

leaving its balance at 513.114 98
Revenues, for all funds amount-

ed to SISIS during May
all fundi, tgfalcd 506,--.

624:66. .
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For
Of In

CITY, Iowa Ifl Capt who could been in my
Harold Jr home

ttwo cars captivity in a Red Chi-

nese prison says he hopes Amer-
ican's will "continue to work for
the release of men still held In

Red prisons in China " .

' The double jet ace spoke yes
at a gala celebration An

estimated7,000 persons nearly 10

times the population 'of his tiny
north Iowa home town gathered
to welcome him baek

The captain, one of four Kprean
War fliers releasedby the Chinese
Reds recently, said the pclebratlon
was "the high point of my'llfe.
It's terrific."

Then he s'aid solemnly: .
"I know this (the celebration)

is not done for me but because
1 am a representativeof the many

' Annual Big Spring
Club

JUNE 9, 1955

TCITY PARK
7:30 P. M.

Si.50 Adults

Air
Air Conditioner Service

For All Types.
Year 'Fgund Air Conditioners

INSTALLATION
SERVICE

'36 Months To Pay
WESTERN

SERVICE CO.
207 Austin Olal ft

j

'V 'Wffifr'J
'. Suri-Wofshipp-

ers

Cdttorfi for under

Sanforized colors

.':;
For far away places

or just trip to town

wide open spaces

or lunch with Mrs. Brown

you're sure tolook lovelier in our

town and country casuals

they'll take you to town, pack and travel

with never wrinkle row-on-ro- w

rayon ribbon in crisp cool

colors, come seeout whole

of packablehats, 5.00

others4.00 to 5.95

FischerHopes Release
OtherYanks China

SWEA others have
Fischer after place

terday

A&M

BAR-B-QU- E

Price

Conditioning

Summer

"If jou want to do sqmething
for me here's what you can do

"Continue to work for the release
of men still held in the Red prisons
in China "

He said be knows the United
Nations will help them did
him and the three other airmen
releasedwith him Lt Col lCdwln
Heller Wynnewood, Pa 1st Lt
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Scoog neck style sketch, has waist

band full, 'skirt, red,'blue Tor orchid

fosebudprint on white ground.-- Sizes

.
10 to 20. Other sun dressesin .

white pique wjjh orchid,

pink and white checktrim .

also, navy, red or black and white

check gihgham.sundresses. . 1

''
Sines 10 to 18.- - .

Bug
Of Beauties

HELSINKI. lfl The
cold bug Is biting the bevy of
beauties assembled here to com-

pete for the title of Miss Europe
With the judging only two days

off. Finland's treacherousweather
has brought and sore
throats to Italy's shapely-- Vandesa
Gulda, Turkey's dark-eye-d Suna

and vivacious Monlque
Lambert of France.

Feted at an endless roUhd of
parties, the girls have been leading
a hectic lite. Hut tney are con- -

Ron Parks, Omaha and 1st Lt fldcnt they will be In top shape
Lyle Cameron, Lincoln, Neb 1 for- - the crowning Saturday night.
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for further
contact

J. Lamb
FORSAN, TE.XAS

Box 243 uPhon 271
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Daniel Green fippti
,600 5795

THE EVER POPULAR, DANIEL GREEN HOUSE

SLIPPER. JUST RIGHT FOR FATHER . . . ME-PIU-M

AND NARROW.

COMPLETE LINE OTHER SLIPPERS
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The Whitehawk Motorcycle Club of Big Spring was presenteda safetyawardthis week at the Citizens'
Traffic CommissionVneeting in recognition of the club's record of going through 1954 without a reportable
accident Shown presenting award, from the American Motorcycle Association, Is Mrs. Irene S,trip- -
ling of the CTC. On tte receiving end is Jamie Fryar, Whitehawk president, Cecil Thixton and David
Joe Young. ,

Wrecks n Howard,Neighboring
CountiesTake Lives 1954
i Forty-thre- e people were killed In
1954 twifflc accidentsoccurring In
Howard and seven surrounding
counties, records released by the
Departmentof Public Safety show.

These people were killed In 3--

different mishap1!, most of which
wefo on highways. Another 392 in-

dividuals were injured In an ad-
ditional accidents.

The accidents were In Borden,
Dawson. Gla'sscock. Martin. Mitch-
ell. Sterling, Scurry and Howard
counties.

In (he entire state of Texas.,
there were 2,431 people killed 'In
2.017 accidents. The total number
injured In 19M was 102.72G. The
state had 208 552 fatal, Injury and
non-injur- y "accident's.

The leading cause of the rural
fatal accidents was summedup by
Col. Homer Garrison. Jr , director
of the Department'of Public Safe-
ty. ''Speedtoo fast for conditions,"
he said.

Area Jaw enforcement officials
say that speed was the primary
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Arabs playing game of ichatur
a rig.am.

Docs Irak produce more oil than
any other country in Asia?

No1. The crude oil, or petroleum,
of Irak amounted to 140 million bar--j

els-- in a recent yvr, but Kuwait
produced almost twice as much,
and, Saudi Arabia more than
doubled the amount

Kuwait, by the way, is pronounce
Kou-WIT- E or Ko-AT- It Is a
small protectorateof Cjreat llritnljuj

, and is located on the PersianGulf,
'Southeastof Irak. v

In some recent years (but not
11 the yearly output of crude oil

in Iran (or Persiat.lias been larger
than that of Irak.

Q. Have profits from the oil of

.1

By 'LA DOYPE LAMBERT
Who do you suppose is the favor-

ite here of young Big Spring Hoy
llogcrs, Flash Gordon, Gejic Aut-ry- ?

Not oil your .life! It's Davy
Cuickott by far.

'lhls is proved not only by the
fact that the song Js a hit parade
favorite n'iul that the movie Is a
top money-make-r, hut also by tho
fact that Davy's wearing apparel Is
popular too. ,

Davy Crockett hats and shirts
,niv selling hero like lvotcakcs. It's
getting to where a Jail doesn't feel
Iiku n American boy
If he doesn't own a coonsklu cap
tfr a shirt llkc'Davy used to wear.

This fearless frontiersman who
''killed liiinsclfa 'bar' when he was
only three." has inspired virtually

ery outh in th Wml Un Has

Big Spring, Texas, Juno,9, 1055
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cause of accidents In this district,
tooo There was a total of 687- - ac-

cidents of all types In the eight-coun- ty

area.
In Howard County there were

nine fatal accidentsand 12 deaths.
Six of these accidents were on

highways', and they accounted for
nine of the fatalities. Twd accidents
on farm-to-mark-et roads resulted
in two deaths, and one County
road accident ended In a death.

There were 133 people injured
In Howard County during 1954, the
records show, and they were hurt
.In 69 accidents. The county had
221 mishaps.

Bordeh County had only one
death in a traffic mishap during
J954, and It came in a farm-to--

markct road accident. Fifteen In-

dividuals were injured In six mis,
haps, and the total number of ac-
cidents was 14.

Glasscock County had llic best
record In this area. There was one
death in the county .on a farm-to-marlc-et

rood accident. Therewere

Irak made life easy for the people
of that country?

that, mishaps. total
been to the
Thecountr0's'receipts from oil are
far larger than from the bi date
crop

Q. Whatire the chief food crops
of Irak besides dates?

Wheat, barley, rice and figs.
Q. Is Mosul, an important city

Irak?
. Mosul L,

is important in a mild ua.s. It was
build on the right bank of the
Tigris liiver, opposite to the loca-
tion of the ancientcity of Nineveh.

The fine textile known as
wns named for Mosul,

where it seemsto have
At the present time Mosul Is best
"know.it as a center of the nation's
oil

Q. Did the game of chess start
m Irak?

A. Probably not. More likelv
chess ws invented by a
or by a resident of India.

a crude- form of chess,
known as chatur arlgam, is popu-
lar among natives of Irak.

Q. Does the kingdom-o- f Irak be-
long tq the United NaJons?'

Yes. ' '
Tomorrow: More About Irak.
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haSUred
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originated.
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Never-
theless

Davy CrockettGearGoes
'Like Hot Cakes'In City

futl-bloo-

ney is responsible for re-

creation, and everybody Is Jump-
ing on the band wagon to get his
share of the goldmine.

Local storesreport that the
cops are the most popular,

but they also have Davy Crockett
belts, billfolds, shirts', and mono-
grams which are hard to keep In
stock. The caps cpme in several
sites cither with a picture of Davy
on the top or more expensive iolld
fur ones.

The leather bolts havo
name on the back and the W.
metal buckles.contain a of
him and his trusty rifle, Betsy. .

The shirts Tire oV real
style wlthjearl buttons and leath
er stripping me mum aim

"iUhU ri msvvs.vjiii ( Dvv
bccunlQ Ihe imago of early land bis rlflo which can Tie Ironed
..in Ai,.n,,.i ! ,li-i,- f i'l' ni. , -- i....... . t.i.r ... ...t-i..... wuuiak" "" ii uumui uiuiuai any jaxiu yi
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only 13 Injured, and these were
hurtin seven mishaps. The total
number of accidentswas 25.

In Dawson County ,four people
were killed In four highway ac
cidents, and one was, killed In a
county road mishap. FUty:three
were injured in 26 accidents,and
the total number of mishaps was
8G.

The Martin County total shows
four fatalities three. In highway
mishaps and one in a farm-to-mark-

collision. Thirty-fiv- e indi-
viduals were Injured in 21 acci
dents, and the total number oM
mishapsfor the year was 75.

Scurry County had the only fa-

talities In' a city. Six .people were
killed tsi two accidents In Snyder.
Five more were killed in highway
mishapsIn Scurry County, and one
was killed on a county road mis-
hap. Total number of deaths was
12.

Sixty-fiv- e people were Injured In
Scurry County, and the total num--
berof accidentswas 128. .

Two people were killed In Ster-
ling County in two highway ac-
cidents, and 2lrweje Injured in 11
accidents.Total number of acci-
dents, was 41. '

Six were JUlled In Mltqhclf Coun--
Jty In five mishaps. Four Of tfcese

were killed on highways and two
on county roads. Fifty-tw- o were In- -

A. Hardly but there In 32 The
help national treasury-- numberof accidentswas 94.

A.
of

cotton
"muslin''

Persian

the

A.
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cacvliig

western
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xerciseCan
.

Avert Tensions
ATLANTIC CITY, N. J. WMay-- !

be your aches,pains and tensions
are due to hypokinetic disease.

That means lack of, motion or
exercise.

And there's evidence, a medical
team said today, that lack of exer-
cise makesyou a more likely can-
didate' for heart attacks, for dia-

betes, backaches,tensions or
"nerves," fatness,stiff neck and a
few other ailments.

The ease"for. exerciseand physi-
cal fitness for health and longevity
was presented to the American
Aicaicaj. Assn. uy ur, iians Kraus,
Miss Bonnie !Pruden Hlrschland
and Dr. Kurt lUrschharnof the In-

stitute for Physrcal Medicine and
Hehabilltation, Nev York Univer-
sity.

They cjted studies, some of Uiem
their own, showing:

Heart attacks' are twlco as com-
mon among London bus drivers,
who stt down all day, as among
bin conductors, who move about

mty-st- x per cent of severalthou
sand IT. b. children couldn't pass
six simple muscle tests,as against!

8 ht centof Kuropean youngsters.
Among 5,000 adults with back-

aches,80 per cent had no organic
or physical difficulty,' but couldn't
pass slx simple exercise tests for
strengthand flexibility of key mus-
cles for posture. Given somo cor-
rective exercises,their backaches
disappeared.

Tho medical team said the physi-
cally Inactive person shows signs
of aging earlier than the exer-
cisers, The nonexcrciserIs less well
equipped to meetstressesand sud-
den emergencies.

UiulerQxcrclslng. "may well con-

tribute to organic diseaseby stor-
ing .emotional tension and pro-
ducing alLtbc dlscases-asAocJat-

ed

.with stress,' the report declared.
, It said some studies find a great-
er tendency in the physically In- -

(.active for ulccc of the duodenum
or first part of the Intestine, for
iy,-ru- t V the lung, appendicitis,
cancer o( Jbe prosrate gtoml,

and cirrhosisof tho liver.

ATOM TESTS

No Evidence For
Effect OnWeather

WASHINGTON Ml The U.S.
Weather Bureau'says it has been
unable to find .any evidence "that
atomic explosions ha.ve'had or
can havo any effect oh the
weather beyond a few miles.from
the blast. ,

".Although it is not possible, .to
prove that atomic explosions have
or have not Influenced the weath-
er. It' is believed that) this study
has shown that sucfi an effect Is I

unlikely." The bureaurecently told
Congress after,a study "of the
question.

The bureau investigators mete-
orologists L. Machta and D. L.
Harris .noted that their survey
was limited, to the effects of atom-i-c

explosions touched' off at the
Nevada Proving Grounds up to this
year.

But they said also that prelimi-
nary examination of available In-

formation from the tests
In the Pacific "docs not. Indicate
that any obvious changes in the
weather have been produced by
these explosions .outside the test
"area."

Background of the Weather Bu-
reau study was this!

Both the bureau and theAtomic
Energy Commission had been cet--
"tlng letters from people Jn 'many
parts oi the World blaming un-
pleasant weather on the atomic
explosions.

The bureau hadnot previously
beenable to pin down any associa-
tion between the blasts and poor
weather,but It wanted to be sure--.

Questionnaires, were sent to most
of organizations in the United
States employing meteorologists

Qut of 80 replies received,about
50 per cent said they could 'see
"no possible connectlbn" between
atomic blasts and sufJscquent
weather. 4

The othersoffered thesetheories
as to how there might possibly be
such a link:

1. That atomic "debris" that Is,
radioactive particlesfrom the
bomb Itself, and dust and dirt
stirred up by the blast might
serve as a "cloud-seedin-g agent."
That Is, the debris- - might touch off
rainfall in the same way that dry
Ice or silver iodide someUmcs can
If dropped Into the "right kind of
a cloud.

2. That the radioactive charac
ter of the debris might produce
changes in the electrical charac-
ter of the atmosphere, possibly
leading to observable weather

3. That the dust resulting from
an atomic blast might interfere
with the amount of. solar radia-
tion reaching the earth.

The Weather Bureau equipped
with Information from the AEC
and aided by cooperative studies
carried on by Air Force and pri-
vate scientists believes it has

NOTE THE SMART WYX)0

AND BRASS CAP TRIM.

A 25th

Special Value
202-0- 4

knocked down these three 'sugges
tions this way:

tfL Experiments show, the bu-

reau says, that Nevada dust has
Overy' poor"' properties for serv--

ing.ag, a.cloudseedeiv, .
2. As" forlhanginff the electrical

properties of .the" atmosphere!
atomic 'debris deposited on the
ground could change the electrical
conductivity ot the air near the
ground. But, the bureausays, the
charigg would be in sucha shallow
layer near the ground that It
would,be insignificant fn terms of
Usual atmospheric phenomena. "

An 'atomic cloud passing over-
head .could Increase the electrical
conductivity of the air in a local
sense.But perhaps its most sig-
nificant effect and there's no
proof of this would be a bene-
ficial one, in that the electrical
change might tend to reduce the
amount of lightning from a thun-
derstorm cropping up coinciden-
tal in the area at aboutthe same'
time5.

3. As for atomic "dust" Inter-
fering with-- ' the amount of solar
radiation reaching the-- earth, the
bureau says this:

It is true that a sufficiently large
dust cloud can interfere with solar
radiation a fact demonstratedby
the 1883 eruption of the'Krakatoa
volcano in the Dutch East Indies
which tossed dust equivalent to
several cubic miles of earth Into
the-ai-

"However." Machta and .Harris
said In their original report.in the
technical journal Science, "accord-
ing to the best available informal
tlon, there appear to be. many or-
ders oi rnagnltude separatingthe
amount of dust required to pro
duce any significant reduction
In worldwide incoming radiation
and that produced bythe Nevada
explosions."

What about the possibility of
"weather being affectedjust by the
blast force of the explosion?

The Weather Bureau says none
of the weathermenit quizzed felt
that the energy .of the explosion
Itself could have a significant ef-

fect on the weather.
The Weather Bureau also dis-

counts the theory that tornadoes
have become more frequent since
the United States began testing
bombs in Nevada.

Its rebuttal: While there.has
been an Increasein the number of
tornadoesreported. It Is believed
that much of it can be traced to
better reporting systems, rather
than to a real Increasein tornado.
frequency Itself.

Neither was any connection
found between atomic blasts and
the droughts that have affected
areas of the Southwest and the
plains states In recentyears.

And

OklahomaColleges
Remove RaceBars
, OKLAHOMA CITY ifl -T- wo
Oklahoma colleges removedsegre

$10.00

gation barriers yesterday, three
months aheadof time.

All 18 state-support- institutions
of higher learning have beeK or-

dered to open"enrolJmeaMo Negro
undergraduatesby the-- fail term.

Don't Gamble

With Your Credit
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Don't fritter away one of your most Important rat .

. sets your good credit reputation. It's too important
t, '

.. to you. And if good credit is abused,,it will be missing
when you need it most. "

Be prepared to "pay. when you Jay", meeting your
open accountsby Ihe 10th of the month, your budget

. accounts'on the due date.' .

, The person who does that is no gambler, but a'
solid, substantial'citizen who seeshis standing and his I

"

. own worth grow month, after month.
''

ff ' n n

'.

,
'

' '-

'

Tomorrow . Is The 10th Of The Month
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SHOP AND SAVE DURING OUR SILVER JUBILEE CELEBRATION
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W-i- - Sweltering summer weather'calls for ths "light touch" at meal time. We sug-- SFi
. Tea and Tuna. It's the perfect combination for those particular hot weather jj 'JfflKKZf ""'Inappetites. Try it soon a frosty, refreshing glass of iced tea anfi your favorite "Or . .

, . ' ' tuna dish ... so easy economical to" enjoy. , .' . .

i
I ... LIBBY'S SLICED. 2 CAN

PINEAPPLE . ; . .

0

24-O-

GALLON

LUX. BATH SIZE BAR

.

:

HALO. 50c SIZE

.

BOAT '
.

. .

devils food or
xiuuuw, uz,. rKU.

LIBBY'S. STUFFED MANZANlLLA. JAR

. . . ... 25c
LIBBY'S QUEEN, 10--o JAR'

.;. r ; .. . v 63c
' '

LIBBY'S, SOUR OR DILL, 22-Q-Z. JAR

'.- - . ; .. ... 33c
PLANTER'S. CAN

'
. . '

, 39e
REAL .PRUNE, JJOTTLE

PRUNEJDICE--.

LIMA BEAKS
MISSION. ASSORTED CANS

V
MEADOJVLAKE, CARTON

MARGARINE, ..

ASSORTED

HALF

.-

-
.-
-

j.y

.--..

..'. ,
f m

6 120Z.
co Iac .1'

v

I

m

m t

1

FLAVORS

Spring

ANGELUS,

white,

FLAVORS,

catch' ; JMHK'W -

.w'3BBSS(pBJKE5w3HE&5;

LIBBY'S SMALL,

29c . .

SALAD DRESSING 1 37
MARGARINE .:,.:..;.:.:.,:,..: 10c
.CLOROX BLEACH

SOAP

TOOTHPASTE .1:: 33
SHAMPOO

MARSHMALLOW.S
Dromedary,

CAKE MIX

OLIVE?

QLWES

PICKLES-- .

COCKTAIL PEANUTS.

HIXSON'S COFFEE

-

::i

TOILET

STTTAtTFT.T. Krt PAV

.

33c TOILET'SOAP

25c TOILETSOAP- - .

L ;Ll

29c".

RIPE

39c.

27c. . . .

SUGAR
APPLES

NEW POTATOES
GOLDTIP.'NO. 303

GREEN BEANS :

WHITE NO. 303. .
APPLESAUCE .

- ! MC-NT- NO. 303 .

: .' . . . 12V2C . v fruit mrkHTAii

.. .

' I

WW

f j

. .

" ''"-,- '-- m w

1.

303' " '.

.. .

.

- .,:,; f. '"' ' : .

gest

and

'NO. NO. 1 TALL CAN

OLIVES

BATH

2 --

3

CAN

CXN

DEL CAN

lb:

DEL NO, CAN

200 BOX

KLEENEX
6 10-O- CANS

PEPPER

PURE CANE

10 LB. BAG.

BREASTOIUCKEN,

TUNA

REGULAR..

.KOOLAID"j , .-
-. -- 6 25c PEAS ;.-.- . V ; V '. ,

wpi "..."..

PIE

i

. :

1.. -

. .

NO. 1

1 '

.

2C 29n

:
LIFEBUOY.

LIFEBUOY, "REGULAR

for V ,.'. for 25c

T5c

HOUSE.

DRIP,

MONTE.

COUNT

DR.

i

IOC

..-.'-
.

DEER BRAND, 303 CAN

TOMATOES"". '.

LOTUS, SLICED-NO- !

CAN

10c

2c

17c

25c
FANCY gOUD PACK, CAN

39c

.OR 67'
19c

SWEETPICKLES PIMIFKITc;- -

J7C

TOc

.'.;

PKgs.

64'
18'

10-O- PKG.

EACH

ROASTING

TOMATOES

f
.

-
. : . .

'

'

. . .

.

.

VILSON'S SAVORY, LB.

,.

i :
;

FRESH PAKT, FROZEN.

RITZ 8" APPLE, CHERRY OR PEACH, FROZEN

FRUIT PIES . . . . 49c

FRESH,

EARS
FRESH, CARTON,

. .

WILSON

PURE LARD

. .. I I

SUCED

bacok..;-.;.;..-.--:

SMOKED, CELLO WRAPPED. LB.

BACON SQUARES.
PERCH, BOX '

FILLETS . : .'--

ELKHORN. POUND
'

..

KRAFTS CHEESE .

PKG?

'.,29c

49c- -

FISH
39'

0 FRESH SLICED, POUND

BABY BEEF LIVER H'.-- ; 3?c
U.S. GRADEE) CALF

POUND

SIRLOIN STEAK . ,
POUND

CLUB STEAK- - .

POUND

CHUCK ROAST
FIRST CUTS, POUND.

.

PORK CHOPS

LB

Ww

10 OZ.

3

.69c

69c''

43c.

49c

.'

'
.

.

. ,
.

"

.

.

CHICKEN &-- i 73c
'jsfc : : 12

STRAWBERRIES
PET

GOVERNMENT

25c
UNDERWOOD'S, 16 OZ.

BARBECUE
NO. 803 CANS

CORN ..... 2
.MARSHALL, NO. 300 CAN

PORK& BEANS . . .3 cans 25c

GREEN BEANS
1

LEMONS.

EACH

STICKS

THIGHS
LIMEADE

SUNKIST

5c

TASTE-O-SE-

FROZEN

GOLDEN CREAM STYLE,

for

TEXAS,
KENTUCKY
WONDER, LB.

.

lbs.

37c-

'.- -

K.

15c

..... 79c
HOSEDALE,

25c

"CELLO BAG - , . '

;
.v : . .12Vic

FRESH, POUND

... 17c : .YELLOW SOUASH .

49c

15'

12c
CARROTS".

9c
CALIFORNIA. EACH KlnM EADSi P0UND . .

CALAVOS . . s . . 15c LETTUCE ..... 122c
w

te
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. Vienna. Sausage , Deviled Ham
Armour Armour "

2&!A - '23$ a? m
Chopped B"if Trend

VYition 'DaUrgtnt

,11 Of. Giant .354 facligo . 454

II R
Hell

Aluminum Foil
Ryno1d,iWrp-- ' f
' '' 254.

II Of.
Z Cam

Beef Pot
Pie

DInnar

Niblets. Mexicorn

.Sanitary Napkins
, Supar or

Modau
tulir

ii cm. --ii t i no"

lot.

Can

IU..
Caa

Tim

tut.

TOi.

a v ru. i .w

Mixed Nuts
Saltad.
Circui

Spry
Shortm'na,

594

Regular

53

834

StrainedMeats Gi.b.r

Egg Yolks c..r

No.
jCn

Clorofc

Bleach

afr.fej

Tuna

Silk

210-Cnl-
.

12 CM.
Tit.

lar

-

Chkln-of-th--

-

- Rtgular or Junior
F.eta

Laundry Soap

3$'.

254

21$

21$

o

' r

294

Real Butter
Mints '

Yarnalf.
? 294

White"

Baby

84

lr .194

cf." !I94

Strainedfruits & VegetablesG.rb.r 4c2'" 23

Junior Baby Foods sa-b.- f

"
cm01 104

Teething Bisquits ott.r

CerealQuadscitb.r

White Labe'b

White Napkins.

Sanitary Naplcins

Crystal

Gerber 'Foods

r5f 194

i.o. i c:
.

Vel - .
' Blue Bonnet

'iMutyiw
' Margarine

"

!:? ,25?, V ' 284,
-- ' ' ""'" ii" i V

Lbx
' L'ux '

Tojlat Seip ToJat Soap

3i.r! " 344 3!:?; 234

Sweetheart , Sweetheart
Toilat Soap Toilat Soap

4itf .
'

35?1 4.:?; 244

Laundry Starch . Lava

Uft't Soap

KF ii3 r:- - ,104
.

Long Grain ', - Old Dutch
Rice ' - . ClaaMar

Unci Ban" ,
"'

' '
;ilf- - 234 2 45--

! " ' "" .i - - -

ATO.ftL W S.mm. mmm iH " ajjjj jijiwi'1I.A'7n"-itiv4,jJ- . -- n- w . . t ......... .,.-- - "3aHajaaaaaaaaaaaaaaiaaaaaaaaaarxvjaaaaaT

"'lkl lIrT I SPfegTraK getting our Show for 1l s&hJ
' ' lyM I CsLol fJ An4 we'reM M cail beof the tig values

lA-iIte- Slr.
:! "Se)r

at
. we'reoffering you: Eachandeveryitem ig top V sPV

RSSBHxf VSXXI MS itSBW6 i,:'W&"fc ;

--. . rV - 'XvAiVwlIl UtNCJi ggcar--- y Ts - afj;

rrt "'iiN Vw'i Jiiffc, --w - MmL

Zs AwPI pppplfH;: '

IM- IkkSWWJy .Mtaaffictlv....
i r inm

oLou priced
Multi-grai- n iVS

Anor(d (lavotl,
beveragesoagmont- -

Kraft Dinner8"'4 ft?'
Kitchen Craft Flour

el "I k j "M.vi
rieei iviw

I 1) .

ine
'

.b- -

i

SweetMilk
Buttermilk
Half & Half
Whipping.Cream
CottageCheese
Sliced Cheese
LonghornCheese

PascalCelery

Cucumbers

C'ick rt .

ill

Peach G.'rci,

.

Lunch Box

Ripe it5y0'

Olives

SweetRelish z Cpy

(JSia-vat-ue

Safe

Cantaloupes
Pineapple
Crisp Lettuce
Potatoes
GreenBeans
Firm Tomatoes

Lb,

dliell priced
Preserves

NuMadeMayonnaise

Sleepy Syrup

Spread

Stuffed Xti$"-Di(- l

Gherkins

tR&xbviy's

I

29

1

KIDDIES'

Both
only

2US,fc

49

dhelf
Mm

lo'dizedSalt?;. I05

Shortening Roy'iisaiu can'

105 Dalewood Margarine 2$
83' Rik Rak Cleanser 2c4. 1$

"43 16

imam immMfii

aairu fooaS.. .

Homo.
Lucerne

Lucema

Lucerna

Mill

6 farm-tred-n arodi

cJLow

Hojlow

OB i M

Firm, with

Russets. pack

Lb. I25
19

9

.

.

.

..0, 34? i
i&" 27d

J?r9,',24

r.tf"

SAND PAIL

oCO priced

.52

White Magic
BMBrtAftifiIiliiiaiiiaJTiWiiMitiMiiiiiliMiiTnaaiaiiiii

Lucernf

Bloiiom

American,

myym"wwj

quality
Grown

matur,
Mexican

Green,

Economy

with

Pimlenlo,

Valentines

Wisconsin

quality

2
2

Fresh Corn .fJ"d

Lemons "iS9, ,

ssss
i

or
a

in

I

63 I Jl. nd on.
( Dataili ,

;.? 30 1

'.f.'- - 29

35

Tlmf

Swiss. Dutch

'W,mwi

Good color.
Texai

good color.

tenderleaves

Black

Good

O'nly

10(5

A W .

. Si.

.
Ctn.

Qt.
Ctn.

Pt.
Ctn.

H-P- t.

cm.

12-O-

Ctn.

-- Lb.
Pkg.

Lb.

IS!,,',...,.'..

Lb.

Ea.

Lb.

10-L-

Bag

Lb.

Cartons

Mayday Salad Oil

SWEDISH SIXINttSS SIEU

SERVING SET

.'gulor JOO.Volu.

'if'- -

Mayday

"imboll',-ii- -

i'
' tadtu

Airway Coffee rSP,ftM"
Nob Hill-Coffe- e tfn id.

Edwards Coffee
Coffee w.imi

cJLoiu ilieli priced
Burry Cookies WV"

Baker CracLers

Tea Timer Crackers
f.V.i4

s.i.vbk

AmericanCheeseEfV

Ch'eeso .

n frail umqwalily,
lOuS III air. from

'fackeyePeasrfr.-Lemonad-e

li'.TiJ.'helai

7.
Jtf1

4F

23
25

27
53

23
i5
69

25
2 tar 195

ib. I7v;

Z. 45c

fredli, coffee!

Marshmallows

Margarine

Monterrey

15

15

i fb:
F5.

nb,
C4

e.

"j Or.

lib.

I lb

t lb.'
rkJ.

lb.ra.
Mb,rt.

Z Can

T

3

60'
62s

1.57.

2?ts

19'
35v'

28f
23v;

89?"

29$

W'r Irwith exdtement.
Dairy ready you!

proud
1,0)

Bread

Bleach

Instant

sBusy

t. mm ..
ikV quality...ncnandsweet,nourishing.Come

our Hig-Val- ue Dairy Show today! Youfll
"cloud land" too,whenyou seeour big assortment

dairy treatsatlow, low prices! Comefii oftenduring
. JuneDairy Month...enjoy'yourSafeway hveryday!

-- XrvK. t'JjJKgmte' $WX

dhelf--

Olives

afewau6 big. week-en-d buud

LuncheonMeat
'

rill riOUl Harvwr Bloiiom

White Corn Meal
Pure CaneSugar
Preserves&r
SaladDressing
SaladDressing
TomatoCatsup
OrangeJuice
Ice Cream
GrapeJuice

Pk8--

up In ih

?'

ztFpy

and

lob.l.

I

to
be in

of

Excitingly New!

SKYLARK SOUR FRENCH ROLLS

(Juit brown ' inr)
t New tangy flavor

Crljpy crust

Oven fresh

Hew a! your Salowoy...

23

WMMMl
W rtiervt tr flgKt 1o 3irmt quintititi and v
ttftu talis to dnltri and thair rtpraiantaiivti.

oLoiv dhelfpriced
reservesTi i

'Spring House Butter

White Eggsiri'ik'mGini

White Bread I'XV'5"'
PptatOChipS

Fruit Cocktail?'!
PowderedMilk i.c w

FineDessertsfc"- -

C--

flavor.

d guarantee

Pot Roast
Ground Beef
Chuck Roast
Sirloin Steak

10 b-AyS.Pnloo Whole Only

Round Steak
Vt

Dry

Sliced Bolognajmt.
Olive Loaf of flail MnTanlo

H.. Her
tb,.ri5f.

mil

SSyff:

Turkey Hens ioto)a-ib.aa- j

Attftrttd
Snow Star

IOr,

a

Ouchest

TailtJeUt

Premiumquality.
Bel-ai- r. frozen

Weitfalr

heavy

Can

;5.ib.

Covered
Wagon wPkg.

Jar

2

JfeaM

Jar

Bot.

Colgate Tooth PasteEST

Ipano Tooth PasteKu

Rapid

Pamper

Lotion faeqtMTij.)

DeepMagic fJ10"0"--Stopette!Sl10cr,rt-
,,

PeptoBismol

BayerAspirin

lea
k,. ctJ ,a

I

y-- I
J lb.

30c 59c

Jaf-evua-u

Chuck
choice-grad- e

Economy.
daily Safeway

, ,iGuaranteed no
SalKJowlsi'iIteMi

Frankfurters

I Ob

u.

'

12-O- x.

"5-l-

10-L-

12-O-

hMlrac!tWhIp,

&i

Latheraimoitv

Shampoo

a ineaid...

at

U. S. goy't.-grade- d

U. S. gov't.-grade- d

or
U. S. gav't.-grade- d

nhn
meatdi t

"raViUlSVbaar

flotadid
Pork Sausagewigaio

4.89 Sausage
434 Pork "Roast

454. Sliced Baconftfc

"

i

"

, i

'
' .

32-O- r.

320t.
Jar"

rox.

z.

Ceno

W-O-

24-O- x.

39
35
29
64
25
IT
ST
25
10
59
29
aidd!eauiu

IC&Cnt,

Canterbury
0aM 0ny

55 with

24 .

ft.0 25 '
o Oranja aVoo Oronc Pekoe

Cn"' Of 1,4.1b. . r

US.
beef

to
SM

94

"ff-- .

"

calf

calf

Swlsi .
calf

ore

Pka.

freih

el . nlii I p KIDS till

irooiKii

'
io:-i-

Ml

Bott,

Ctn,

Tabiah

lb.

Lb

lb.

lb.

Lb

JuU

Tufc

Cta.

I.
lot.

CH.

6u
lot.

lot.

ooi. 10

n.
Ll.

ib.

Jib.

lib,no.

ni.

494
254 '

694

IS? 604

P.5Z

544

684

594,
494

494

sir 3355

75f

Vfr

Tci

blade.

Ground

ulri.l.l.U.t.onort
254

Link

45
29
43
69
29

,79
meaU!auaranteea

Sirloin-Stea- k

Ub,'

5?
254

654

594

,594
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Bl
Shop Every Day . . ,. Every Week

. . See How You Save . . . The

Total Is What Counts . . . Try

It Today And Every Day I

DOUBLE GREEN

STAMPS EVERY

. WEDNESDAY!..

2 OZ.

3

I I

West

t ' vJ"- -' ,T - &

ri Gfi . ?A MJTZL 4BL iRA . BBBP"- -

Br .BsBPS B) B).Bj B) B Bx.B'HBS BtBt.BtB BlBBBB B) BBviPs !jhsm

fl w- - bbbTbbF" "

TUNASr'V. .,.;..5. for SI
n-ff- c m X1 U.S. Choice QQmlPimA chiick, lb, . . .

SAUSAGES...31
BACON E.".K".... 43
BACONS'?.2Sfc.98
STABLAC !. 29
HAMS r".:.:..;.49
TEA -- vt ...:..'.'..,35

EGGS
Large, Fresh

New Low

Price

1

FRESH VEGETABLES

SQUASH e-- . Barr. . . 5c
BEANS ST9.??.12
OKRAr.::.... 25c
CORNSf: :i. ;.:.:;.. 5V

PotatoesSVlS
Tomatoes&;': ;".vI5'

CHEESE
COFFEE EXtRA!

FOLDER'S

-I- NSTANT

49
DAYS ONLY

Golden
.

.Bv BBtPuvLBI

3j

79
TOWELS
LlMASi'. V

l
v .

JELLY
Jt-ICE-

"

i torn
yr-e-K

.

fJMi ftiWfWii

yCDECU' nDPQCFH JBBBBBfeP t&tf'&W

B

. . .

.
fi- -

Am

t

4

S ivm 7M1 F7 - BT ici r BTi'BTBi ubt BTijnr bbbbbbkv ..
fijiiaaT " BBBBBBBBflKBki JF

tomato, j BBk BBBsMBTirWc
juice jj bvI'Stbb bTObbbbVI

f DEL MONTE f ' BBB7 BBBfe BBBl BBBfl Bf Tm HE8 ( "
46 oz. can 7f bbW bbbbI BBS BBBB B

a

-

DEL MONTE
WHOLE
303 ,CAN

27c

. " UJ

.BT" BBvBBlfJI 1

Pecan Valley
303 Can . .

mrwTriimiiFmww

BEANS

For25C--Mi 303 Can

Can For C

Scott.,
:Ron

GREEN

BEANS

.Del
303 Can .-

-

2 Lbs. .

25 Bag

S&H GREEN STAMPS 7 DAYS A WEEK!

--W

00 MP. f&

Dniikin 7"nr"j

iiiiium

nV k J1

iff

HAM

time
TOOa

10

Del
211 Can

Lb.

WA IBBpPyBlP BW BBBBBBV.

v

Sliced, Cooked, Lb. FCp

Every

Spend dine
'uiskbr

tfafGREEN STAMPS

GREEN

P0P.andi
12--0

Sun Valley

0LE0

2V

MELLOBINE
BTIbTF Monte

&mr jti'imi jul
CAKE MIX
APPLE SAUCE

CORN
PEAS

Monte Garden
Green,

Kirhbell Grape

Monte Pineapple
Ylo.

Pillsbury

BBBBBBm-- v

BB

..,..--

Center
SODA

MILK
20
29
39
10c
S59

.B"BBBBBBBW
aBBBBI BBBBBBBBBBBk

jm j-Kb- .bV rving k

BVBBJ BBBBBW

. --mt v0?4r

c - bNBH

.a.

MB kub x ""

c

-

I

'

Star Kist

TUNA

Chunk
Style

Bw! I V M H 9 Del

2
.303 ,2 31

303 Can

jMkm4 BBtflllBVBl

35
Gandy's
Vi- - Gallon--

25 Ft,

Betty Crocker
Angel Food, Pkg.,

Comstock
303 Can

Metzger's
Vi Gal.

Homo . .

SKINNERS
ADDI

u

STICKS
10

SHRIMP
y

Roll

10 . ..

.

.

A

These Are Big

OLEO :

KARO rb 45c
RICE'X 45c

Lb. Can ,..

.. TONI

ncl. $100
Tax ......

GULF

Reynolds

27(

DU

w 2
3Do3 2 Cans

OR

7 0Z. PKG.

EC Comstock
No. 2 Can

FISH
Oz. 4Q(

Pkg

Breaded
Or.'.. "T.r

Values!
Tuel,.'r ,27c

KIM' TVZC

REFILL

BUG BOMBS--

Each

FOIL

MACARONI

SPAGHETTI

S100

Honey Boy

SALMON

49"
2 for 29'
.....49c
2 for 31

43
RANDS Soe6VPcres

TISSUE Rolls

Jm P(,ne JmS

POT PIES

MORTON
&V4 OZ. MEAT

. JB

Lb. Cap

.

2&
23'

KRAUT Mcr. . 29'

"

. . . .

6 v

if.

25'

5 -.-$1
LEMONADE

Costal' Ccf
Ox. Can 19
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Local Artist Good At
Bossing, Cooking, Too

f housewife who Is 78 but feels
lft is Mrs. E. II. Happel, who says
she's got tobe the hoss in the house
i real pleased to Still be able to
do the cooking for her family.

- She is pert little voman-wlt- h

a brlsht outlook on life and a ready
lauch. When a doctor told her she
should reduce shetold him .bU-he- r

life she had asked the Lordto fllve
bet some extra flesh and now that

, He had nnsVercd her prayers she
t'dt(1n't-thlm- c it would be right to

try to take it of?.
A woman "who has been active

in, many affairs, she was married
to Dr. R, H. l!a"ppel. a 'dentist, in
iVros in 1902. HePwedding dress
wis of licht blue satin and her slip-pe-r,

size one. were made or the
ame material. A friend In the

Tivcirhandisinc businessbought Jhe,
in York for her She her

had the shppersmade. Her gloves
were size five, and she tipped'' the

at 85 pounds.
.'cc'r was a poorer couple mar-

ried, "according to Mrs. Happel.
They came to.lllg Spring on their
wedding day and have lived here.
eer since. years after their
m.irrlage. the railroad put on a five
dollar rate to the Dallas Fair and
they" threw caution to the winds

took belated honeymoon best

Asparagus, Scallions
Make Tempting Dish

AuoeliUd Prcn NtvifUturtt ,
' Fresh asparagus and scallions

summer's the time to serve them
many delicious ways.

Be cautious when you 'cook as-

paragus.Lift the of the, pan
several times to keep the attrac--

of the
on the rangp only until they are
tender-cris-

If you to the asparagus
before cooking, use a swivel-blad- e

vegetdMtf parer that Is razor sharp
and pare up to the tips.
Peeling has its advantagesbecause
It enables eatersto 'enjoy the whole
spear.

Try cooked asparagussome of
ways; Cut In one-Inc- h

leirgths. and fold them into a cheese
to be served over scrambled

cert. fill a puffy omelet with
the, asparagus spears and spoon
the cheese sauce over; dust with
paprika.

Arrange asparagus on cooked
and add Hollandalse Sauce.

If you feel up to making
real llollamlalse use a recipe for a

' mock e'rs.ioji, toast-f- d

English mufQns make a won-

derful da small hot
biscuits.&

T6p asparaguswith tiny cubes
of biead that have been toastedIn
lotS pf gutter until they're golden-bro- w

crunchy.
llroui sliced pecans in butter

ami serve over asparagus.
Marinate asparagusIn a tansy

French dressing and serve with
fcSlnit. greens and deviled eggs.
Make saladcombination blight
with strips of canned plmiento.

Make a fresh asparagus soup
chicken stock for your thin

white sauce and adding a lit-

tle at the end. Serve the
soup with croutons that have been
toasted id curry butter. This Is
company fare de luxe!

Team chicken wlih asparagusto
make luscious rolls for a ladles'
lunel). Here's the recipe:

CHICKEN ASPARAGUS
ROLLS ;" T

Ingredients:
One and 'i fresh aspara-

gus, and drained), h cup
French dressing, slices rooked
chlpkeii. G finger rolls (split in half
lengthwise), homemade ntayon-iinis- c.

Method:
Marinate .the asparagus In the

5 ryitdi djvishig in- - a
refrigerate for about an hour.

tolls in half lengthwise and
spread cut .surfaces with but,Ur.
Anangc chicken n one-ha- lf of
'lli, asp.i fagu a spearso.i the oth- -

MRS. E. H. HAPPEL
ndtthe retult of her hobby

to the fair' Three years ago, when
their .golden anniversary came
around, they had suffered the loss
of Jhelr oldest daughterMrs, Sid-
ney 'House, and nd observance,was
held.

Until a year .ago, Mrs. HappcT
organized an art-clas- s each year,
but when she was called to Cali-

fornia by a death in the' family,
she dismissed heyclass and hasn't
started aTiy other. At one time,
she made a trip to Lomcsa once I

a wecK ana in oru aay --wouia
teach nine classesin the morning
andnine in the afternoon.

Born of a mother who, was rear-
ed In the Southern tradition, she
never learned" cooking until
the family cam? west and lived
on a ranch near Pecos. her
cowboy uncle taught her and Kcr

material New and j sistersto cook. baked firs

scales

Three

cover

pounds
(rooked

caKe at me age oi nine ana nas
tieen at it since. She's still
Southern"enough to want rlcg every
day and-- has it about that often. If
the.meat she doesn't
Its own gravy, she makessome for
it. - 1

.

She vowed when she married
she was to be the best wife
In the world and when her first
child was born slje madea similar

and rf trip' vow she would be the moth'

like

Or

and

rising

going

er. Top .with mayonnaise, Makes
6 servings.

Andjiow the scallions. Or may-

be you call them green onions. No
matter. They taste by any
name.
' Ever try cooking scallions? To

ido trim off the roots and enough
tive green color and leave them green tops so there's about

peel

almost

these them

sauce

ham
don't

so

ij

this

base
cream

AND

6

Split

about

lTere

'ever

cooks make

good

so

four Inches left. Do this before you
wash the onions thoroughly, mak-
ing sure there's no dirt lurking in
the green tops. Put the clean scal-
lions in a deep skillet and cook
them In salted boiling water very
quickly just until you can pierce
the white parts easily with a fork.
This probably won't take more
than five minutes. I'se our slot-

ted pancaketurner to lift the scal-
lions from the skillet and drain
them well. Serve them fancied up
In one of the following ways.

Top them with melted butter and
grated Parmesancheese and ar-
rangeon .toast. Add strips of crisp-
ly cooked bacon, "If you lfce.

Marinate them In French dress-
ing and offer with salad greens.

Serve them with mushroom
sauce when you arc having broiled
lamb .chops and parslicd new po-
tatoes. Add strawberry shortcake
for a scrumptious spring dinner
Here' the recipe for the

SAUCE TOR
SCALLIONS

Ingredients:
One-thir- d cup milk. 1 tablespoon

flour, ii teaspoon salt. ' teaspoon
celery salt, 1 can i3ounces) sliced
broiled mushrooms.
Method:

Pour milk In small saucepan ami
bring to simmering over .moderate
heat. Stir flour, salt and celery
salt with liquid drainedfrom mush-
rooms, until there are no Jumps
Add to milk and cook over low
heat, stirring constantly until,
thick and smooth. Stir In drained
mushrooms and heat thoroughly.
Pour over freshly cooked hot scal--l
Horn; : count on about 8 scallions
for each serving. Makes about 3

cup sauce.

TasteTempters
Dlce cooked beets and mix with

creamstylecottage cheese;mound
on salsjl greens and serve with
crisp crackers'.

RememberUut fluid milk, made
from nonfat dry milk powder and
water, n'eds to be refrigerated
ChlU-i- t in a covered-containe- r ajJ
soon as you nave .mixed Jt.

Add diced gi'een pepper or cel-
eryJo canned baked beansbefore
heating. Makfj good texture

er. She laughingly says that In this
way the Happel family got the
world's most devoted, servant.

That, family was made up of
three daughters, the late Mrs.
House, Mrs. Adrian dcGraffenflcd,
who is a local resident, and Mrs.
"Doo" Aiken, who lives lh Louisi-
ana.
. She Is still keeping her house
and when she learned that her
grandson,Frank House, would be
dischargedfrom military service,
she asked his wife and children
to come to her home and w'ait for
his return. The family is with her
and she delights In helping care
for the two
Janet, and Alton Edward, Who is
Just two wreks old.

A special dish with the family Is
Brouilet and no holiday celebra
tion is.complele In this household
.unless the another makes it for
them. This Is her recJpe:

BROUILET
3 cups sHvcet milk heated in dou-

ble boiler.
Mix 3- - rounding tablespoons of

flower with a pinch of salt.
sugar

3 eggs slightly beaten
. Pour this mixture inta the heat

11th Place and

2 OZ. JAR

ed milk stirring until It thickens.
In separate pan,' brown two

of sugar until deep
brown. Pour this Into the above in
gredients. .Flavor with one tea
spoon of vanilla and one cup of
crushednuts. After this has cooled,'
whip one pint of whipping cream,
and add to each a little of cus
tard and top it with three cherries.
This makes sixservings.

DOUGLAS
FOOD MARKET

Johnson

tablespoons

SWIFT'S

DOG FOOD
2 25

FOLGER'S INSTANT,

COFFEE

VAL VITA SLICED, NO. 2V CAN

PEACHES . .

0
ROUND
CHUCK
BACON
SAUSAGE

' A blend of light fragrant
Cevlon teas for flavor
and aroma, and India

teas for body and color.

PARD

Dial

cANsf

VAN CAMPS GRATED . .

2

STEAK
ROAST
SWIFT'S SWEET RASHER

LB

tir. A
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Oft-Requesf-
ed Cookie

Recipes Are Given
' Quests at a recent party of gar-de-n

clubs were delighted with the
various.cookies served there, and
all wanted the recipes. Rosa,

who supplied tho recipes,
has askedthat they be printed pn
the food pagdj thus making their
distribution easier. l

Hero are the two which she gave
us:, . .

-

CINNAMON CRISPS
"4 lb. butter or oleo
1 cup sugar
2 cups sifted flour
2 cinnamon
1 egg yolk j, .

1 cup or more finely chopped nuts
1 egg white'

Cream butter and sugar; add
egg yolk and mix well gradually
adding the cinnamon and . flour
that has been sifted together.With
handj spread thoroughly and very
thinly on greased cookie sheet.
Spread unbeated,egg' white, even-
ly over entire top. Pour off any
surplus white. Sprinkle top with
nuts and. press well into dough.
Bake In 300-35- 0 degreeoven for 30
minutesor more. These must bake
long enough,to be crisp when cool.
Immediately on remo'val from
oven, cut Into 2 Inch squares.

CHEWS
2 eggs
3--4 teaspoon salt
Vi teaspoon almond extract
"i cup sugar

3 cup white Karo
V.i cups chopped dates
1 cup 'chopped pecans
3--4 cup sifted flour

eggs into bowl and.
add salt and extract. Beat. Gradu-
ally beat In sugar and Karo; add
dates and nuts and mix, well.
Fold lrv. sifted flour.- - Pour into
greased .layer pan.
Bake In 375 degreeoven for 20-2-5

minutes. Do not overbake.Remove
from oven and still 'hot cut

L .")

Frozen Cur 10 Or. Pkg.

CORN

2 25
Frozen Jumbo Breaded

SHRIMP
10 Oz. Pkg. . . 49i

t
METZGER'S HOMO, Vi GAL. CTN.....:. ... . . . 43c

.

a

SWIFT'S ALLSWEET, LB.

TUNA

SLICED,

tablespoons

Swift's Premium
Heavy Lb?

Swift's Premium
Heavy

SWIFT'S COUNTRY STYLE
PURE POtfK, LB. BAG . . .

Spring (Texas)

Break-- la'rge

square

while

,

'

6 OZ.
CANS

Beef,

Beef, Lb.

58
MILK

25c

OLEO 24c

45c

GROUND BEEF s...29t.

69
45'
39
2a'

FRESH PRODUCE.

'Calif. Iceberrj, Lb. Fresh, Cello Ctn.

LETTUCE, .. 10c TOMATOES. 15c
Call. Sunidsf, Lb. ' Calif. Long White, 10 Lb. M.oh Bag

LEMONS . 12Vic . SPUDS 769c

if

into ltt-lnc- h squaresand Immedi-
ately shapeInto balls. Roll In pow
dered sugar, These keep well in a.
tight container.

PopularPackages
Perk.Up Picnics

tV.tlme-to-haul-out- thaLpicnic
basket,mom, becausethis time of
year nothing beats, a picnic for
good, family fun.
What to put Into that basket?
You're the expert on that, Wl'th
your experience at picking foods!
that are tasty, easyto fix and.easy
to eat And don't foreet those little
pa'cks of chewing gum, that add to
the fun andtop off the picnic meal
toa peakof perfection!

Pass some gum around on. your
way to your picnic spot. It will
keep the .kids In a patient mood
without spoiling their appetites.
Chewing gum after lunch Is .a good
Idea, too. ,It helps cleanse the
teeth, aids digestion and adds ex
tra pleasureto picnic activities.So
remember to pick up some pack
agesof chewing gum when you're
going that picnic shopping. Those
popular packageswill perk up a
picnic every time. .

Make Radish Fans
Know how to fix radish fans?

First remove the stems and root
tips from the radishes.Then cut
the radish almost through In close-togeth- er

crosswise slices.- - Dump
,the radishes into a bowl of ice
water and place in the refrircratdr
until .the' paperthln slices fan out,

300 N.W. 3rd

Tangy Liver Loaf Is
TastyMealAddition
, Mew t&ty - tester, BtitetUmka
liver bakedwith staseaingsto term
a coJorftil, testy leaf!

TWs tangy dlt, sparked wJ
crisp, gojden corn chips and topped
with juicy Imcm strips, I fetigtf-e-

to provide a stsrtlag petal fer
the most festive meal. Or, it eaa
he served simply with baked po-
tatoesfor a dinner theEntire fam-
ily Will relish.

Fried liver, when eaVped In
crushed corn chips, also tops the
list of wholesome and delectable
menu Variants so essentialto every-
day eating enjoyment

FRIED-LIVE-
H

tt 6. liver! 3 td 4 slices)
' 1 cup finely crushedcorn Jhlps
(measuredafter crushing) ,

4 tablespoons flour
Salt
Pepper
Score each slice of liver lightly

VHss
m meiy
wMeh ftovr

rftffetaiica

JBaaa

TlB ' rm

B

E. W. Alexander Sr., Owner and Operator

kHsVt a.pssm pepMpv sp
etwftM -- K m to

a BWsp PHsHVi XBH
fry in satan amemt.et let until
tower. . i

LIVRlLOAI
1 lb. a' livw, cooked

I j
' 'iuubu;

1 ef h wife Hver ws
cooked T

1 taWospee flew (enriched)

H etqi eatery(aMytd)
H cup .eruakW eera'chlps (meas-

ured after crushing)
teaspoon salt' --

. V teaspoon pepper '
V teaspoon monosodium gluta-ma- to

2 eggs
3 slices bacon
Cook liver in' boiling salt water,

until tender. Put through1 grinder,.
Thicken broth with flour. Mix to-
gether livpr, broth, onion", celery,
seasonings, corn, chips' and eggs.
Pour jnto a greasedloaf pan.Place
bacon slices on top.' Bake at 350
degrees'for 40 minutes.

aej what a CH malcat
t..M MWMVtftt AM OMKIW CCM

fei&L ..vl-- imaaaaaaaaam BsSmBLsZN-j-
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CAWSMMATtTSftBTl

Nothing flnr for

ssNtttnlng fresh txrries, too.

ALEXANDER'S
.Griocei?y & Market

Dial 31

STORE HOURS 7:30 A.M. TILL 9:00 PJVL 7 DAYS ArVKK -- - FRIE1 DELIVERY
' '...

Prices Effective Thursday, Friday, Saturday0

CHOICE LOIN STEAK ...: 59c
CHOICE ROUNDSTEAK l.. ... 69c
CHUCK ROAST -- ..:... 39c .

RUMP ROAST lb v ...: 55c,
ARMSTRONG FRYERS LB 53e
CHOICE BEEF RIBS ..! .... 19c
lil'MHBBVsaia'SflsasjsjsjsHlsssjaaiiW

Mccormick TEA Va LB. 39
LARGE COUNTRY EGGS do 39c
FOLGER'S COFFEE l.. can .... 79e

-

ORANGES 5 lb. bag ,39c
LARGE BANANAS lb! .,..12Vic

TOMATOES carton ..." 13c . 2 fw 25e
POTATOES 5.9cio lb. bag ....

GREEN ONIONS, .5c
YELLOW SQUASH u. ..:'... 5c

PILLSBURY FLOUR ls $1:69

HORMEL LARD a lb. bucket.... $i-- v

HORMEL OLEO LB 19c

VALUE SALMON l. can .;..::, .35c
STOKLEY'S CATSUP oz.mui .... 15c

PINTO BEANS Kcan .!,...! 3 cans25c
KOOL-AI- D

..;; 6"pks. 25c
KLEENEX 200 count ...,13c 2 for 25c

. . -

and

toe

lb
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PURE FRUIT PRESERVES

Choice 4 $1.00

PRESERVES.
SpSl 12 Ox. Glass

HOLLY Bltfb- -

STORE MANAGER

Holly It a Ttxji boy, raised In

Bjg Spring where he attended,
Big Spring High SchooT. He Ii
mirrled and hat 2 children? He

to wor(f at Furr1! Super
Market In Bg Spring In --1946;

he It now the ttorc manager.

,

For

Food' Club Pure Fruit Grape .

Sil . A

WY Zestee Pur Fruit Strawbernf

ft! 4 f.;$t.oo
Food Club PurFrulf'

Apricot
PRESERVES A
12 Ox. Glass t
Food Club Pur.e Fruit Pach
PRESERVES A
12 Ox. Glass --I

" Food Club Pure Fruit Pinecot
PRESERVES A
12 Ox. Glass t

For

For

For

For

1

I

I Food Club Pure Fruit Pineapple If
i .PRESERVES A ' CI I 'IU'K, 12 Ox Glass For.-I.U- U I ,

iy Food Club Pure Fruit Plum ' . A

Jr.

VlS? 1 2 Ox. Glass .... For )f I W w frr' 'm ,i Mr
' VC ' Jf AY f

L SMMMMMI

j !

Roasting Ears
FRESH . GOLDEN
BANTAM, EACH

SQUASH

OKRA

AVOCADOS

TOMATOES

Fancy .'White, or
.Yellow-- , Lb. .. .

Fresh Green Velvet .
:. . . . .

Calif. Medium
Size, Each

Fancy Pinki
Cello Ctn.

CANTALOUPES KEff"
GREEN BEANS

CELERY

$100
ESSE

$1,00

$1.00.

$1.00

Fresh Stringless
Valentine,"Lb.

Calif. Pascal
Fresh and Crisp,. Stalk

W LLLLLLLrHMP:T7v'

Jolrl hands with burr's Super Markets In celebraN
ing its 51st Anniversary) Furr's was founded back in
1904 in Kirkland, Texas (near Childress) by the now

C. W. Furr the Kirkland Morchanflle Com
pany.Today Furr's embraces-mor-e than 60' super mar
kets; 32 of which are in tho Lubbock, Texai, organiza-
tion of which Big Spring is affiliated. Furr'; SuperMar
kets are to be found in West Texasand New Mexico
cities, with more than 1200 employed persons, all
hometown residents.'Come in today 'and taje part in
this 51st commemoratlonl Meet our store managers
and say,

. .

. . .

MILK st,
Foremost

sr
Homogenized

41' SUGAR

FLOUR

TEA
FOOD-CLU- B

Va .Lb.; o
. , .

7jSiiStr2"

Lb.

deceased

. Vv 1 'I.'

T - m I 1

''WX.air f

' '.'11
..'17'1--

15

Wti h
-- 4

As?-vr- 2i,

Box

"

29t

.,,.

FOOD CLUB
Food Club Flour It unconditional-- 5 Lb.
ly guaranteed. If not satisfied, . ":
your money will be cheerfully re- - n
funded and you will receive any DOQ
other brand of flour without cost.

COFFEE

MILK Food Club

LUNCHEON MEAT

SLICED APPLES
.Food'Club

GRAPEFRUITJUIGE
Food lub

GRAPE JUICE .' r.

FRESH FROZEN FOODS

POT WES
MORTON
FRKH FROZEN
6 OZ. PKG.

Thrifty Fresh Frozen

PEACHES

Tall Can .

"' . .,

.. 5 For- - S1.00
10 Oz. Pkg.

jB FOR SI
Food Cub Rresh Frozen ... 6 Oz. Can

LEMONADE 15c
Food Club, Fresh Frozen ' 6 Oz. Can

GRAPE JUICE ....:.-..- . ,19e
.Food Club.Fresh Frozen

fc '; ", 10 Oz. Pkg

PEAS ; .. Us
Dartmouth Fresh.'Frozen . 10 Oz. Pkg.'CORN S $1
Dartmouth Fresh Frozen 8 Oz- - Pkg.

CAULIFLOWER . 17c

OLEO
Top
Spred
Lb. .

Pure Cane
10
Bag

Xb. 64c

39 10

Bag

Lb.

. 68

Food- - Club 6?1 Lb. Can...

3" 27
Oscar Mayer 29t
12 Oz. Can

Lotus 15C

No. 2 Can

46 Oz. Can

4 For $1
24 Oz. Bottle PLUMS3 Foe $1

SHERWOOD

No. 2V2 Can

4 -- $1.00

BABY RUTH
CANDY BARS

CURTISS

Va Lb. Bar

3 for 25
- iaaaaaaiiiiiM ari

lH 1 'i ' I I B
4 ' 'aLLH . V H
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FOOD CLUB

SALAD DRESSING Qt. 37

ICE CREAM

FOOD CLUB

No. 303
Caii '

CREAM STYLE GOLDEN

7 - $too

Brickette
10 LB.

SPINACH

KRAUT

TUNA

GELATIN

GREEN BEANS

DOG FOOD

CORN

Dog Club
Tall Can

Food Club Sweet
No. 303 Can ....

No. 303

Club" &ottle,

4
Bottle

3
Jio.

23c

.:.:.J:,,; 4

Modart Shampoo"
ARRANGER , s. ......

RICHARD HUDNUT RINSE

WOODBURY PURPOSE

CHARCOAL Bag

CHARCOAL LIGHTER FLUID K
GARDEN HOSE

PEAS

FISH

50 Fh Piastre
Yr. Each

Food Club
No. 303 Can

Food Club .

No. 303 Can

Libb'y's Whole
.Can .

$1.75
Sixe

,. '

69c
Size

- e t

Food Club
Chunfc Style, Can ............

Food Club .

Assorted Flavors ....M,,

12
18t

Food 24 Ox.

APPLE JUICE ft $1.00
Food Club - Quart

PRUNEJUICE F;, $1.00
Food Club . 303 Can

FRUIT COCKTAIL
Food Club Red Sour Pitted No. 303 Can

J CHERRIES f $1.00

B0YER

CREME

ALL CREME

5 Guarantee,

36c

. 43

$1.00

49

79

39

$2.98

$1.00

For

2

f .

VOLUME
11

On Sale Thlk

Week

Pictorial

Encyclopedia
Of Tht World

t

ONLY ' 99C
A- - '

i--

GSS
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NO.

$1.00

Pkgi.

$100

l
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3:Lb.
Can .
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Stllw.ll Whole N. 300 Crnl

POTATOES ...:,. 10 $1
Canipfire , Ne. 300 Can

BUCKEYE PEAS 10 , $1
Food Club - 4Ox.Cm
TOMATO JUICE 27c
Cnnrl CUU fit r ' M.. 1A1 ".

M IrtRFFKI RFAKIQ , lO
ef; k rooa, aww unengns xs ui. jar

PICKLES 49c
Food Club Green Ne. 303 Can

ILIMA BtANb ... 4 i $l

PI C N I CS
HICKORY SMOKED
LB

t

e

PORK CHOPS f

CHOPS lb ?T. ... 55
BACON Lakeview

. . . . .

SAUSAGE??,.
Skinless

I KM II UlilVIM
U.S. GRADED CHOICI

ROAST
U.S.

STEAK

ROAST

STEAK

CHEESE

Chuck

GOVT. GRADED

Sirloin...
U.S. GOVT. GRADED

Chuck
Lb. . . .'

U.S. GOVT. GRADED

Sirloin
Lb. ...

Lb. .

.

Elna
2 Lb. Box

irst Cuts

Sliced
Lb.

III Lb.
GOVT.

Lb.
CHOICE

Lb.
COMMERCIAL

COMMERCIAL

'f?!.

--r

.

5853?

0
58J

(

PORK

EDAMirEIIDTEIK
" -

' '

A'

"
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t
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fjmw THRU

SPECTACLE lit CINEMASCOPE COLORI

.

THE PRODIGAL

i

PLUSt CIRCUS ON ICE CARTOON

&Mx?
K.ID

hwh

BATTLE? CHIEF POtfHAC

9:30 ADMISSfON'25c

e22ES

'

lW$&W
.

JMl

W IHE KANGEK5

vw

TONIGHT- -

iii i

fi

SATURDAY SHOW
", ""."wiwwn

ux BARKER WESTCOTT ion CHANEY

OF
STARTS

NEW YORK
CONFIDENTIAL

PLUS: COLOR

GENEAUTRVS V
BIGGESTADVENTURE!

35 Jl
CCUfWU DCTORCS ertwoo

AUTKYJiliiilwCHAWOl
ne LAST ROHHl-i- P

JEM HEOTB Wirt MOKM OKI TIBRSTUB KUK 0MCOS

IEJAS
juaBaaaiasffwaag:

V

M

T.t,.-y-g-- -y

PLUS: SERIAL

iimwr
Pttlf SMWC. QDU3WTN

POBTOFWKKEDAISS
M,UtUiNmnEmue.I9B!n8l --mm

wmtvomi
PLUS: NEWS

FRIDAY

BSi
k"i5?r

CAMERON

WeDRU
loha

IRELAND

in 3D

PLUS: COLOR

HERALD ADS
GET RESULTS

Fresh,
Fabulous,
Feminine!

Bbck.Patent,

Navy Calf

Blaofc: Calf

White Unen
M'ediuiq and'high heel

TODAY

ft

-

.TODAY AND

FRIDAY

CARTOON

TONIGHT AND

FRIDAY

TT'"TOV.

tthA1m,Um)--- t ill WD
M immm xjmm . i

,TBrByyvrTt
CARTOON

TODAY THRU

'SATURDAY"

,
5k ' '

CARTOON

CARTOON

WANT

'

SATURDAY

MhjZjfmV,

n

I

Mai! Orders
Being Accepted For "

Midland Community
Theajre, Inc.
Broadway Hit

'MR. ROBERTS'
r v

By

Thomas Heggen & JoshuaLogan
Thurs.-Fri- ,' June 16--

Midland HighoSchool
Auditorium

Reserved Seats SI.50
Gen. Adm. SI

Box Office, 301 W.
Midland

Missouri,

JOHN A.

COFFEE

ATTORNEY AT LAW

308 Scurry

Dial .
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WomanSolon

Third In Line

I For Top Post
'

AUSTIN UV-F- or the second time
In Texas history a woman stands
thlrd-ln-lin- e to the governorship

The Senate vestcrday elected
Sen Ncvclllo Colson of Navasota,
for 17 years a memberof the Leg-
islature to Its highest honor Sen-
ate"president pro tempore

In the post, the East"Texas law-
maker will serveas Governor wheh
the governor and lieutenant gov-ern- or

ire out of the sta,te First
I womanl to ho,ld the honorwas then
'Sen' Margie .Ncal of Carthage in

1929 i
Wearing a lavenderorchid and a J

warm snuir, .irs poison iqok me
Senate rostrum after hec unanl- -'

mous election and told the senators
in tremulous ofcc she was "grate-
ful ' but alucd mostly "the friend-
ship 'made here "m

Oath oj office w'as administered
b It Gov. Bfcn Ramsev.who pre-
sented herMo the Senate as "the
oufstandlng lady of this, state."

Her namewas placed In nomina-
tion by Sen Carlos Ashley of Llano
and 15iscnatorS seconded the nom-
ination' with speeches of praise

"One of the finest minds of the
Senate . . . detailed attention-- to
dutv . . ." considerate of everj
one " they said

A former school teacher and
principal. Mrs. Colson catrfe to the
Legislature in 1938. serving five
consecutive sessions In the House

, and then was prom6ted to the Sen-

ate where she has completed her
fourth session

II Y Md.' CTi ltbmes, usuaU not 'far Tiom

Sometimes when the kid. are in
bed. Cliff, and Jean Elscle talk
.quietly of the pas.t,I5e .uncertain
presentand the dim future.

They are membersof America's
w ar generation,poised for all their
adult lives between wa,r and peace
and trjing to hold the skills of

i both. Though it doesn t often "show,
arS worried tyese days.

Cliff s plight is typical of many
membersof his generation a full"
time Chilian and "a part-tim- e jet
pilot, but one of the "old men of
the sky " Forst it wis Viortd War
II for Cliff Then he and Jean

twith twx children apd a, third on
i the was. laced the Korean call-u-n

together They now have Jour chil--t
dren and are sweating out "What

w.v. v. ... v u ..n.v.....H
China Or "the big one"

If the gong .sounds, Qiff will be
among the first to go The nation
has no one else to send except
Others like him He Is a National
Guard captain 'and has been one
for seven ears, Alnjady Cliff
Clifton M Eisele Jr is wearing
goggle-glasse- s. He figures he can
passthe physical as a jet pilot for
tour to .six more ears. ,.

He is no exception. About 90 per
, cent of all Guard pilots and all
the Air Reservepilots regardless

I of branch are veterans 9 either
'World War II. Korea oe both. The
f Guard, a pa1 of. jet distinct
! from the Ar Force Reseme,
, stands runway alert at 17"'' scat-
tered bases. At each station are

jets on the runway, ready to
go The pilots are vplunteers. Lei
a plane wander toward a vital
area and two of the jets are off

jlhe ground in a bit over two min-
utes, 'racing to intercept. Mosjly

j the intercept lost l ilian fliers,
b tfev take no chances.

lou remember femi ana
v. a

iilua Ji iv vk aj real) du nuu
?pen spare time and flight
pjv-- in bars talking about womenJ
and engine Now thej-- tak moU

eneuies The hand that
a tngger at 500 miles an

Ijour on the gunnerv' range at 3
p m. roav be ohanglng at
6

Theli4' averagejige Is Guffs 32

-
lj avu ,.w ,,y ,1, c til iuuui1

- ' . .

..-- -'0 'rS

Sotjiing summer scenes

alive with interest and

variety . . . pump

with "dashing new decor

.
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JohnTodoverto 8 year-ol- d studentat St Patrick's M Mitary Academy, Harnman,N. Y, Is politely escorted
from the line of cadets walking to the rostrum to receive their diplomas at West Point, N. Y., by Cadet
Thomas Keeley third classman at the U S. Atademy from Pitcjtrn, Pa. Johnny was merely trying to.get a better look at the camera and all. Amused cadets at left

Air ReservistsLive
In UncertainTimes

VTTSVILLE. pban

they

three

14.95

Utflik

BBaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaP

a.n airfield The aer.;Ke pilot- - it. "unties
married two" 'chJdren."Most
have professional or jsemtprofes-siona-l

jops.
When get out fop a weekend

of fljing, they aretit plaingifl-bjoy- .
They've been all the

way from Uerlin to .M1G Alle',
jet thej-- are sometimes scoffed at

A Little Ahead His

proceedings, unidentified.

Salt
ABILENE,

in

yesterday..

asking

by

"weekendWarrior em-- . procedures by the com;
plojers refuse or mo'ions mission and state board of water

TheJ .might be called engineers.
up, leaving

"
a xt j ' biLuies J - ,

job vacant. c

coi John o . savs one PresbvteriansATrirm.!, . IV. A. ... 'vl uic iuuuv.i juj; ttie Air
Korcfi is to stoRittus sii of dis
crimination. The Air roce actualr

to

as
jm

to

ly is having to e,l sonu tr.iplov- - RICHMOND, Va LP In the
ers tin the idea St co reservisu, of a spirited two-ho- debate,
no defense, no bu jh '. Iv r,.4,. .i.n. v,.. .t.

in

the go ,helr church--s o m of Capitol
andfly at leas; 10O a ea-r- leaders shouted to
43 anil periods and 14 , ,1,., ,i,i ,v, auv, (he uhn smieht inLlL IUA1U LI UUU1 UL lIIUsum win of the President Thej
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turn to home screens soo.

The Champions are adapting
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production "Three for Tonight" for
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Wednesday night drama hourJune

Considering offers fit .there to .get
from both CDS and NRC for three
or four color spectaculars
the and winter.
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